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Self-Inflicted, Jury's Verdict
on Trail Man s Death

500 Men Find Work in Christmas
Tree Cutting in Interior

i
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ussia Given 24 Hours to
alt War Against Finland
"'

Ready With Both Barrels

*

'

*•-

b

ue to
Take Is Uncertain
Finnish Delegate Calls for All Practical
Support Possible; Mediation by
League Is Offered
By CHARLES 8. FOLTZ
Auoelited Preu Stiff Writer
GENEVA, Die. 11 (AO^-Tht Letgut ef Nttlom tonight givt
Sovltt Ruult • "lut chince" offer of 24 houn to hilt htr w i r on
Flnlind tnd tubmit tht dlipute to L t i g u i rqedlttlon.
Whit lotion tht League might t t k t If Ruult refund to midlife
itlll wtt uncertain, but It ippetrtd rejection of tht offtr would mtin
Allltd trmt ind munltloni ind Latin-American food ind oil for t h i
embtttled Flnni. .
Following tht t i l l of tht Flnnlih delegtti, Rudolf Holitl, for "ill
pnctlctl tupport poulblt," t Letgue committee on tht Ruulin-Flnnlsh
quutlon u n t thi Ruulin Oovernment a four-point ttltgnm.

1. T*hit Ihe Council hid ient Fin-''"
land's appeal for League action ln
the dispute to the Assembly.
2. That the Assembly invites both
Finland and Ruult to suspend hostilities tnd begin peace negotiations
under League mediation.
1. That Finland immedlitely accepted mediation by the Letgue.
4. That Moscow'i reply w u expected wtihin 24 hours.
At Greit Britain's suggestion, the
Committee decided It must have "no
illusion!" on the Russian reply,
By YVSS DUQUERNY
despite Soviet reports In Genevi
H i v u Stiff Writer
thtt there w u i 50-50 chance Moicow would accept
VIIPURI, Flnltnd, Dec. 11 (OP
The Committee, therefore, Is to
Havu). — Coloney Alexander
meet igain tomorrow to continue • Mellbloetn, military commander
drafting its report to the Assembly
ln thli key port ot Flnltnd, itld
tonight thit ittacking Soviet
Among the world'i finest anti-aircraft weapons ll thli double- based on the Finns' demand for
forces are itill is mllei away al.
barreled A-A gun of the Swedish navy, shown during recent man- all the material help League Memben can give. Josef Caero de Matta,
though they clilmed to hive
oeuvre!. Today the war-machine of Sweden ii oiled and ready for
Portuguese delegate, ll Chairman of
taken Vllpurl — their main obaction to defend Swedish Independence, believed lerlouily threitthe Committee.
jective on the Karelian Peninsula
ned. The Germtn (Government-controlled) Preu has opened a prei—a week ago.
British source! Illd thit If Mosture ctmpaign by demanding ousting of Swedlih Foreign Minister
cow refuted to ceue hostilities tnd
"The front line of the Soviet In'
R, J.Stndler.
the Brit-. . ftntry td-JJie Southwut ll at leut
'•'a'1 '.''•• - '•%!"--"J""**'"Kcrot.Le«ue.5ied|»tlpi).
Ish-French alliei would support thS
40 kilometrei -(about 25 miles)
Argentine move to oust Russit from
from the city, ind to the East the
the League tnd give Finland the aid Russian lines an even further
the tsked.
iway." he taid.
The Latin-Amerlean nations, deVllpurl, on therailwayline which
ipite frequent reports on a diviiion
In their ranki, teemed to htve connect! with Leningrad in Soviet
reached in agreement on a common Russia, and one of the moit important itnteglc centrei ln the counstand.
try, It junction point ot five riilwiy
STOCKHOLM, Dee. 11 (AP).
HolsU drew heavy applauie from linei
tnd seven major highway!.
—Swedish party leaders tgreed
netrly all the delegatei from 40
Todiy It ii in armed camp. On
today upon a new solution Cabnitioni when he mtde hli dramatic
every
road leading to the city
inet to bear responsibility of
plea for aid to Finland.
camouflaged vehicle! travel. It
Swedish neutrality program
VANCOUVER, Dec. 11 <CP),-Mr. the
would
take
iharp eyei to ipot small
In the face of the Russian-FinnJustice A. M, Manion in Supreme ish
ordnance tnd midline gun nests
war crlsii. ."..•
Court today announced claims
under
coyer
of the mow.
Only the choice of a Toreign
against Monte 3. Ross of Vancouver
Colonel Mellbloem slid thit prlito succeed Richard
which resulted from the death of Minister
onera
taken
by
tne Finns hive inSocial Democrat, reMn. Elizabeth MacKinnon of Castle- Sandler,
cluded Siberltn soldiers who enundecided, bui in politigtr, B. C, and h#r daughter, Jose- mained
trained
for
the
Finnish front as
sources it w u laid the new
phine Elizabeth. MacKinnon, have cal
early u the beginning of NovemForeign Minister would be a
been settled for more than $7500.
ber.
man without party affiliation,
Mri. MacKinnon and her daugh- probably either Carl Hamilton,
XONDON, Dec 11 (CP)-A Brltter, ,'a school teacher at Gibson Minister to Copenhagen, or
lth nival veuel, the herring boat
Creek, B. C, near Castlegar, were Christian Gunther, Minister .to
Ray of Hope, h u been iunk by a
drowned Oct 7 when their auto- Norway,
mine, it w u announced officially
mobile plunged off a ferry Into the
today.
Columbia River at • Castleg.r. Ross
Four of the ihlp'i crew were
wu tlleged to have been the driver
killed. Five ire missing. Three were
of toother automobile which itruck
rescued. The Admiralty announced
their machine from the rear.
the sinking occurred Sunday afterThe settlement provides for paynoon.
ment of $3000 to Mrs. MacKinnon's
The I vessel w u one ot several LONDON, Dec. 11 (CP)-Poulestate; $3000 to her daughter's esrequisitioned by the nivy for mine blllty tour missing British merchant
tate; $290 to another daughter, Bea•weeping
and other auxiliary vessels were sunk by the German
trice and $1290 to a son, John.
10,000-ton pock t battleship, Ad'
dutlei.
Amount of a lettlement in the
mini Scheer, while they were
claim of John MacKinnon, the wid- JUBBULPORE, indll. Dec. 11 (CP The Admiralty innouncement did heading for Britain w u discussed
give the tonnige, nor the num- tonight in nival circlu.
ower, wai not tnnounced. •
t
Reutersl. — -One hundred penons not
were injured today in rioting in ber ot the crew,
The miasing ships tre the Aihlei,
which police opened fire to disperse
4222 tons; Newton Betch, 4651 tons;
a mob after it had set fire to teveral
Trevanion, 5209 tons, and Huntsshops in the market place.
man, SIM tons.
Member! of "ie crew of the WilFour platooni of British troopi
lowpool who arrived at an Eait
were called out and posted ln the
city after the riots.
LONDON, Dec. 11 (CP). - An coast port told of a mysterious red
The disturbance started with I unidentified airplane believed to light glimmering over their ihip
rotest against alleged profiteering have been a German bomber fled after-it itruck i mine.
today when British fighting planes The lurvlvon of the 4819-ton
CRESTON, B. C, Dec. 11—George y merchants. It soon turned into rose to attack after It wu discov- steamship which went down after
Nlcholi tnd James Cook are cand- rioting between religious factions. ered flying at a high altitude over hitting a mine said they were being
idates to fill the lone vacancy in
picked up by a rescue ship when
Yorkshire.
Creston Village Council this year.
This morning fishermen off the the light first appeared. When the
Voting takes place Thursday.
Southeast coast saw a German bi- rescuers turned a searchlight on
Mr. Nichols, nominated by A. S.
motored airplane come out of the it, lt vanished.
Reed and Matt York, is seeking
The men thought the light might
cloudi, fly over a town, and then
reelection for a fifth term.
turn Southeastward over the Eng- have been from a German mineMr. Cook, nominated by A. W.
OSLO, Dec. 11 (CP Hivu)—The lish Channel,
laying plane hovering over the
Dickinson tnd Henry B. Johnion, 4708-ton Greek steamship GarouNo air-raid alirm w u cauied by scene to see hoi' well the explosive
ll ln the field for the first time. falia wai torpedoed and iunk off either plane, and no shot wu fired. had done lti work.
Be served as School Trustee for the Norwegian coast by an unidentevenl yein. He wai t member tified submarine todiy, it w u reESTONIAN SHIP SUNK
RESCUE DISCLOSES
of the Medicine Hat, Alta., town ported here.
TALLINN, Dec. 11 (CP Havas)
council before coming to Creiton The Greek ihip, en route to KirkSINKING OF SHIP —The
Estonian stetmihlp Kaito reilde.
enes to take on a cargo of iron
Dec. 11 (CP)-Reicue
•ari wai iunk Saturday night in
ore for the Netherlandi, wai iunk ofLONDON,
36
sailors
by
a
lifeboat
today
the
Western
part of the Gulf of
off Namsoi, 300 miles North of disclosed the sinking by • mino
Finlmd by shells from in unOslo on the Norwegian West coast. of the 4«15-ton British steamship
identified
lubmirine,
Eitonlin
Twenty-five memben of the crew
lourcei clilmed list night
were saved by the Norwegian WillowpooL
steamship Tellus after drifting in
lifeboats for several houn. Four
of the Greek crew were believed
lost. A Norwegian pilot trom the
ship said the submarine fired two
torpedoes without warning.

RUSSIANS STILL
25 MILES AWAY
FROM OBJECTIVE

ilms In Deaths
Castlegar ladies
Settled Over $7500

Coalition Cabinet
Is Formed in
Sweden

MINE SWEEPER
SUNK BY MINE

Missing Ships
Sunk by Raider!

100 INJURED IN
INDIAN RIOTING

Two in Field for
Creston Council

NAZI BOMBER
FLEES BRITAIN

S

GREEK SHIP SUNK

K«P«*WP««3«tCS**«
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7 Kootenay-Boundary Centres Out I
of 9 Elect Heads by Acclamation |

For Aldtrmti*—
Aid. Roy Grain (teelimttlon).
Ont vtetniy ttlll to be filled.
For School Truiteu—
Truitet Mra. C. Chtndlir (icclimitlon).
Truitit J. A. Riddell (icclimitlon).
SLOCAN CITY
For Mtyor—
Miyor Piter Swin (icclimitlon).
For Aldermin—
Aid. Edwird Clough (locltmitlen).
R. E. Crenr (acclimation).
Aid. Divld Ewing (icclimitlon).
For School Truiteu—
Aid. Archil Y. Rtt (teelimttlon).
Trustee W. E. Colei (iceltmttlon).
Ont vtctney ttlll to bl tilled.
Trustee Leille Craufurd (icelt- For School Trustee—
mttlon).
•
Truitet R. W. Cook (teelimttlon).

NELSON
For Miyor—
Miyor N. C Stlbbt.
Ex-Mtyor I. F. Morgtn.
For Aldermin, thrtt to bl elected—
Aid. G. M. Btnwtll.
Aid. C. W. Tyltr.
Aid. T. H. Witen.
W. J. E. Blkir.
L F. Cirttr.
W. H. Foiter. '
Frederick Nlohollt,
For Polloi Commlulontr—

Trustee R. B. Morrii declination).

TRAIL
For M t y o r Ex-Miyor Herbert Clirk (lecllmitlon).
For Aldermin, t h n t to bi iltctid—
Aid. Wlllltm Thornton.
M. L. Brothen.
J. R. Anderson.' '
Hirold Vlcken.
E. J . Provoit
For Pollct Commlulontr—
Thomu Mtichtm.
T. O. Divlet.
For School Truitte—
Truttei J. Lloyd Crewi (loelimition).
ROSSLAND
For Miyor— Aid. P. J. Glllli.
Ex-Mtyer J. E. Gordon,
For Aldermin, thru to bl elected—
Aid. John Wilmot
R. T. Fitter.
A. C. Rldgtra,
J. R. Cormr.
R. W. Tlmmi.
For School Truitet—
Arthur Turntr (icclimitlon).
A. F. Snewbill (tcolimttlon).

CRANBROOK
For Miyor—
Mtyor T. M. Robtrto.
For Aldermen—
Aid. W. J. Flowen (icclimitlon).
Aid. J. F. Scott (icclimitlon).
Erlo MicKinnon (icclimitlon).
For Sohool Truitte—
Truittt A. D. Bridgu (icclimitlon).
W. A. Andrtwi (icclimitlon).
' GRAND FORKS
For Miyor—
Mtyor T, A. Levi (icclimitlon).
For Aldermin—
Aid. F. B. Miller (icolimitlon).....
Aid. i, B. McDonild (icclimitlon).
Aid. H. A. Woodhouit (icclimitlon).
W. C. Liddicoat (icclimitlon).
Fer School Truiteei—
Truitet F. J. Miller, (icclimitlon).
Om vtctney ttlll unfilled.

Russians Are 40 to 60 Miles From Border Says
Report; Finns Withdraw According to
Plan to Strong Prepared Defences
.

'

•

•

•

'

'

'

•

Three Contests in
Federal Elections

ROME, Dec. 11 (CP H i v u ) - '
Fascist newspapers claimed tonight thtt a fatal blow wai
dealt the Letgue of Natloni by
Italy'i resignation.
"No one in Italy will ihed a
tear over the League," Virginlo
Gayda, authoritative Fascist
commentator wrote in the Giornale d'ltilia.
"Italy hu en easy conscience," Gayda uld.
Fascists jeered at the League
ind insisted thit lt h u become
ImpotenJ.

;
Along the Icy Northern ehore
' of Ltkt Lidogt, whtrt a itrong
Ruulin forct h u undtrtiktn a
wldi flinklng manotuvre around
the fortified Kirelltn lithmui, e
. Finnic*! cpmraunlquitold of Flnnlih t i W p i , wlthdrtwlng from
Pltkirlnta, railroad
tirmlntl
ibout SO mllu from t h i frontitr,
ifttr fierce fighting.
The Russltn I l r force actively
lupported the lind offenilve but
no detail* ol iti operatloni were
mentioned.

The town of Lolmoli, on i ipur
nilrotd North of Pitkaranta. wai
heivlly bombirded, evidently In
preparation for ittack as the Russians advanced along the lakeshore.
Several Russian attacks were repulsed with heavy lossu at the
tourist resort df Tqlvajaervi, about
50 .milu North oi Ladoga.
.
Still farther North in the rocky,
lake-itudded Ilomantil sector,
near the industrial town of Enso,
the Finnish command announced
it had wiped out three companies
. df Russian infantry with surprise
, machine gun attack!. The Ruiilans were ciught in crou tire.

OTTAWA, Dec. 11 (CD-Official
nominations for. four federal byelections scheduled a week hence
resulted, today in an acclamation
for A. L. Thompson ai Liberal member of the House of Commons (or
Kent, Ont., two-way fights in Mon'
trell, St Jamu and Saskatoon
and a three-cornered contest In
Montreal Jacques-Cartier.
In Montreal St Jamei Eugene
Durocher wu nominated u Liberal candidate, opposed by Paul
Bouchard, as a Nationalist,
In Saskatoon official nomination! ' At Suomuuilml the Russians alio
left M. P. Hayu in the field as lost many men, according to the
,.
Liberal candidate, with Rev. W. G. Finns.
Sevens Russian tanks were said
Brown representing the United
HAMBRO OF N O R W A V
to
have
been
dutroyed.
in
fighting
Reform movement.
NEW LEAGUE HEAD Elphege Marrier of Montreil wu along the. Taipale River, on the
'GENEVA, Die. 1 1 - ( A P ) - K t r l nominated ts Liberal ctndidtte in Eastern side of the Karelian Isth• '
Himbro of "Norwiy, ntwly tltct- Moi. :etl Jacques-Cartier, opposed mus. ,
South of Uke Ladoga, ln the
ed President of tht Letgue of by Edgar Gucr ;_ of Montreal, as
Nttlom Autmbly, urgtd dele- a Nationalist and Albert Laoombe Karelian Isthmus .sector, the Fing i t u todty to do thtlr utmoit of Ste. Genevieve, Que., u an In' nish generally have succeeded In
holding their own. There they withto hilt tht Ruultn-Flnnlth wtr. dependent Libc. ;1,
drew slowly and according to plan,
leaving unfortified ground to the
Russians and falling back to their
stropg prepared defences. .

18 Mayors Elected by Acclamation

The Finnish communique u l d
ihore batteriei i t Kolvitto, t t
~'....,
By The Cinidlin Prut
tht Eutern end of tht Qulf of
Flnltnd, txchinged flrt for
Forkt, Kulo ind Slocin City.
Mtyon were elected by icclinttrly two houn with Ruisltn
Of the 20 reevei elected, 18 were
mitlon In 18 of the 27 Britiih
wtrihlps. Tht Flnni denied reColumbil cltiu which nominated being returned to office, tnd two ' portt they hid itttcktd tht Kronfor municipal office! todiy, ind were new men.
ttadt naval b u t or tny othir
No elections need be held ln
eight of the cltiu did tway enRuulin territory. •

tirely with the need ot an election thli yeir by completing their
selection of civic government!
without btlloting.
At the wme time, 20 of the 28
munlciptl districts In the Province
decided on i mtyor without voting,
tnd 10 ot them lettled on complete
•It tei.
Electloni ln ill but Revelitoke
•nd Kimloopi Uke place Thursday,
Theie two vote on Siturdiy,.with
the munlelptlltlu, •••••*•••
«
• Tht eight eltln whtrt ne eleetloni ntad be held thit w u k ire
Alberni, Armitrong, Chllllwaek,
Cranbrook, Cumbirlind, Grind

SHOPPING DAYS
'TIL CHRISTMAS
.9$&ddd&dddddi

•

• • • • . )

ed it Turku on the Southern tip
of Flnltnd but there w u no word
of bombi being dropped.
Erkki Kaila, Archbishop of Finland, appealed to the Chrlitiin
world "not to leave ui to itruggle
alone."
Finnish reporti uld ill ot -"Inland's broadcast! to her people and
the world, including yesterdiy'!
Parliament tppetl for aid, wtre
being jammed oft the tir by Ruilian Interference.
Helsingfon w u quiet all day despite a clear iky whloh mtde tir
nidi possible. Some shops reopened and ihovies were running,
The.Helsingfors poit office itill
ll-using the Olympic
lymi Gtrnet post
' md• iome Flnni
mtrk
expri ;edThe
hope the gimes might be held u
icheduled. The Olympic Sttdlum
h u not been-touched or the Ruisian bombing raids.
'
•.

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE,
Dee. 12 (Tueidiy) (CP H i v u ) —
Tht King, In • meiuge to Vlt*
eount Gort, Commtndtr i f Brit*
Ish forcu In tht fltld, u l d todiy
tht ntw genentlon of Tommltt
i t thi front "It at l t u t t h i equtl"
of ltt prtdeceston "both In efficiency m d iplrlt"
7-S~*~The message, tent atter H l i Mil?
esty's six-day visit to the Britiih .
expeditionary force ln France, pub.
lished ln the orden ot the dty,
also laid:

"It hu given me the greateit
pleasure to visit the troopi undir
your command In France, and the
days which I have been able to
spend imong them have been full
ot interut, far I have had an opportunity of teeing for myself
something of the conditions in
which they are living and of thi
work on which they are engaged.
"I tend my beit wiihu to ill
ranks of the B.E.F. and assure them
of. the complete and unfailing confidence placed in them by their
fellow countrymen."

LONG INQUIRY RESULTS
IN 5 ARRESTS AT COAST
VANCOUVEB, Dec. 11 (CP)-Investigation which itarted about
three months ago bas resulted in
the arrest of five men on charge!
of conspiring to defraud the public,
police announced today. A sixth
man ii also being sought on •
similar charge, detectives nld.
Those arrested are J. W. Kean,
34; T. Strachii, 40; Eirl D. Bickle;
W. R. Graham and R. Parkinson.
Police said l*-»v believed between
$6000 and $7000 was Involved but
would give, no further details of
the chargei.

Weaptf £
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DAVID ORME and WILUAM SHERB

GREATER MISERY FROM
WAR IN CHINA THAN IN
GREAT WAR — YARNELL

ONLY 11

•

CoMitreim, Fruer Mills, Glenmore,
Kent North Cowichan, Peichland, In the Karelian Isthmus whiteRichmond, Spailumcheen, sumas, clad Finnish ski scouta gliding like
ghosts through forests pierced Rusor Tadanac,
Cour'.,nay'i Mayor M. S. Steph- sian lines to points about 20 miles
en! Is opposed by Charles Simms. from the .frontier, '
Other contests are between Ed: W. Farther North across Lake LaJ. Lee and James C. Wragg in doga, the Russians were said to be
Duncan, Mavor Charles Hawkins massing troops for a supreme effort
and Cyril E. Richards in Enderby, to smash through Finnish defences
Mtyor W. W. Walkem and Freder- which have halted them for days.
ick Vandecasteyen in Ladysmith.
The iki scouti were reported to
Mayor V. B. Harrison and John have reached almoit to the RusBarsby in Nanaimo, Mayor N. C. sian-occupied cities of Rautu and
Stibbs and J. P. Morgan in Nel. Valkjaervi.in their dishu through
son,1 Mayor A. M Patterson md the Red irmy'i front. Savage guerMartin S. Caine in Prince George, illa warfares rocked the Isthmus. NELSON ._,
and Mayor Hirry Bowman and E.
Gunfire echoed in thej Gulf of Victoria
W. Prpuie In Vernon.
Finland as the Russian fleet engag- Nanaimo
Vancouver
Kamloops
Estevan Point
Prince Rupert .,

9 Cfirtetmatf Santas? [Parfsj

BOSTON, Dec. 1 (AP).-Rear Admiral Harry E. Yarnell, United
Statei Navy retired, said tonight the
Sino-Japanese wtr "hu caused in
two yean and more of its dura'
tion, more death, destruction, misery and suffering than resulted from
the Great World War of 25 yean
ago."
He declared 40,000,000 personi In
Chini have been driven from their
homei, and added, u • "Conservative estimate, that between 5,000.000
and 10,000,000 have died of disease,
privation and starvation."

•

By LYNN HEINZERLINC — Auoelited Prtn Stiff Wrlttr
. HELSINCFORS, Dec. 11 (AP). — In heivy fighting
today Slong the entire) Finnish battlefront, Russian troops
reached points from 40 to 60 miles from the border In some
places but, s Finnish communique said, at cost of many casu-,
alties.
*
The Finns reported three companies of Russians wiped
out in one surprise machine-gun attack, and counter-attacks
by fast-flying Finnish sky detachments.
The Russian advances, representing aggregate gains In
12 days of fighting with sharp-shooting Finnish ski units slong
the Snow. Eastern frontier, were mainly in two sectors — |
just North of Lake Ladoga and' •'
ln frequent artillery dueli with
several hundred miles farther ed
•hore batteries. Latest army reporti
North near Kuolojaervia, which uld fighting ln the semi-dirkneit
the Arctic Circle it Petumo
the Russians took yesterday. ibove
had abated. Air raid llreni lound-

Their drive near Kuolojaervli
cirried todty to Salla, juit above
the Arctic Circle and 40 mile! in
from the border. FInniih troopi
withdrew from Salla and the Rusilani promptly burned the town.
' CRESTON
The Red army force pushing
For Village Council— .
Westward in this sector evidently
Councillor Qtorgt Nlcholi.
intends to cut Finland by advancJtmu Cook.
ing to the Swedish border,
Ont vtctney to fill.
Following one of the few roads
GREENWOOD
' traversing this area, the Russians
at Salla were approximately one
Fer Miyor—
fifth of the way to the Swedish
Robert L M (icolimitlon)
frontier.
„tJ
s_
For South Wird Aldermen—
Finnish, troops v:re withdrawing
Aid. Georgt Brytn (icolimitlon)
slowly
Into
the
forests,
where
they
Aid. Olt Lofitid (icclimitlon)
Aid. R. B. Willice (icclimitlon) can provide much rougher going
Fer North Wird Aldtrmtn, thret to for the Russians than on the snowy
bt tltcted—'
hut open terrain Eut of Silla.

TAOANAO
For Retvt—
Rttvt E. M. Stlltt (toclimillon),
For Councillor!—
Councillor J. M. Young (icelimitlon).
Councillor C. E., Mtrlitt (teclimitlon),
• '
For Pollct Commlulontr—
Commlulontr H. B. Fuller (Mcltmitlon).
..
,
Aid Robtrt Fonhew. '•
Fer School Truiteu—' '
Aid. W, E. McArthur.
Truitet W. C Micktmli (leeliAid. Mn. Ellubtth C. Wtlten
mttlon),
Gtorgt White
Truitte a L Smith (icelimi- For Pollot Commiuioner—
tloni... ' . • . •• .
W,.,E. McArthur : ,
...
'•••• •*'•
' K A S L * -. • - . - '
> Oil Cotitid • - - ' *
•
For Miyor—
For Sohool Truitet— '."-'
Miyor F. E. Arohtr (iceltmttlon)
H. H. Sitter (icclimitlon)

FASCISTS CLAIM
LEAGUE GIVEN
DEATH BLOW

ames
by Surprise
Finnish

Atlin
J
Dawson, Y.T.
Seattle

sMV

Mln.
33
_ 48
3*
3« •
36
40
- 37
_ 18
. 1
41

Max.
45
48
40
: 4S
49
50
44
45
28
13
51

-—
San Francisco ...... ... 40
80
Spokane
'._, 38 •ttl-t.
Penticton
34
—
Vernon '
. 40
Kelowna
_....- 38 '— .
Grand Forks _.._ _.... 35 • 48
Kaslo',..:
..... 32
—
Cranbrook
........ Si
44
Calgary
83 . 42
Edmonton
28
38
Swift Current
38
49
Moose Jaw
41
49
Prlnoe Albert
25
35
42 -.
Winnipeg
s:...._.
31
Forecast for Kootenay — Fresh
winds shifting to Southeast, morning fog but mostly fair, becoming
unsettled towards nlghL
si
• -1

sa

ABOUT THE SPIRIT OS* THI TUIJB
LOO. IN HIIR PLACB STOOD A
BLACK-ROBED CREATURE WHO
FRIGHTENED JEMMY.

1"WHO ARE TOUT" HE QUAVERED,
AND IN A SEPULCHRAL VOICE THE
SPIRIT REPUED, "I AM THE BLACK
SPIRIT, COKE TO TAKE TOU ON A
•
JOTONBT."

N JEMMY FEI/T HIMSELF
IWHIRLED INTO THE AIR. IN AN
INSTANT HE LANDED IN A CAVE
WHERE A STRANGE AND CURIOUS
VILLAGE STOOD.

mLt^mmik-

_

.

Xtmrnm-St-tm-i-immimma,
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PAOE TWO

M M . Bants Win,
From F i . ( . (-1;
2 Games Tonight
Lugue play In Nelion'i "kid
hockiy" under the Nelton Amateur Hockey Anodatlpn lot undir
wty- Mondiy afternoon, when the
Winter'! ichedule la the BmUm
Lugue w u opened by a hard-fought
game betwem 'the M. R. K. md

The Morning AfterTaking
Carter* Little Liver Pills

§3

Fati-vlew teams, which thi IL R.
K.'i won 4-L
The Id. R. K. tnd F. A. C. Clubi
will cluh tonight in the two other
"kid leaguu," the Midget gtme being icheduled (or IM md tht
Juvenile for 8:49.
In the Bantam. game, Allan Du
Chtmpi tallied twlct tor tht M
R. K.'i, tht itcond timt on • put
from Donny Ross, tnd Rlchey Wassick ilso counted twice, the flnt
time on I p i u (rom Rtld Sthirt
it the gotl-mouth. The F. A. C
gotl w u obtained In the lut period, betore the Ult M. R. K.
counter, Billy Ludlow rushing ilmost the length of the rink to barely
bett Goalie Bobby McMordie. Little Jackie Morrii In the F. A. C.
net did well under t hard bombtrdment The M. R. K.'i drew three
pemlties, two to Richer Wissick
md one to Jickit Giusdil.'
Art Bradshaw wts Referee: Bin
Holland, Judge of Play; Itn Currie, Scorer tnd Timekeeper, md
Dalton Boomer Penalty Timekeeper.
Teims were:
M. R. K. - Bob McMordle, Allan
D u Chtmpi, Dick Santor, Rontld
Craytord, Jack Gausdal, Harold Ron*
mark, Roll Gausdal, George Rat*
cliffe, Grahim Avis, Rlchey Wutick, Donnie Rou, Douglu Speln.
Reid Sahara.
F. A. C. — Jick Morris, Ron Hardwicke, Howird Procter, Ltrry Grimwood, Bill Ludlow, Alltn Temple,
John Holmes, Ronald Felty, Henton Main, Douglu Morrii, Guilford Brett, Jtck Wlldie, St Clair
Duffy, Earl Duffy, Bob McDonald.

Doctor DAVID. C. COWEN
Of the Jamieson Building, Spokane, Wash,
Wlshu to tell hii Canadlm frlendi tbout bli .'

RADIO PROGRAMS
There i n progrtmi eich week on Station

KHQ -

(590 Kilocycles)!

Spokane, Washington
And . . . Doctor Cowtn innouncu hli new Evening Prognm.

STATION KGA— (1470 Kilocycles)]

"People and Places"
.;-..'. With CAPTAIN ROBIN FLYNN
Captain Flynn tells you the latest w«r
news each evening, and as a former Imperial Veteran of the first World War, and
as a newspaperman, and a traveler Into
the odd places of the world, he Is well
able to give you vivid pictures of the
places In the news and the people involved
Lliten In

Every Evening Monday Through Friday
7:30 p.m. — KGA (1470 Kilocycles)

u

Troil Foregoes Tox
Arrears on Four Lots
Bought for Fire Hall
TRAIL B. C, Dec. It - The City
Council Mondiy night pitted I resolution foregoing irrurt o( t u u on
four lots it the tomer ot McBeth
Street and Columbli Avenut,
which It purchiied for SUN. TV
property wu obtained with I view
to building t d n hill ln Eut Trill
it iome future data.

Balloon Barrage
In Firlh of Forth
LONDON, Dec. ll (CP).-Britiih
official clrclu tonight announced
thit • btlloon btrragt hu-been
utablished over the strategic Firth
of Forth which hu been the ttrget
of numerous Germin ilr ittacks
during the lut two monthi.
Define! offlolili ordered conitruction if thi birrtgt within 24
houn ifttr receipt of tht Instructions, •illiom wert tpid te Edinburgh from Glugow ind thi
fluting diftnu eurtiln with Its
chtln of duth-trtpt for plinu wis
oomplttid within tht tlmt limit
ut
The barrage ll expected to block
•ny further Germin itttmpti to
bombi the fimoui Forth Brldgi ind
the warships stationed at the Kosyth
Navil Bue.
The famous Forth Bridle U betwun Rosyth md the let. It li 9300
feet long, ot ctntilevtr conitruction
tnd wu constructed In- 1889 it i
coit of nurly (30,000,000, Mut Of
Its main comprtulon memberi ire
of tubulir form, iome of thtm 11
fut In diameter. Fifty y u n old,
lt is itill one of the strongut bridgu
of the world.

Monypenny Seeks
Full Audit Troil
Financial Setup
TRAIL. B. C. Dee. 11 - In I letter
to the Flnmclil Committee, W.E. B.
Monypenny. City Clerk, uked the
City Council Mondiy night thtt t
complete audit ot the whole city
financial set-up be conducted. At
preunt only • cash tudit w u mtde.
In 18 y u n , the revenue of the
city hu Increued JOO per cent,
trom $1»,37« III 1921 to 1389,750, he
pointed out .
Aldermin 3. A. Widsworth, Flnince Committee Chtlrmtn, felt It
wai i suggestion worthy of thi consideration by the incoming council,
to which It wu referred.

CABARET COMPLAINS
SHORT NOTICE WAS
GIVEN FOR CLOSURE
VANCOUVER, Dec. 11 (CP)-A.
O. King, Mtniger of one ot two
Vincouver cibireti which remtlned open Sundiy morning despite
a warning thtt the city would ittempt to enforce the Lord'i Dty
Alliance Act, todiy ient a letter
to the City Council uking leave
to make representitlom before the
Council.
King corapliined that he was
given thort notlee et the miyor 1
intention to abrogate a lo-cille.
"gentlemm'i ilreement" between
civic authoritiei md cabaret owners under which the establishments
wire allowed to rimtin open until
2 im. Sundiy.
He slid thit It w u not until
7:30 p.m. Saturday that two police
offlcwi gave him vtrbtl instructioni to close it midnight.

German Villagers
Ordered From Zone

For Safe Winter Trave/f
fersit driving ttreln-illpeenr rtedi-itoimy WuHitr. Tiki
Hiefamilyle Ufa, comfortable lupin lelldir Imtry Cuihu.
f i r u , int-wty o»i mad-trip, ere i«u|tloaelly lew, And
yu'll tn|ey elr-ttnslltltiitd comfort, deep, ntllnlitl uett, eitellmt lighting, dun, modem Inning noma
IcMemlul, ru, ere the entitling muh la Implrt lilMif
dlniftt CM. Or avellekli el yeer teach tut i n un-wlthu er
pie, 10i; nffae er Milk, 5i.
Mtdtfn Tturlstt lid Standard Mlmtn ttfir eHiif tow-fare
accammedetieu m the Empire luiMtr-dtlly tt Chleoge.
I. Q. WESTBY, C.F.stP.A.
City Ticket Office, SS7 Bther St., Phont 67

'You're a Guest' t S & EMPIRE BUILDER

Guide for Travellers

BRUSSELS, Dec. 11 (AP)<-The
Belgt News Agency uld today thit
Luxembourg frontier advtncu reported Germin vllligeri ilong the
Sauer River hid received ordtrt to
leave the xone.
The villagu to ba emptied, thue
reporti uld, ara Juit icross the
river from the Luxembourg Cite of
Wasserblllig, on the Eastern border of Luxembourg North.ot the
junction ot the Luxembourg, German and French frontlen.
Germin troop movementi In thli
area were ductlbed u more frequent In two direction!, towird the
Germtn City of Trier, Northeut ot
Wtsserbllllg, md the Echternach,
Luxembourg border City Northweit
ot Wasitrbilllg,

CANADA'SGOODS
When Buying a
NEEDED, FRANEE Insist on a KK,
TORONTO, Dec. 11 (CP)-Canldl can sell hundreds ot millions
of dollin worth of goodi to Frinct
it thi pruent time ind liy the
bull tor tremendoui industrial
progreu ln peict timt, uid Rich•r-i si. Hiemmerll, Joint mtniger
of the Btnqui Nitlonile Pour Le
Commerce et Industrie, Pirii, in
in interview today.
Mr. Hiemmerll, ln Canidi on
"in extremely ImporUnt economil
mission," uid his purpose Is to
study how the Dominion but ctn
tit into tht lnternttionil iltuition.
"Wt require ctnned metti, canned fruit tnd mtny other thingi for
the irmy," bt uld. "We are tiso
grutly in need of wood pulp tnd
cellulosi. Wl cabled CmadUn wood
iulp Interest! six weeks tgo md
etrned you are iold out until
February. But we htve hopu of
miking contricti with you then."

f

.HUMI - Mr. ind Mn. A. J. Wition, Kootenty Bty; H. F. Wilmot,
Leonard CUrk, Gray Creek; R. H.
Hart, C. A. B. Whitney, Winnipeg;
Mr. ind Mn. J. V. Carmlchael,
Mr. tnd Mn. R. A. Kramer, d i ary; tl. W, DeBoo; Toronto; Mrs.
Percy Evins, Carroll's Landinj; J.

N. McLeod, Rossland; Mn. Rilpn
Islip, Rev. and Mn. F. W. Diglish, Nikusp; Frank Lee, A. M.
Richmond, Vtncouver; Mr. and Mn:
Graham Brown: Miu Join Grahim
Brown, Miss Kllleen Billey, Walker's
Landing; Theodore Adams, Vernon;
H. M. County, 3. Sexton, Medicine
Het.

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

I

Vice-Presidents Win
Trail Curling Event

Carried lo Rest

Prepares Ground for
Discussion of Secret
Session Brings Fine $100,000 Bank Credit

TRAIL, B. C, Dec. 11 - VicePruident rinki will hive i free
betn feed It tht tnd of tht curling
season, having defeited the President! 201-173, The competition concluded at the Trail Curling Club on
Mondty night with 0. E. Reimann
defeiting W. McLeary 10-5, ind F.
J. Pleiter tying with H. Currli 12-12.
Results of the Crown Point Competition, which opened on Monday
night, follow: R. C. McGerrigle 13,
S. R. Willey 11; Robert Sommerville 5, Andy Crichton 8; T. H.
Weldon 11, W. f. Doubt 10; K, A.
Mtrgeson 10. F. 3. Glover S; W. B.
Hunter 10, A. M. Chesser 8; A. E.
Calvert 8, P. F, Mclntyre j .

ICE FEES MUST BE PAID
OR PLAYERS ARE PUT OFF

Mtniger D. StDtnli of the Civic
Centre h u notified President D.
G. Chamberlain ot the Nelson Amateur Hockey Association thit all
till for memberi of "kid leigue"
teami muit be In hit handi not
liter thtn Wednudiy. Some weeks
Igo the Auoclition Executive set
Dec 4 ts the list diy tor completion of qualifying, but not ill the
clubi hive ittended' to the flnmclil detail. The Ice h u been uted
tor neirly a month.
Mr. StDenli itatei that pliyen
HAMBER ELECTED TO
not in good itanding will not be
C.P.R. DIRECTORATE idmitted to the Ice alter WednuMONTREAL, Dec'11 (OP).-Lieu- diy, ^_
tenint Governor E. W. Hamber ot
Britiih Columbil, and G. Blair Gor- MEN'S BROTHERHOOD TO
don of Montreal were elected toHAVE DINNER AND SHOW
aay to the directorate ot Canadian
Pacific Railway Company it t meet- A dinner and virlety "ctbtret"
ing here tonight
Ihow, with all the oooklng, urving ind icting to be done by men,
wis planned by the St. Paul'l Men'i
HOCKEY SCORES Brotherhood, al a meeting.at the
home ot Rev. and Mn. Foster Hill•y Thi Ctntditn run
iard Mondiy night
SASKATCHEWAN tft.:
An interesting talk on Africi with
colored ilidu, w u given by Mr.
Regina Vlc-Acu 3, Yorkton 2.
Hilliard. A discussion of the West
O. H. A. SENIOR "A"!
Kootenay Boyi' Pirliament In NelToronto 4, St Ctthirlnu 5. ,
son December 27-29, wis held and
MICHIQAN-ONTARIO:
plans were formulited for mistStratford 1, Detroit Pontltci 2.
Windior 1, Detroit Holzbtugh 3. ing the boyi.
MANITOBA JUNIOR:
Gtmu ind refreihmenti were
Winnipeg Monirchi 1, Ktnon 1. enjoyed.

LONDON, DM. 11 (CP)-It ll
ttken for granted thit no member
of Ptrliiment will discuss In iny
wiy the proceedings it Wednesday'! lecret session ot Ptrliiment
But ihould one feel tempted, there
ii a huvy tine ind a miximum
tentence ot ieven yein' penal
urvltude for telling orally or in
print.
The penalty ai-llei to memben
of the Houie of Commoni, peeri
who ire permitted to itay ln thi
galleries, and inyont clever enough
to break through tht eltborate pricautlom to prevent leakage.
The luggutlon tor thii ucret
session came from the leader of
the (Labor) opposition, Clemen:
Attlee, md Sir Archibald Sinclair,
Liberal leader. It was made formally.

"GocLthe Preserver",
Is Theme in Church
"God the Preserver of Man" wu
the subject of the Leuon-Sermon
in the Firat Church ot Chrlit, Scientist on Sunday.
The Golden Text wu: "The Lord
•htll preserve thy going Out and
thy coming in from thii tlmt forth,
and even tor evermore" (Psalms
121: S).
Among thi cltitloni which compriied the Lesson-Sermon w u the
following trom the Bible; "And is
Moses lifted up the urpent ln the
wilderness, even so must thi ion
of mtn bt lifted up: Thit whoioivtr believeth hi nlm ihould not
perish, but have eterml lift" JJohh
3: 14, 15).
The Leuon-Sermon ilso Included
the following pusig* from the
Christian Science textbook, "Set.
ence ind Hetlth With Key to the
Scriptures" by Miry Biker Eddy
"Hold perpetually thli thoughtthtt It' il the ipirltutl ldet, the
Holy Ghoit ind Chrlit which en•blei you to demonstrate, with
tcientlfic certainty, tht rule ot
healing, bued upon iti divine Prltt'
clple, Love, underlying, overlying,
md encompiuing ill true being?'

RALSTON CANDIDATE
PRINCE IYELECTION

igle Fart and O n e - Q u a r t e r
for Round Trip
(Minimum tta)
IMIITMI WHI-UI
nw

n u t urn-mi

(hlti DM. it u l .1 u I p.m..
JU.
r. tnlt
Mnlet
DM. I.I», (WsUM
ikkKi will
M MU
DS*

m UIU la. I.
k.l.rsx
ws."

D I M u i a DM. tl.

ENTIRE HOLIDAY SEASON
urns rui an MI-THIII m mtt

no

doing DM. l i te Jin. 1. Return until Jtn. I.
Full fo/omaKon /rom any Agtnt.

Duffierin Hotel
S00 Stymour St.

Cranbrook Mayor
Sixteenth Time Mrs. W. Hagen Is

OTTAWA, Dec. 'll (CP).—Since
the outbretk ot wir, 4S Interned
enemy tllem hive been releued,
the Public Informition Office tnnounced tonight
'
Ot thou regaining their freedom,
32 were successful Tn their ippetls
to the virloui bodiu iet up to hetr
MAYOR T. M. ROBERTS
who w u returned to the Miyor- tuch ippetli. More thin 100 aptlty of Crmbrook Mondiy by ac- peili ire preuntly under review it
clamation to ttrvt hit ilxte?nth Ktmanukls, Alti., Internment ump
term. He h u been elected by ic- before in idvliory committee.
AU interned ilieni, lt w u tnelimi tion 11 timu.
nounced, ire now concentrated ln
the two main campi, Kinmaikls
and Petawawa, Ont The majority
WAR BOARD PROVIDES
of them havt given notice of appeil
ACAINST MALICIOUS
tgainst their incirceration, lt wu
PROSECUTION IN ORDER mnounced.
OTTAWA, Dec. II (CP).-Safeguirdi againit "frivolous or mallcloui" proiecutlon through optfi- Money Order Service
tloni of thi Wartime Pricei u d
Trade Board have been provided ln Canada to Finland1 new order-ln-councll re-emcting
the powen of the Boird, It wu tn- Norway Is Suspended
nounced tonight
No prosecutions miy be under- Monty order tervlce between
taken without permiulon of the Canada and Flnlind h u been "lusBoard or of the Attorney General pended In both direction!"; and beof the Province ln which in offHice twun Canidi ind Norwiy hai been
"temporarily suspended", itate notIs tlleged.
Another Important change li tht ion in the Put Office Bulletin.
provision that existing Provincial Money orden'for piyment In either
regulationi hiving to ao with mit- Flnlind or Norwiy will not be iiten now under control of tht Boird, iued by Put Officu "until further
will continue to operate to long I I notice."
they are not in conflict with ictlon
Uken by the Boird.
Troll's City Council

Directions for addressing mill tor
soldien of the Canadian Active Service Force who have proceeded
oveneas, or who may go oversees
In the future, are given by the Poit
Office Department In I potter,
Adviiing thou unding mill to
print ln block letten. the Depirtment gives the following u in extmple of correct iddressing:
Regimental No. C12M5,
Prlvite John Doe,
43th Highltnden of Cinidi,
C.A.S.F.
Ctre of Bue Pott Office,
Cinada.
, •
In the case of Kootenay mtn with
the 109th md Ulth Field Batteries,
R.C.A., the word "gunner" would
be substituted for "privite;" "bombardier" for "corporal;" and "ltncebombirdler" tor "lance-corporal."

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Ntwly rtnovited throughout Phonti ind tlivttor.
A. PATTERSON, UW ol
Vincouver, B. C. Coleman, Alta, Proprlttor

FINK'S Furniture

46 ENEMY ALIENS
RELEASED, CANADA

Soldiers' Mail to ,
Be Addressed "Base
Post Office Canada"

OlOROI BENWELL, Proprlttor.

European Plan, $1.50 Up

THE CIFT SUPREME

A LANE CEDAR CHEST

A large number ittended when
funeral tervicu were held Monday
afternoon for Mrs. Williim Hagen,
27, who died luddenly it her home,
Baker Street ibout midnight on
Thundiy. There were many flowen.
Funeral urvicu it the chipel
ot Somen Funeral Home md it
the Cemetery were conducted by
D. J. Ferguion. Hymni lung were
"Rest for the Weary" and "0 Thou
Who Driest the Mourner's Tean."
Pallbearen were Jouph Nemeth,
Louil Coletti, William Fetterly,
Charlu Wanstall, Stanley MorrU
and Frank Reimer.

VANCOUVER, Dec. 11 <CP).Vtncouver Lloni uid Portlind
Buckaroos mirked up the lint
draw in the new Pacific Cout
Hockiy Letgue season here tonight when they sawed-off it 2-2
in • guni which went into overtime.
The ruult left the two turni tied
it the top of the loop itandingi
with 11 pointi end Seattle ln the
buement with tive marken leu.
Fint period: 1, Portland, 8chtrfe
(Sutherlind) 1:33; 2, Portlud,
Holmu, 11:35.
Pemltlei: Mercer, Putli.
Second period: Scoring none.
Penalties: Mercer, Pusie,
Third period: 3,*Vincouver, Jerwi
(Mercer, Pusie) 2:18; 4, Vmcouver,
Mercer (Rlmstad) 10:19,
Pentltiu: None.
Overtime period: Scoring none.
Penalties: O'Nell.

Hume Hotel Nelson,B.C.
EXCELLENT DINING ROOM

From Which to Choosr

LIONS, BUCS TIE

NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

SAMPLE ROOMS

Several New B e a u M R b l i i r

.-. i l : r < s

GREATEST

r

RAVEI

SYSTFM

"
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BUMMBRSIDE, P.E.I., DM, 11
ICP).—Col. J. L. Ralston, Cinida'a Minister of Flnince. wu
nomlnited todiy as Liberal candidate tor Jan. t byi
the victnt House of Commoni seat
for Prlnci.
Thtre have been no othtr nominations tor the i n t yet tnd Col.
Ralston Is expected to receive in
acclamation.
1i* m

TENDERS RECEIVED FOR
50 CORDS WOOD, TRAIL
TRAIL, B, C, Dec. 11 - Nine
tenden, ranging trom H to $7 par
cord for BO corai ot wood were referred to i Committee of Aldermen
P. R. McDonild, John Young ind
Chirlei Citelino, with power to
i c t it i muting of the City Council Mondey.

ITALY, U. S. LEAD IN
PUCE MOVE SOUGHT
OSLO, Dec. 11 (AP)-Former
Prerr.er Johtn Mowlncktl todiy
published in tppetl that neutral
nttlom md members ot the Leigue
of Nitioni uk Italy and the United
States to sponsor in tppetl to the
belligerents to participate ln
rs__s._
enn's»r»ns>»s
' I ._..—_
peace conference.
—to.

TRAIL, B. C, DM. 11 — The
City Council Monday night gave
two readings to the Anticipation
Revenue Loan Bylaw Ion. 1940, a
bylaw to make provision for the
city obtaining credit to the extent
ot 1100,000 it thi bmk.

WATER APPLICATIONS,
ARE GRANTED, TRAIL
TRAIL, B. C. Dec. 11 - Witer applications from Dr. J. S. Daly, Sunningdale, and O. Derou, 224 ROMland Avenue, were approved by the
City Council Monday night

Mayor Groutage of Trail Says Ratepayers'
Body Lacks Constructive Policy; Resents
Police Commission Motion Lack Confidence
TRAIL, B. C, DM. 11—Comment
on the put yeir'i tctlvltiei wtnt
round tht table at tht lut regulir
muting of the 193S City Council
Mondiy night
Aldermin 3. A. Wldiworth. retiring ifter two y u n , conildered
Mtyor Oroutigt and Aldtrmtn J. H.
Woodburn, who hive terved ieven
tnd eight yetn rupectlvely, muit
hive hid sustaining vitality to put
ln iuch • lengthy time.
Whtt hurt him moit he nid, wu
the Police Commiulon ruolutlon,
which he considered mut unwtrrtnted. It mide one wonder it public lite were worth while. He hoped
that the people would give the Incoming Council a chance before
stirring up unpecesury friction.
Alderman Woodburn conildered t
Ratepayers' Auoclition a good
thing for a elty If conducted ln the
right way, but he felt thtt "they Just
ctme up here to tear tha CouncU
to piecu."
Miyor E. L.,Oroutige mured the
Council thit he hid thi wtlflri ot
the City tt hurt it iU tlmu. He
commended the varloui depigments
for cooperation tendered the Council.
He considered fte Ratepayen' Association had hid no conitructlve
policy to otter.

ORAQOID IN QUTTIR
"The honut to goodneu ratepay• n hive been with ui ind only • !
tew tgtinit ui," hi userted. "I don't
think it Juitlce to Mve our City |
dragged In the gutter." He expreued ruentment it Uit Pollct Commiulon ruolutlon of lick of confidence In him u lti Chtlrmin.
Aldermin John Young txpruted
regret thit Mtyor Groutige md Aldermen Woodburn md Wldiworth j
were retiring from offloe.
He bad nothing agiinit the mem11 penoniily
ben of the CounciL
_persontl! but
iblicly
did not igree with themnpub.
In many respecti, utd Aid, P. R. Me.

.,.._...

..JEU

Donild, who wltb Aldermin Young
ind Citelino hu mothir yur to
serve.
It wu lmpoulbli to kup expenditure within revenue, hi uld, ilthough thit hid ilwayi been
policy.
"There It no doubt," Aldin
McDonild pointed out, "thit
next Council wlU be feeing a
obligation." Ht felt tht Coune:
could hive done better If lt i
hive seen ftrther thud.
Aid. WUliam Thomson, stendlni
for reelection, reserved comment,
stating he would only be reiterating what ilretdy hid been nld.

FOR THIS
MOMENT.......
I am • cigarette. Handa are opening the package which protect! me.
I do not know whoae handa, nor what hia mood. He may be weary with
toil, or restful with play, or tenie with anxiety..
You who a n opening my wrapping! — you may be in an exclusive
club, a factory yard, at a wedding feait, or by gome quiet fireside. But
whoever and wherever you are, and whatever your itate of mind, I am
ready to heighten your pleasure or soften your distress. • •
To this end and for thia moment — u green leavei waving under
aouthern .breezes — I drank in sunlight tnt, fresh air, the fragrance of
rain upon clean earth, of dew under starlight... In preparing me for
this moment, thousands have found their livelihoods for I was blended
with delicate care from many types of leaf, formed on costly machines,,
clothed in tha purest of paper — made petfeet.
For this moment, all my freshness and flavour have been jealously
preserved ao that, whether you are millhand or millionaire, whether
you live in city or village, you may find delight in my silent compa* •
nioruhip... I am a cigarette.
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Nelson Hatchery
Planh 1,(60,000
Redlish Eyed Eggs

'Flying Bishop of the
Notth' Is Archbishop

# 7 Is Added lo
Christmas Cheer

••

MCI

THRU

'Frisco Fair to Reopen

SAN FRANCIISCO, Dec. 11 (APi
—Enou-'s money his been raised
to insure re-opening of the 1910
EDMONTON, Dec. 11 (CP) Golden Gate Exposition tor four
Bishop Gsbriel Breynat whose tpand t half months next year George
polntment tt titular Archbishop of
Smith, s u Franciico hotel min,
Ga relit w u announced todty tt
uid today.
Vatican City1 It known at tht "flying Biihop' of thi North.
Rate Far Below That Smith's tnnouncement came u a
surprise after liquidation proceedThe new ippolntment will not
ings bad been launched on the asNeeded to Reach
Planting of 1,880,000 Koktnee Red- Involve tny transfer for the prelate,
sumption the Exposition would
fish eyed eggs hu been completed being only titular to raise him lo
not be re-opened He declared a
$1500
Goal
the
rank
of
archbishop,
and
he
wtll
throughout the district from the
uajority
of creditors had igreed
Provincial Fish Hatchery at Nelson continue hit duties u Apostolic Nelion'i Chrlstmu Cheer Fund, to the plin.
this season, and the orlginil total Vicar ot the Mackenzie River area. destined to bring Chrlstmu Into
collected In September from Kokathe llvei of less fortunate neighMe Creek and Meadow Creek, 16,bors who cinnot Join in the season- U.S. Supreme Court
471 were retained to be placed ln Allen, Williscroft,
al shopping and feasting, was
the fry stage In the Soring in two
boctted
$47 Monday, reaching Outlaws Wiretapping
Donaldson Are New $104s TheDyrate
barren lakes ln the Kettle River
of recelpti wu ftr
in Trial Evidence
district.
below
thit
necessiry
come withMembers of Rotary in striking distance oftothe
objective WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP) Superintendent E. Hunter states
Lovely Silk Stockings . . . definitely the nicest , thought for her Xmas! Give
R
E.
AUen,
G.
M.
Williscroft
tnd
of
$1900,
the
sum
estimated
by
The United States Supreme Court
the Okanagan area received 800.000
her a hosiery wardrobe to wear with all her costumes'
eggs, embracing Dog Lake, 80.000; M. C. Donaldson, the latter of Sal- Fund officials to be necessary to outlawed today the use in Federal
mo,
were
welcomed
i
s
new
memcarry
on
Chrlstmu
Cheer
work.
Criminal trials of all evidence obDeep Creek, 590,000; Coldstream
Reasonable prices so you can do this for every lady on your list,
Creek, 150,000; and McLean Creek. bers of the Nelson Rotary Club at Subscriptions will be acknowl- tained by wiretapping.
Its luncheon meeting in the Hume edged by the Daily Newi.
Justice Roberts delivered the de80.000.
Hotel Monday.
cision that reversed the conviction
Standing of the fund now Is:
Christlm Lake area received 150.- Dr. H. R. Turner of Wetaskiwin,
Previously tcknowledged
M47 of three New Yorkers on a charge
000, embracing McRae Creek, 75,- Alta.,
tnd
John
H.
Ttbor
of
Vicof using the mails to defraud.
W.
B.
Bamford
10
000, and Sander Crek, 75,000.
torit were guesti of the club.
In 1937 decision, the Supreme
Nelion St Dlst Hotelmen'i
Other plantings were; Premier
Court
held thtt the 1034 Federal
Au'n
:....
„
25
Lake. Diorlte Creek, 80.000: Kaslo
Mr. and Mn. George Twist......
i Communications Act, prohibited
Creek. 50,000: Campbell Creek. 50,- Panic as Cause
use
of
wire-tapping evidence obMr.
ind
Mrs.
H.
D.
Dawson
2
000; Deer Creek, 50,000; Tour-Mile
tained from Interstate communicaGradutte Nurses'
Creek. Slocan Lake tributary, 100,of Thetis Disaster Ntlion
tions.
Auoclition
_
S
000; Bonanza Creek, Slocan Lake
In todty'i opinion it held thtt
1»4
tributary, 230,000: Kokanee Creek. LONDON. Dec.'11 (CP).-Pinic Total
tht communications ict tlto proKootenav Lake tributary, lOO.ono; mty hive betn responsible for
hibited use of evidence obtained
SUkum Creek, 25,000; and Redfish (allure to continue using thi afterfrom intrastate communication!.
escape-hatch on the Thetli, • Chief A. Moorei Heads
Creek, 25,000.
Petty Officer of the Royil Nivy
In another decision today the
ttld todty tl hearings reopened Creston Legion Band c.'JTt reversed the conviction ot
COLF STAR WEOS
Into the submtrine disuter which
three other New Yorkers who had
CRESTON. B. C. — An ictlve md contended that evidence obtained
'•" LONDON, Dec. 11 (CP)-Henry cost 99 lives last June.
"A man panics and tomebody successful 1939 wu Indlctted in by wiretapping had been improperCotton, British golf star, and Mrs.
Mirie Isabel Moss, wealthy 37-year, may have opened the door on the the reporti submitted it the innuil ly admitted it their trial.
old Argentine woman wen mar- forward side to allow him to get meeting of Creston Legion Band at
The wispy sheer stockings your best girl would like
out" Chief Petty Officer T. Row- which the following offlcen were MONDAY FIRST RAINLESS
Tied today. Cotton ll 32.
to wear always! Full fashioned with " - - ~*
klm testified. "The man on thi ntmed for 1940:
DAY
IN
FOUR;
.10
INCH
after side would know only that • President, Alfred Moorei; Manhair-fine seams. Delight her wi.th
man was panicking. Or a man may ager, W. S. Weir; Secretary-TreaIS RECORDED AT NICHT
our newest shades
have tried to open the hatch, but turer, R. M. Chtndler; Property Firat rainless day for the Ust
could not do lt because he found Custoditn, R. Dewar; Executive, four
days
waB
experienced
In
Nelthe hatch spindle was not free to John Scanland, Bud Wightmann. son Monday u the rain held ott
revolve. Then somebody, to get the The Honorary Presidents are W
diy. During Sundiy night
man out, may have opened the for- M. Archibald, George Johnion tnd ill
however, .10 inch of rain waa reward door and f l o o d e d the Col. E. Mallandaine, the two for- corded,
miking a three-day total of
Tht principal symptom of bron- submarine."
mer having the tune offices ln the 1.21 inches.
Your choice in smart shades. A setA total of 1.11 inches
' ehitii is a dry, harsh, hacking cough
Earlier testimony revealed one of local Legion Post.
fell
Saturday
and Sunday.
viceable 4-thread chiffon. Just the
iccompanied with i rapid wheezing the doors cf the escape-chamber The bind mide numeroui tpthing for sport wear
u d feeling of tightnesi acron the and one of the main valves Into the pearances in town and on all spe- Skies were cloudy most of Monday but the sun shone through it
chett
chamber were found open when cial occasions throughout the year; Interval!. The minimum temperaind In Mty nude the trip to Wenat- ture dropped five degreei with the
Thtrt ll arisingof phlegm, etpt- the ahlp was relied.
chee, Wish.
'
I dtlly in the morning. Thit nhlegm
halting ot the rain ind a mark of
Along with tht Legion musicians, 33 degrees was recorded. The
. it at tnt of a light eolor, but it LECION APPEALS FOR
' Bandmuter
John
T. Barrigan It miximum wu 45 degreu.
, the disease progresses becomel yelAID
TO
VETERANS
successfully handling the High
lowish or greenish, and il tometimet
VANCOUVER, Dec. 11 (CP)-W. School Band of ibout SO musicians.
| ttreaked with blood.
McKlnstry, President, end Robert In connection with Legion Band BENNETT REJOICES FOR
Ton will Ind In Dr. Wood'! Hot- Mtcnlcol, SecreUry of the Cana- activities the meeting approved of RED CROSS AND BOMBERS
i way Pine Syrup a remedy to stimu- dian Legion, British Columbia t gathering under band auspices to , WINNIPEG, Dec. 11 (CP). - Rt.
Exciting new shades for the holidays. Your opporlate the weakened bronchial organs, branch, are appealing to the Do- be held January or early February Hon. R B. Bennett, former Prime
tunity to restock your wardrobe in either silk to
subdue the inflammation, soothe tba minion Government for tld for un- at which every organization In town Minister of Canadi, today declared
and
district
will,
be
uked
to
irritated parts, loosen the phlegm employed wtr veterans, according
the top chiffons or practical semi- Q * •
he rejoiced at two triumphs tor
tnd mucus, and help nature to easily to t statement Issued by the contribute one number,
Western Canada — the victory of
service. Sizes are8'/2 to IOV2.
0_jC
branch's executive council today.
dislodge the morbid accumulation.
Winnipeg Blue Bombers In the Ca"Some time ago a survey of vet-, JEWS AND ARABS LOYAL
Priced at
nadian football final and the return
I Tk. I. MUbura Oft, Ud, T-nsnlo, Oat ertm wai madt with the encourprosperity, evidenced in the reSAYS PROMINENT |EW of
'
(Advt i agement of the (Dominion) Govsponse to the Red Cross appeal. He
ernment, tnd over 60,000 responded
BOSTON, Dec. 11 (AP).-Itta- pused through Winnipeg en route
In the belief thtt if wtr broke out, mar Ben-Avi, Jewish journalist, to Calgary on private busineu.
the servlcei of mtn' would be publisher tnd tuthor arriving from
Costume Colors.
utilized to some extent" The itite- Paleitine todty on the American
ment read. "It ll true thit I cer- export liner Exter, said that loy- PARIS MOSCOW STREET
tain number have been given em- alty of both Jewi and Arabs to the CHANCED TO HELSINCFORS
ployment, but the fact remains that Alliei bad caused, cessation of hosGive 3 Pair!
PARIS, Dec. ,11 (CP-Havu) REPAIRS and ALTERATIONS there are itill mtny In.need, ind tilities between the two racei The
Paris Municipal Council today
living In i condlUon bordering in Palestine,
decided to change the name of MosIn Palestine, Ben-Avl said, 136,000 cow street to Helsingfors Street.
B. C. Plumbing & Heating Co. destitution."
Your Chrhtmai Cifti In
young Jews had volunteered for Tlie Council also barred Communist
military service;
fancy boxes free while
members of the Council, from atELDERLY MAN HURT
tending lll sessions.
VANCOUVER, Dec. 11 (CT) thay lait.
UNDERWOOD
Henry O. Wilte, 91, iuffered I fractured
ihoulder,
fractured
nose,
cuts
Health
Deteriorates
WOODS
NAMED
LECION
TYPEWRITERS
tbout the ftce md fractured ribs
BRANCH CHAIRMAN
8undstrand Adding Machines
Under Nazi Regime
today when caught between two
O TAWA, Dec. 11 (CP)-Walter
OFFICE SUPPLIES
streets cars. The accident occurred
NEW YORK, Dec ,11 (CP)-An S. Woods of Ottawa. Chairman of
In
the
British
Columbit
Electric
Underwood Elliot Fliher Ltd.
official memorandum, compiling re838 Wtrd SL
Phont K Railway Company car barns where port! of medical authorities all the War Veteran's Allowance Board
hai iccepted the post of Deputy
he wai employed.
through Germany, is quoted by the Netlonal Chairman of the EducaAT A BARGAIN
New York Herald Tribune, today tion Branch, Canadian Legion War
u ihowlng nttiontl health In the Services, it was announced today.
A wide selection of chiffon and semi-service
Reich hu deteriorated seriously
in popular shades. These have
under the regime of Adolf Hitler.
slight imperfections. '
The newspiper tayt the memor- LEARY'S FIRST ORDERS '
tndum was drculited 'ConfidenIN CURRENT CAZETTE
Priced at
tially" In the health department of
to appear in the B. C.
the German Ministry of Interior Fint orden
over the signature of C. S.
and w u mtde tvilltble to "certain Gazette
Leary of Nakusp, M. L, A. for
circlet ibrotd."
new Minister of Pub'.There li no doubt thit yetrs of Kaslo-Slocan,
Works and Railways tor British
hird work, with insufficient rest lic
Columbia
appear
in the current
ON SALE TODAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 193-PHONES—194,
and unfit nourishment, have a pre- issue.
You needn't grin and beat a cough due to a cold. Get Smith
mature and permanent!".unfavorGLACE CHERRIES:
Brothen Cough Drops! (Black ot Menthol,) only 10/. M
able effect on the physical condiCHEESE! Hunter's,
Mj4
Lb
_
_tions of men and women In the Mgr. A. Vachon to Be
2 lb. wooden box, eich *-***
ICING SUGAR:
Eime of life. This refers particuCLUSTER TABLE
**&*
rly to induitrlil ind farm work2 Ib. etrtoni —
Bishop of Ottawa
RAISINS: 15 02. ctrtont *>-***
s." This Is one quotation from the
GINGER ALE:
_QA
.CRANBERRY JELLY: •%•***
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 11 (CPmemorandum.
Hlgh-n-Dry, quirti, 11,
"*'*'
Shlrrlffi, 12 01 j t n — "?**
Discussing the condition of men Haves)—Mgr. Alexandre Vachon of
FRUITS FOR SALAD*.
PLUM PUDDING:
MM*
and women generally, tht memor- Laval University, Quebec, was
Libby'i, 16 oz. tin
Society, Bowlt, etch . . . . * " » *
andum uys: "Excessive claims im- named Bishop Coadjutor of Ottawa
GRAHAM WAFERS!
JQ_
posed on them for years, physically today at the first consistory of the
MIXED NUTS: Bett
4MA
Ormonde, 1 Ib. otm.._ •****.
and mental further serve to de- pontificate of Pope Piut XII.
Qutllty,
2
lbs.
_
.'
*9*fT
Mgr. Vachon was given the right
TOMATO JUICE: Libby'i,
crease tht bodily power ot resisCHRI8TMAS FRUIT CAKE8:
tance; they fivor the occurrence of succession and was also named
1414 oz. tint,
**t_
Society,
Ofii}
of itomtch diseases In form ot ul- Titular Archbishop of Achrida,
I for
. — **-*
cere w! 'ch, on tha other hand, may Other Canadian appointment!
2 Ibi., etch
_.. "-tr
ASPARAGUS
TIPS:
**\A
SHORT CAKE: Socltty mm*
be a:crlbed to Insufficient food, but wert: .
MINCEMEAT: Fineit
ALMOND PASTE:
+ +A
Aylmtr, 1014 oz. tin ..... "***
m
Brind, 3's, ptr eirton
.*'**
more often perhipi to lick of lei- Rt. Rev. Gabriel Joseph EUe BreyQuality, lb. .....
Vt Ib. pkgi., uch
-*r
nat, Apostolic Vicar of Mackenzie
sure during meil timet,"
River, to be Titular Archbishop of
Garella; Mgr. Arthur Douville to
be Auxiliary Bishop of St Hyacinthe, Quebec.
No cardinals were named in this
consistory. The most important.Vatican appointment was that of Lorenzo Cardinal Lauri, to be CarHere lie two gifts that lave entiles! houts of toll and
Whtt do yon ttt for breakfast?
dinal Camerkngo. The Cardinal Cadrudgery. The G-E Washer with iu famous activator does
Coffee, tout, maybe tome egg"7
merlengo takes charge of 111 VatiWhat do you eat for lunch and
can affairs between the death of
all the work of washing clothei as gently as yout hands.
dinner* Bread, meat, potatou?
the Pope and the election ot his
The G-E Itonet does the work in one-third of the time.
SS?*J seonder you're constipated;.. luccessor.
iat to lack of "bulk." And
Cardinal Lauri Is 79 years old and
"bulk" doein't mean the amount
G-E Wuher-A gift that bina native of Rome. He became a
you eat. It meant the kind of dot
Uhes drudgery and saves on
Cardinal
in 1920 and was Papal
that forms a toft, bulky UMU In
weekly wash bills. Beautiful
Legate to the Eucharistlc Congress
tht bowels. It't this HUM that
new models priced from $79.00
in
Dublin
in 1932.
helpt your bowels mon.
ind must keep their mlndi
CANADIANS MUST HOLD abroad
Raffello Cardinal Rossi was made
U.S. TO INVESTIGATE
tree from bitterness towirds the
The common tente thing to' do
Camerlengo of the Sacred College Christmos Money for
LIBERTY
AT
HOME
Germtn
people, Semtor Adrian
USE
OF
PATENT
RICHTS
about It It to eat Kellogg's Allof Cardinals.
Bran for breakfaat Thla »dyWINNIPEG, Dec. 11 (CP).-Ct- Knatchbuli-Hugessen, K. C, MonThe Pope gathered 24 cardinals Relief Totals $60,000
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP) - nadians
treal, said ln an address to tha
to-eat canal will give yo. Just
must
preserve
at
home
the
tn the consistory to hear his ap- VICTORIA, Dec. 11 (CP»-Christ- United States Depirtment of Justht "bulk" yon need. And It pointments,
Hbertiea for which they fought Canadian Club here today.
which included 13 new
flret you, la addition, Nature's
presents totalling $60,000 *ere tice called today for a general InBishops, and to approve canoniza- mas
Intestinal-tonic, vitamin Bi. Eat
authorized today by the British Co- vestigation into the use of patent
tion
of
two
saints,
Blessed
Maria
di
rights, and at the same time broadI generous portion ot All-Bran
Santa Eufrasia Pelletier, who foun- lumbia Department for persons ened . anti-trust drive by ordering
every ilav, drink plenty of water:
ded the Sisters of Good Shepherd, drawing unemployment relief.
and life will be brighter for youl
a ("-U suit against 13 corporations
Instructions were sent out for and 192 officials of the glassware
•nd Blessed Gen.me Galgani known
All-Bran ta made by Kellogg ln
payment of special Christmas al- industry.
u the Virgin of Lucca.
London, Canada. Sold by mtry
• •-.•:. •' •
grocer.
The Pontiff also conferred the lowances of WM each family and
Palgium, or woolen scarf of office, 11.20 for single persons.
The illowances ire plytble dur- RANCHER DIES FROM
on new archbishops, Including Mosl
G-E Ironer —Saves one-third
Rev. Georges Gauthier, Archbishop ing the third week of December. In
of Ironing time. Irons every*
ACCIDENT INJURIES Express ths Season's Greetings
organized
areai the cities will make
of
Montreal.
thing with custom finish. A
ABBOTSFORD, B. C' Dec. 11
Two of the most Important titular the usual 20 per cent contribution
child can use it Occupies litwith
Sees were filled with appointments toward the cost . •• . ... • ,. (CP)..— James Ward, 87-year-old
tle space. Priced {rom 841.50
Stralton, B. C, rancher died in hosof Carlo Cardinal Salottt as Bishop
pital here yesterday from Injuries The Oldest Name In Scotch
ot Palestrina and of Enrico Cardinal Slbilia u Bishop of Sabina, French Engineer Gets. suffered in an automobile accident
near Mission, seven'milei North of
and
Sees formerly occupied by the late
Croix de Guerre here.
Angelo Cardinal Dole! and Donatush Cardinal Sabarretti.
CHAUMONT. France, Dec. 11 (CP
Havas)—A Frepch locomotive engineer, speeding hit train nol; far
TOUT.**..
TOOL
SAW
behind the battle lines, leaned from
timmUmmmMmff
FILING SHARPENING
his cab to watch a dogfight between
•
French
observation
plane
S ! " " . . —SSS- t*m*~m
WASHERS and
and a Germin fighter.
The French plane crashed to earth
. - WOOD WORKER
IRONERS
A
n
Invited
for
tht
purchue
of
CANADA
near the railway line and burst 301 Wird St < Opp. City Hill
Old Arlington Hottl at
Ifito flamei. The engineer applied
his air brakes and brought the train
SLOCAN CITY, B. C.
to a itop. He Jumped from his ctb
and ran toward theflamingplane.
Lowest or tny tinder net neeThe Germtn fighter dived at Economy
Speed
tttirily iccepted. Cloilng dtti
him with his machine gum firing.
Dtc. 20, 1939. .
But
the engineer ran to the wreck
Reliability
I ?
K. McRORY
\ \
and dragged an unconscious offiIf
Phone 260
574 Baker St.
OD-» 1 /
cer from the pilot's cockpit.
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Special Makeup
\ for a Photograph

thtt _i out of Unt will ittnd out and
ruin tht weU-groomed eftect
Eye ihidow btgini at the l u h u
md li blended upward over the
entire lid. When tbe eyu are Mt
cloie together, let the shadow be
toward tha outside corner only.
Wide-set eyu may be subdued by
shadow drawn to the Inside corner!,
towards the nou. The Uds art
never covered with the foundition
ln a picture but rither are kept
dark.
The mouth ihould be natural, but
erfect. Artificial effecti are selom uud unless the lips are thin.
Then they ire buUt up outiide the
natural line of the upper and lower
Upt. When too full, cover the outline wltb foundition ind ouUine
a new one with the lipsUck brush
or pencil, then fill in with llpttlck.

Result ol Man's
Fight for Life

•y LOGAN CLINDENINO, M.D.
A book which, ln. theu uncertain Umu tor manklnd'i future,
By DONNA GRACE
ihould be in every home, certainly
• It'i none too loon to nuke your
to every college md high ichool liappointment for your Chriitmu
brary, it Otto Neurath'i Modern
photographs. This is ilwiyi • nice
Mm m Uw Miking (A. A. Knopf.
gift for the memberi of the fimlly
1939).
end very close friends. It il, ot
It shows, lirgely by meani ot the
course, enclosed with something
new-fashioned md fascinaUng picelse but wiU tlwtyi be i nice retorial
graphs,- tht chingu which
membrance for those cloie to you.
hive occurred to mm'i life in the
Our fint thought is to look our
modern
world—in induitry, politics,
best is the camera will portray
environment diUy comforts, sureverything u it appears. There ire
roundings,
length ot life, disease.
rulei for picture makeup which, KIMBERLEY BABE DIES
with thi aid of a good photograph'
Tbe litter tubjecti ire, of coune,
er, wiU guarantee aflatteringlike' FROM ENLARGED THYMUS Uie onu which lntereit us in this
ness.
KIMBERLEY, B.C.—An lnquut column.
Taking i dock dill, the luthor
Fint we do not itress the make. wu held Wednesday ifternoon to
up u they did iome yein igo, Thi Inquire into the death of beby Sten- divides it into three lector*-red for
ley
Curtii
Comford.
tged
ilx
work,
blick for ileep, blue for leiold idea of selecting t very dirk
lipstick md ipplylng lt with a months, ton of Gunner ind Mn. sure. The iverage mm (md woEdgar
Comford.
mm)
of
the Middle Agu, Indeed,
heavy hand Is not ln keeping with
good photography. Lips and eyes The baby died Mondiy, Decem- up to the eighteenth century, worked
14
houn
ot the 24, ilept eight
ber
4.
ere accented but not »tressed.
Dr. Davii lubmitted hli report to md pliyed two. The modern mtn
Tbe flnt itep li to cleinse the the
workt
eight
ileepi
eight and plays
jury,
ifter
examlnttlon
ot
the
face with cream, then remove care. body. In iccordince with the evi- eight You knew that
the Ume,
fuUy. The foundation il then ap. dence presented, the Jury found that but on .the graph it all
seemi more
plied, md the beauty of the finish' Stanley CurUsh Comford came to important.
ed picture will depend on the per'
death by natural ciusu DecemTuberculosis, which holdi the
fection of tbe makeup ban. Uie a his
4, between thi houn of 7:30 »tlight ln thli Chriitmu lUl pedtrker bue thin uiutUy worn for ber
a.m.
2:80 p.m. through an en- od, il dealt with on pige 97.
•treet makeup. There are ipeciil largedmd
Thymus gland. The Jury w u Never hivt I teen a more strikfoundations for thli but iny dirk composed
H. Frame, foreman; A. ing representation of the relationbau wlU do. Put on a UtUe io lt Lloyd, A.ofBtnnttt,
Totten, W. ship of poverty to tuberculosis.
cm be blended euily with the Hollenbeck md S. J.L.
Whlttaker.
Population trends in relation to
fingertips. There ll no effort to
Funeral
servicu
were
held
Thun- diseue, birth, duth ind suicide
correct linei ln thii fint application. It it for giving thi face an day with Rssv. S. T. Gilbriith offi- give miterlil for thought
cii ting. The urvicu were held from
Il Ufa in the City unhealthy? We
even, imooth lurfict'
the home of the grandparenti, Mr. hive alwayi been taught to believe
When the nou ii broad or prom- and Mra. Stenley Norton. Interment 10. Tbe facts;
inent, use either a powder rouge took place in the local cemetery.
Growing urbanization hu reor very dark powder over the
duced disease. It h u reduced the
prominent places. High cheekbones DIONNES TO GIVE
birth rate md decreued the death
u d all the fat spots tre treated
rate. In Grut Britein, in 1840, 20
BASKETS TO POOR per cent of the population lived ln
ln the ume way. The dark powder
•ubduu them. Thli ll always dont
NORTH BAY. Ont. Dc, 11 (CP* towns of 100,000 or overj there were
for double chin md the drooping —Dr. AUm Roy Difoe mnounced 28 deaths per 1,000 population ancheeks of some mature penon. Hol- last night the Dionne Quintuplet! nually In the whole country ln
low md thin spots ire done In will do thli Chriitmu "thi umt 1930, ln Grut Britain, 48 per cent
lighter powder thm the rest of the ai l u t Chriitmu.'' But he had to of the population Uved in clUu ot
face.
be questioned what the Qulnti did 100,000 or over; there were IS
,The lip md eye mikeup must be at ChrUtmu, 1838.
deathi per 1,000 population annuerfect Thli meant plenty ot tlmt
He revealed that last y u r the ally ln the whole country.
i necessary.-Comb the luhu md five Uttle girli unt Chriitmu bm
We are developing a civilization
browi, then UM I dtmp brush md keti, complete with toyi, doth' top-heavy with old people. Arrangfollow the direction of the niturtl Ing and good thingi to u t to the ing the populaUon ige groupi by
growth with the itrokei. The leshes children ot 63 poorer fimillei, ln decades, from 0-10 yean up to 70may be quite dirk but thi brows thi Corbeil dlitrict around their 80, in 1871 - the resultant graph
ara done with Uttle accent There home. Dr. Dafoe uld he never had looks like a pyramid; ln 1931 lt
muit be no stray hairs u even one told about lt before became "I looki like the outline of in applt,
didn't think anybody would ba In with i d u n slice of the bottom.
teruted."
Infant mortality li an old itory
but lt shows up ln a revelatory WIT
Tests for prelicttni ability ln In the graph. In New York, from
pharmaceutical work are being stu 1900-1902, there were 13 graves; in
died by the AuocliUon ot Colleges 1930-1932, per ume number ot population, five and one-half.
of Pharmacy.
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A SINGER
Sewing Machine
In the Home This Christmas
Will Mean

SAYINGS
For yean and years to coma

Free Xmas Offer
With the purchase of a machine before Xmas you will receive either a Singer Electric
Automatic Iron or a Child'i
Sewing Machine.

839 Blkir 8.t

. Phona 147
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Out-of-Town
Christmas Shoppers I
You'll find y o u r
shopping trip to Nelson just a little
more enjoyable when
you reside at. the

HUME HOTEL
,

The rooms and the
lobbys are so comfortable and meal,
• rates are very low.
Luncheon and dinner
From . . . . . . . A&..

The Hume Hotel

By B I T I V NEWMAN

PHONE

Um relax I n t o l f l C K S
bullngilecp. V V E O R S ;

TODAY'S MENU

BEEFSTEAK ind KIDNEY PIE
One pound round beef steak, one
bait pound veal or but kidney, one
medium sized onion, sliced, one
teispoon Worcestershire uuce, one
tablespoon flour, putry.
Have beefsteak cut in two-inch
pieces, cook ln water to cover until

tender. Soak kidney In salted water for 30 minutu. drain, remove
membrane and tubei and cut ln
thin ilices, cover with water ind
cook untU done.
Arrange mut ln baking dish,
tUoe onioh md mix with m u t season with pepper tnd tilt tnd tdd
water in which beefsteak md kidney wire cooked, tdd Worcestershire uuce, sprinkle with flour.
Cover with pie dough pressing crust
to edges of baking dish and making siiti in top for air to escape.
Bake in 380 V. oven until crust il
done md serve very hot
DATE AND APRICOT BAR!

l~w"\

SEND A

, KEEP
' U P THE

JOLLY

MORAL!

GREETING

Should. SSL SstnL Thow!
Include a Cheery

Christmas Card
In Your Mail
Many-designs and suitable greetings.
Exclusive but not expensive. Sold in

2 DOZEN LOTS ONLY FROM

$1.65
^L

AND UF

TAX INCLUDED

Phone 144
Mrr. V. M. Campbell, local representative,
will gladly show you samples.

Out of Town Customers Write for Samples

.Mean lattg Inus
Commercial Printing Deportment
266 Baker S t

Nelson, I . C.

_U_t_tsl_____-_______________.

Gentlemen: jerman
Hunt h u a large variety of lovely gifts
for your selection.
Coats, frocks, lingerie, n e g l i g e e s ,
houae coats, hosiery,
sport togs, handbags,
gloves, and accessories. Call in today and
see these timely gift
suggestions.

Ping Pong
A SPORT FOR
ALL THE FAMILY
Let

One cup pitted datet,' cut into
imall piecu, one ind thru fourthi
cup drained cooked apricoti, uniweetened; one half cup brown or
white augtr, two tablespoons liquid drained from apricoti or witer.
Blend fruit with sugar md liquid
In Uuce pin, boil until mixture
thlckeni (about thret minutes) cool
ilighUy md uu u a filling for
ban. To make them tike threefourthi cup melted ihortening, one
cup brown tugar, two cupi flour,
one teupoon iodi, two cups quickcooking oatmeal, one teupoon vanilla.
Cream ihortening with iu>j_r, lift
flour onu betore meiiuring, then
lift igain with soda md mix with
oitmeiL Blind thii dry mixtura
md vmUla into brown tugtr tnd
shortening, working into dough
with hands.
Preu halt thli mixtura an bottom of weU-greised biking pm.
Sprud dite md iprlcot filling over
entire lurfice, top with remtinlng
mixture, pressing genUy down into
mixture, with hmd or btck of I
ipoon to mtke crumbi lUck to filling. Bake 90 minutu at 380 F.

regulation

lumber for your
table. Order now
for Christmas.

wnumpenww

Moke the

Toiletries ah4
Shaving Needs

Savoy Hotel

%•
Your headquarters when
Nelson. Even if

MILITARY SETS
ELECTRIC RAZOR
LOTION KIT

FLEURY'S

for the afternoon we Inpitality of the Savoy and
make It the place to meet

There's Pleasure
Health Is
wealth, they
say, and wealth
certainly brings
pleasures I
Build up now
for th« Christmas Festivities.
Drink more
milk. Grade A
pasteurized and
raw. Rich In
Vitamins. .'•

Headquarters for Fine Italian Foods
Tomato Paste, Macaroni, Spaghetti.
Vermicelli, Olive Oil, Cheese, Etc.

Kootenay Valley Dairy
PHON1113

%t
Rooms From $1.00 Up
T. McGovern, Prop.

Vr*

WW3WWWWWII

TAXI!!

\

YOU'LL
NEED ONE
FOR THE

*6

HOLIDAY
SEASON

%

*

DAY AND NIGHT
Heated, Comfortable Cars

B.B.TAXI

%

Phoni 33

117 Ward St

%
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BASHFUL?
Let Us Mall
a Box of
GRAY'S '

For the

SMOKER

Chocolates
to Her!
Hard and Soft Centres,
Creams, Fruits, Nuts.
They're Delicious
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY.

Gray's Tea Shop
Phoni 410

•

Gelinas'
Carry • Full Line of

Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes,
Novelty Lighters, Etc.
COME I N AND LOOK AROUND

RETURN POSTAGE PREPAID
ON MAIL ORDERS
•

380 Biktr S t

' WRITE OR CALL

Phona 1043

.

Baker St

Nelson, B. C.

•6
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LINGERIE

OLAZED NUT8
I Two cupt tugtr, ont third eup
p u n Ntw Orlunt m o l u i u . Oni
third oup light corn tyrup and ene
cup water.
Cook tugir, m o l u i u , tyrup ind
wtttr In uuctptn, itirrlng until
tugir ll dissolved, Contlnut cooking without itirrlng to 300 F. or
until mixturt formi « hird bill
whin dlpptd In cold wtter, Working rapidly, dip nuti In thi tyrup
•nd drain on ollid ptptr.

Makes A n

Ideal Gift
For Any

Lady Friend

CANDY RECIPE

Two cupi lugir, one cup witer,
ilx tablespoons light corn syrup,
four egg whltu, one cup itrained
honey, four cupi iliced nuts, one
cup sliced pistachio nuti and two
teupooni vanilla.
Cook lugir, witer ind thru tible
ipooni corn syrup together to 290
F. (brltUe when tried ln cold witer.) Bett lyrup ilowly into beiten
egg whitei, cook honey and rut
of syrup to 290 F.
Beit homy syrup grsduslly Into
egg white mixture. Add nuts md
vanilla, u t bowl into hot water,
continue lUrring until imooth. Pour
into paper-lined pan, cover with
waxed paper and preu with weight
for five or six hours.

-6

your friends.

PHARMACY

RIPE OLIVES — OLIVE OIL
NUTS — ALL K I N K
FRESH BOX CHOCOLATES

you're

only going to be In town
vite you to enjoy the hos-

SOAP AND MUG

CHECK OUR PRICES.

Phoni 83

\

WHERE THE GUEST 16 KINO,

you Christmas Shop In
SHAVING SETS

Christmas Stock

333 Bakir 8 1

220 Stonily St

Phone ITS

wmwwaaMMMaifmwH

Freih

Nelson Grocery

size

and other

During this
Xmas month
you'll need a
lot of the ideas
shown on this
page. We've
made it easy
for you by listing them in
this novel man*
ner.

W.W.Powell Co., Ltd.
Btker St

Phone 300

Every Quart

CINNAMON COOKIE*

Oni hilf cup ihortening, om Cup
white sugtr, oni egg, one half teaipoon biking powder, one tnd *i
tups flour, one cup cocomut, one
teupoon vanilla and teupoon .cinnamon.
Crum ihortening and tugtr. Add
egg tnd mix weU. Add vanilla md
lifted dry ingredient!. Fold In cocomut Boll into roll! about two
lnchu ln diameter. Place ln cold
place tor tew hours, better atlll,
over night
Then cut In thin illcu u d bike
to grnud biking ihut in 175 F,
oven tor 10 minutei.

Free
Delivery

us s u p p l y

tops

Phona 34
8M Bakar St
Nelion'i Flnett Hotel
>Miaiaiww<ieiwaw^»aia<'Wa«'i|iewi*wafiw>aii«

cHOlmt-mWWfimm.

Beefsteak and Kidney Pil
Baked Sweet Potatou
Canned Green Beam
Cabbage md Celery Salad
Dite tnd Apricot Bars
Coffee

Men Only

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

S

Your child'! coughing at nightcaused by throat "tickle" or irritition, mouth breathing, or a
cold—can often be prevented by
rubbing his throat and cheit with
pfcnty of VfcktVipoRubat bedtime. VapoRub'i iwift poulticeind-vapor action loosens phlegm,
relieves irritation, dean air pasuges.tenditoitop mouth breathing. Thiihelpe.
mimm

WIIIIU'Wm'lll'I'CTaWlHU'WI'l'W*
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There's no need to hurry. Speedy
Delivery will take your parcels—large
or small anywhere and they're fast.

SPEEDY
DELIVERY
PHONE 1 0 3 0

Any lady will
appreciate
no end a gift
of dainty lingerie. See
our stock.

Be The

Loveliest
Lady

%

%

I N THE HOLI-'
DAY PARADE.
With a smart
Hair-Do!
Phone Now for your Holiday
Appointments.

!.'•;. Phone244

MILADY'S

77K?

BEAUTY PARLORS

Ginfcham Shoppe

S7T Baker S t .

#

\
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NELSON SOCIAL

Two Rossland Men
tire Elected

By MRS M J VIGNEUX

Cold snd
Silver

fcvwmq*
$195and $4.65
Just ths thing for this
season of parties and
dances. See these lovely
slippers in gold snd silver
with high and low heel
styles.
,
'

R. Andrew &. Co.
Leaderi in Footfathion .
^%!9!5dd^%3^9}3K
IMPERIAL OFFICE ROBBED
NE\s WESTMINSTER, B.C, Dec.
11 (CP)—Safecracker! who blew
open a u f e In the Imperial OU Co.,
Limited, offices i t netrby Queensboro during the weekend escaped
with $70 in cash and check! totalling $"30, police laid todty.

LINGERIE
For ycunelf or for Gifti

>

GINGHAM SHOPPE
Phoni 958

Opp. Diily Newi

• Mr. m d Mrt. C. D. Bltckwood,
e W. Batten of Silmo viilted
HtU Minu Rotd, leave today via town yesterdty.
Great Northern for California to
e M i u Wilmi McAlpine, who
ipern* the Winter.
tetchet t t Stlmo, tpent the week'
e -is. H. J t m u ot South Slo- end in Nelson.
can viiited town Stturdiy.
e J. ,F. KUby, Hume Hotel, re• Mr. m d M n . H. Leggitt of turned Sundiy night from a couLongbeach visited Nelson yesterday. ple of weeki in Vincouver.
e Mrt. R. Wood ot South Slo• Miss Helen Asselstine ot Cilgary, w h o h u been a g u u t of ber ctn visited town Stturdiy.
uncle tnd aunt Mr. and Mra J. B. e Mr. m d M n . J. G. Bennett
Gray,- Baker Street left yesterday Terrace Apartmenta, have returned
tor Rossland to visit another uncle from a few dayi holiday ln Spokane.
and aunt Mr. and Mri. R. H
e W. Hicks m d son, True Hicks,
McAllister.
of Slocan City, ipent yuterday in
e Dr. A. Francii ot New Den- Nelson.
e 3. N. McLeod, merchant It
ver visited Nelson i t the weekend.
e Howard Leary visited friendl Edgewood, viiited town on the
weekend.
in the City i t the weekend.
e A. Doienberger w u ln town
• George McKeen of Wlnliw
from Sunihine Biy i t the weekend.
visited Nelson Saturday.
e Mr. m d Mn. George Schupe,
e Mr. m d Mrs. Eugene Hird of
Slocan City spent yuterday ln Third Street Fiirview, had u
guuta their diughter m d grandtown.
Arthur Turner, ibove, w u electe Mrt. R. A. McGregor ot Ymlr daughter, Mrt, W. F. Armson m d
daughter Eva Blanche, of Grand ed to the Roulind School Board
visited Nelson Siturday. .
• Mr. and Mra. George Wtrd of Forks, who lett yuterdty for Bon- by acclamation Monday. Mr.
Vallican m d their ton Alfred spent nington to visit M n . Armion'i Turner, who h u chargt ot Uie
brother-in-law m d sister, Mr. ind technicil library of the ConsoliSaturday In the City.
dated Mining lc Smelting Come Mr. and Mn. C. E. Clark, 308 Mrs. A l l m Willey, for a tew days.
e Mr. and Mrs. Nixen of Apple- pany w u graduated from the UniRobson Street htve i t guest the
versity of London at London. Durformer'i lister, Miu Mildred Clark dale visited town at the weekend.
e Mr, and Mn. F. S. Timaeus ing 10 years residence in the
ot Winlaw.
e Miss Margaret Grahim, Baker and ton Jtck p l m to leave today Golden City he h u been actively
Street, h u u guest her lister-in- by motor for vmcouver to ipend identified with the Rosiland
Scout Troop. He ll • member of
law, Mn. Francis Graham of Trail. six weeks.
e Yesterday Jimes Midden, M n . the Junior section ot the Rosslmd
e Mr. m d Mrs. George Twist
Botrd ot Trade, and Secretary of
Jamei
Carey
of
Edmonton,
Mn.
and daughter Alice left Sunday for
Joieph
Sturgeon, M i n M a r- the Rosiland Swimming Pool AiVictoria to make their home.
sociation.
garet
Madden
and
M
n
.
M.
3.
e Mr. and Mn. F. Scott of South
Slocm spent Saturdiy in the City, Vigneux motored to Slocan City to
• M i u Nora Ellii, who teiches viiit A. Madden.
e Hugh Lunn, ion ot. Mrt, R.
ln Trail, spent the weekend with
Lunn, hai returned trom an exMra. P. Gtnsner, Granite Roid.
e Mr. m d Mn. J. Bichan, Baker tended viiit to S m Francisco m d
Street, apent Sundiy with Mr, and Loi Angelu.
Mn. EaEtort at Cutlegar.
e Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bennett L. SIMPSON GETS LETTERS
of South Slocan were City vislton
PROBATE MOTHER'S ESTATE
yesterday.
e Barney Browne of New Den-' Letten probate for the estate of
ver visited Nelson at the weekend. Mrt. Pansy EUeen Simpson were
• N. Sardis, Terrace ApartmenU, granted to Laurence C. M. Simpson
h u returned from Spokane, where by His Honor Judge W. A. Nisbet in
he attended the Mining Convention. Chamben Monday. Mr. Simpson,
e Shirley Donaldion ot Salmo son, m d his sister, M n . EUeen Rutledge ot Trail, were nuned benevisited Nelson at the weekend.
• Mr. md M n . E. H. H. Apple- ficiaries ln the wiU.
Petition for the letten probate
whaite of Willow Point ipent yeiw u made by Charlu H. Hamilton
terdiy In the City.
• M n . K. White ot the Ymkee of Wragge & Hamilton. '
Girl mine, Ymlr, vliited ln Nelson
yesterday.
IACOBS AND WEISS
e Mr. and M n . W. H. Dunn of
W I N BRIDGE TOURNEY
Kaslo were weekend vlilton ln
Nelion.
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 11 ( A P I • Mra. I m Campbell of WU- Walter L. Jacobs and Albert Weiss,
low Point visited Nelson yuterday. both of Chbago. won the open ilr
• Mr. and M n ; I. G. Nelson, championship of the National ConHume Hotel, have returned from tract Bridge tournament early to.
Spokane. Mr.,Nelson attended the day with a total of 543 match polnti
Jicobi won lt in 1938.
mining convention.
Arthur F. Snowbtll, ibove, also
w u elected to the Rosslind School
Board by acclamation. Mr. SnowbaU w u born and educated ln
England, m d w u graduated from
Durham Unlvenity. He w u a metallurgist in Africa, South Americi i n d Eastern Cmada, before
becoming a member of the C. M
& S. Co. technical itatt 10 y e a n
•go. •
...

Leaves Rossland
School Office

/5?fc>
p a s s Fivl

1S»

Rossland Social;*
ROSSLAND, B. C . Dec. 11 Constable William Stark of Fruitvale, Is relieving ln Rotiland thii
week.
Stewart Metcilf of South Slocin,
w u the guist of Mr, m d Mn. Diamond Pratt over the weekend.
Paddy Topiiss of Sheep Creek
w u a Rossland viiltor over the
weekend.
Mn. Sydney Simcock, ind her
diughter, Mra. Sydney Wuriburg,
of Mtrcui, Wish, ire viiiting ln
Spokane tor I tew days. M n . simcock expects to be btck in RouUnd Wednuday.
Cecil Penny of Pioneer l l viiiting

hit perenti fbr I few diyt.
Miu Mom Bailey w u i TrtU
viiitor over the weekend.
Mr. m d Mn. Jtmei Young of
Ttdanie were g u u t i of Mr. ind
Mrs. John Vetere over tbe weekend.
The Stlvttkm Army Ladlu Home
Letgue beld t very lucceuful u l e
of work Fridty iftemoon.
Among those who went to Spok m e over the weekend were Mr.
ind Mra. Dwight Hawke, Miu
Madeline L'Eciuse, Mr. m d Mrs.
Carl Wilde, Mr. and M n . Clarence
Ackerman, Mr. m d Mrs. Jamu
Meek ind Hr. m d Mri. Divid
Craiyford.
, .

CRESTON HOSPITAL BUSY
Stilwell Appointed
DURING NOVEMBER
Scout Patrol Leader
CRESTON, B. C. - Pruldent Gib
Third Nelton Troop Sincliir w u ln chargt of thi De-

cember meeting ot the Dlrecton of
Leslie Stllwell, Pitrol Second, Cruton VaUey Hotpital on Friday
w u ippolnted Pitrol Leider of the night
Third Pitrol i t the Fridty meeting
The monthly report ot Secretary
of the Third Nelton Boy Scout
H. A. PoweU ihowed Uu hoipittl
Troop, It w u reported Mondiy.
butler in November t h m the month
Proficiency badge work m d the previoui. November h i d 453 hoiobtaining of badges w u the lubject ittl dayi, u compared with 373
of a talk by L. P. Walton, Scout- i October,
muter. Instruction la Morse Code
There w u a check trom the Llon'i
w u alto given.
Club for 135. A letter of thinki wUl
be tent them for their ipprecitted
remembrance.
27 Are Appointed
Representative! from all t h i hoipltals In W u t Kootenay will be in
Commissioners in
conference at Nelson January 14,
the mttter ot reviling
the East Kootenay rdiscussing
t t u . more ptrtlcultrly ln public
Twenty-seven resident! of the wards. Cruton will be repretented,
Cranbrook Electoral District htve with Uie delegitei to be ippolnted
been ippolnted Provinciil Elections • t the Jinutry meeting ot the
Commisslonen under the Provin- Executive.
ciil Electloni A c t by the LieutenConiideration w u given n m e
ant-Governor ln Council, statei the
current luue ot the B. C. Gazette. needed reptln, m d the Houie Committee WM tuthorlzed to procure
The Commiuionen are Alfred ind dispense the usual Christmas
Jamei Balment James Martin, WU- cheer at the hospital December 25,
liam Frederick Attridge, Arthur
Croft Shankland, Daniel Deiall,
Robert Earl Sang, Malcolm Gillis,
Miss Nmcy Perley Milu, Mn. MarCOME IN FOR
garet Gladyi Bradley, Gunnar
Swanson, Otctr Jostad, Herbert
Melbourne Lmgln, M n . Dorothy
Claire Moore, Samuel De Luca, ot
Cranbrook; Stanley McLean Norton, Hay Armstrong, Mrs. Mayette GOLDEN GATE CAFE
Cecelia Slade, Kimberley; John
Henry Harrison, Louit Joseph
Destulnlera, Robert Liwrence Bullen, Chipmin Cimp; Mri. Annie
Ford, Kingsgate; Thomu George
Griffiths, Lumberton; Joseph Vernon Kershaw, Moyie; Walter Ellii,
Skookumchuck; Chirlu W t l t e r
F R O M S14.9S U P
Crooku, T t Tt Creek; Per Williams,
Andrew Slme, Yahk.
674 Blkir S t
P h o n i SSO

S

Btktr S t

BREAKFAST

R. J. Clegg, tbove, Chiirmm of
the Rossland School Board for the
iast 20 y e a n , is retiring from the
ield of civic lervice upon the
completion ot hit current term,
he h u announced.

J

FOR EACH CHILD

Shop

FOR EACH ADULT

SILVERWARE

GIFT LINGERIE

irrived. Nice piecu trom f l M
up. Juit thi thing for weddingi
m d ihowen.

FOR YOUR LADY

£diik CL CamihsA

cHaMvoijit. $w---b-\-m

4(3 Biker B t
Phone 97(
K«a»»tW»'MM««WWgW'»W»»l

Ntlion, B.C

mMsimwumwii

5_-##t%iA.

tyMdsL

Jabk
Ths Dsesmbsr Brick of ths
Month

DUCHESS
BRICK
CRAPENUT W I T H VANILLA AND CHERRIES
O C - SLIGHTLY HIGHER AT SOME
Z D C COUNTRY POINTS.

PALM DAIRIES LIMITED
lllllll>>llWlimSlMll*l*«>ll»l*lS*»W**W*»w^»»>l*
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Mayor Archer Is
Returned. Kaslo

t M-MwoffHbwtbMp
I fit e w homt mei I *
I fMNs %* MMATWQ mawy e

I eel**. Yon em t't a
•
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Now 2 Grfnrfj
PGeodtoHie loit Drop'i

OW OMND-for drippot or flats coffee
noktri. ( ( S U M S
OMO-for boiled er
pmolotid coffte.

fafifflMftw»'«rf
MAYOR F. E. ARCHER
of K u l o w u returned to office
by acclamation when nomlnitloni were received Mondiy.
Mayor Archer h u terved K u l o
in various capacities for yean,
latterly u . m a y o r .
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A PINT OF MILK A DAY

Nelton, B. C.

A FINE NEW SHIPMENT OF

OTTAWA, Dec. 11 ( C P ) - The,
SMOCKS AND
congregation of All Saint'i Anglican Church here paid tribute to
HOUSEFROCKS
one ot lti most faithful members,
Mike Acceptable Gifta.
the late Sir Robert Borden, Canada's Prime Minisbr during the last
BETTY A N N SHOP
Grett Wtr when a stained glass
window was unveiled and dedica- Opp. Capltol Theitre Anniblt Blk.
ted to him Sunday.

/

A QUART OP MILK A DA'

ttt Blkir S t

DRESS SPECIALS
The Chrlstmu Fantasy "Peter
Piper Picked"? which will be the
f3.95
attraction both atternoon m d evening at the Civic Theatre next
Shoppe
Monday l i not only for a worthy Milady's Fashion
object but will give one an opporttt Biker St
Phone 874
tunity of seeing some 370 ichool
children of Nelion m d District doing their bit in i l d of unfortunate
children refugeei from thi w i r
ORDER YOUR
lone.
The entire proceeds of thi two CUT FLOWERS AND PUNTS
performtncei will go towirdi reEARLY FROM
lieving the luffering ot children
refugeu tnd wiU be administered
Mac's Greenhouses
through the Red Cross.
j . w. MCCLELLAND
Cedir ind Front Sti,
Phoni 110

/

Kootenay Valley Daii

CHENILLE u d SATIN

OS Biker S t

Nelson Electric Co.

/

HOUSECOATS
Fashion First

1940 G. E. Radios

CHRISTMAS FANTASY FOR
AID WAR ZONE CHILDREN

Phone 200

swwssswssswMpsMiisMstwwwK

Stained Church Window
Dedicated te Borden

I,

'-1''

•INRICHED B I I N D - M t x w d l House h u long beenftmouifor111
superb blend. Now ctreful resetrch his enibled us to further enrich
this blend to give rou txtra richness, txtrt smoothness, extra coffee
Sivour.
'UNIQUE R O A S T - M u w e l l House is now routed by t unique
. process thtt ndiitet penetrating heit tvmlj through every b e t n . . .
N o wetk coffee due to under-routing—no bitter coffee due to
pitching.
•RIAL ROASTER FRESHNESS-Mixwell Houn comet to vou '
Setled in t Super-Vicuuin tin—the oat wty known to science to
bring you coffin thit reilly it ibsolutely router-fresh.

SSAMO

COFFEE

MH7»

\#&\ cm
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Jfetatr Sally HWB
' btabliihed AprU 22, 1902.

CONTRACT

• By Shepard Barclay

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

u d South ovir-rufftd with the 10.
The diimond queen, covered bf
the A. w u trumped, then the club
S ruffed with the S when Eut dit- .
carded. Tht diimond J now w u
good for a hurt dlicard u d tht
diamond 8 covered by tht 10 w u
trumped with the ipadt' K. Tht
iptde si fell to tht A of E u t who
did not likt to lead Into Uie hurt
tenace. So ht rtturned tht diamond
S,. which South ruffed with the
iptde Q. The ipadt J uttled
Wett'i lecond trump, then the
hurt A w u Uktn, followed by
the good dub 8, which had been
u t up by ruffing. Thut tht neeu.
•lty for tht hurt flnuu w u
(voided, though lt would hav*
worked.

* H A T TBTTWPS ARE H »
TRUMPS HAVE many more
but t h u merely to prevent opponent! from running thtlr suit!
againit you or rifling out your
loten. One of thtlr mott vtluablt
powen li to aid yon In setting np
winning ctrdi In your side suits,
through ruffing enough rounds
iwhich tht tnemy eta win, until
finally yon find younelf In pollution of tht only outstanding
«ard or cardi tn iuch miu.

R.C.A.F. Makei New
Pay Regulationi

TRAIL SOCIAL

OTTAV/A, Dec, 11 (CP)-Mirritd
By MRS. H. S. ALLEN
personnel of the Roytl Ctntdiu
BriUsh Columbia's Mott Inttretting Newipaper
Air Forct enlisted since Sept. 1 art
to be treated it to pty ind illow- TRAIL, B. C Dec. 10-A mill- er thd Mn. I. L. Chandler prePubliihed every morning except Sundiy by
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In the next yeir, check ish forcei in Frmce hive been In- were new!.
In the Chufch Hill Mn. Lloyd
lit sir," Alan unfolded his tnd I—I can't say for Josie, but 1 minded.
we think of its lovely fla;•,;
The old weapons, weighing many Crowe w u chosen President Other
extravagancies and-avoid the volved.
"T sent It bick to the library any
Jtt from the .deck chair, was literally gasping for breath.
tons were swung about their posi- officen were Mra. M- W. Lees tnd
vor and the zest it gives,
law. They will ln the tame time,
.j two went off together.
"Hurry!" excltfmed Joiie, u Aim when Ihe w u taken jick,' Mother however, gtln • grett detl through
tions on raili, while husky artillery- Mm. Herbert CUrk. Honorary Pfuithe mind turns to the
replied.
. Sally," cried Josie. with just grinned it our excitement,
men
pulled
ropes
that
controlled
their
own
induitry
ind
initiative.
denti:
Mn.
H.
O.
Hinch.
Fint
ViceBefore we could uy my mora Tht child born on thit dite will
ng eyes, "do vou suppose he "I can't hurry," wis his calm reDEATHS
C h r i s t m a s table and
them. It took itlll more beef to ele- President; Mn. ff. J. Wagstaff. Seche
was
at
the
telephone.
He
called
. she can talk?"
ply. "It'i too good to piss up I
vate or depress their muzzles.
ilso bi humtne, trtistlc, sociable,
ond Vice-Pruldent: Mn. F. Wilby,
dwells on the place Pacific
By The Cinidlin Prut
the librarian and iold htr to meet kind
don't know what- he thinki," word."
hearted,
thrifty
and
practical.
As a contrast a slight young ar- Secretary; and Mra. W. C. Aston,
Milk will have at the
littered crosslv, I wanted to go I Juit drew • long ilgh ind set- iu it the library. He got a car with A happy and succesful life is prom- MONTHEAL-Ltdy. Holt, 78, wile tillery officer manoeuvred one of Truiurer. Executive: Chlrcll No. 1:
of Sir Herbert Holt Montrul fi- the modern cannon. With one hand, Convener, Mrs. O. A. Burton; Treuj them myself. I had been In tled back in my chair. Aim Murray • trooper driving, md before I ised to thii little one.
Christmas dinner. The deknew,
where
I
was
we
were
at
the
nancier.
so many police sessions that I is, without •' doubt, the most exhe twirled a wheel and the heavy urer, Mrs. R. Cooper, Sewing Conmand rises in December.
MADISON. N. 3. - Chirlu H. piece iwung ibout noiseless on its vener, Mn. Wiestiff; Circli No. 3
resented it when I was left asperating man that ever lived, but library. The librarian gave him a
we might as well let him take his book. He leafed lt through, and ONE-MINUTE T I S T ANSWERS Totty, 66, internationally known birbetoe. An euy twist on uother Convener, Mri. W. Barchird; Treui murder had changed my time. We'd get to the end Just that there was the letter, lust is she left
1. Heredity, nutrition, general horticulturiit
wheel and the big muzzle swung urer, Mra. J. Forreit; Sewing Conlook on a great many things. much sooner. By the look on Josie's It probably for a bookmark."
NEW YORK-Dr. Wilhelm Grou, Ikyward.
health, and hygiene.
vener, Mra. H. Clirk: Circle No. 3rore I came to Hill House, If any- face, she felt the same way Her 'What WM in the letter?"
2. Finland, Estonia, Latvia. Llth' 45. noted composer ind pianist.
Young artillerymen are learning Convener, Mn. R. Wellwood: Treuhad intimated that I would voice wai resigned, i l she uld:
Josie and I both yelled the qua- uanla, Rumania ( u d Poland be- FRYEBURG, Me. - E. Chandler that
urer, Mn. C. O. Coulter; Sewing
gunnery
li
no
longer
i
sort
of
ly get a kick out ot being on (he "Tell it your own wiy. Aim, but tion it him.
fore ltt recent division between Buzrell, 70, recently honored M tug-of-wir. Thii reporter siw them Convener, Mra. M. Cirnenter. Mn. Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Ice side of an interview. I would for huven'i.sike HURRY."
(To B i Contlnuid) ,
Maine's most outstanding farmer. in lebture rooms where officerl ex- Alton presented i gratifying report
Germiny md the U.S.S.R.)
j known the head of that oarNEW YORK - Colonel John S. pliined delicate instrumenti md en i recent bazisr., Refrahmentt
"'Arid thit letter li in I book,'
3. In limestone formation!.
er person needed examination.
Himmond, 59, one of the group that taught them the tcience of ballis- were i*rvtd by Mn. Crowe. Mri.
laid, after hi gave us timt Hiding and altering thi tppeiry t wis true. Every one of the Ltncy
lnce ot thtdowi cut by buildings
brought major league hockey to tics.
to
digest
his
explsnitlon.
'Now,
Aston, Mn. Hinch, ind Mn. Wilbv
nts I had witnessed htld its Mn. Murray, whit booki do Misi Is one of the problems ot camouYork!
GEMS FROM LIFE'S New
Later they put their knowledge Rivtrsldl Circli of St. Fnncls
ual thrill — sometimes of
Hove You. a
flage trtistt in tbe wtr zone.
CORNWALL, Ont—George Otha Into
practice
on
a
mighty
coast
deenjoyment as I listened to Ivy keep thit the might liy i letXavier
Society met at the
(Manny) Critet, 73, one-time fam- fence battery. Gun crews were call- home ofAltir
SCRAPBOOK
I ous
y and the Chief overcome some
Mri. Jamu Gagnon! At
Used
lacrbsse
player.
ed up, numbered off—each num•luctance to talk, sometrniu
dose of buslneu a social hour
TORONTO-Williim Picket Irv- ber corresponding to the map'i ac- the
or, yet even then, full LOOKING BACKWARDS
w u enjoyed during which Mn.
1
ing,
59,
first
President
of
the
PaPROSPERITY
tion itition—and they ruihed" to Gasnon urved tu. sht wu uslstjrest
'
ried ott the priie for the beit pen In "Yes, we may depend upon It; the cific Coast* Hockty Lugue.
their placu at the guns.
TEN YEARI AOO
ed by Mra. O. Rvgh. Other members
jpttle dreamed I had yet to go
TORONTO—Dr. Liwrence Muon, Directions were telephoned from oresent
the
ih6w
it
the
Provjnciil
Poultry
From
Dtlly
Ntwi
of
Die
12,
1229
were: Mrs. F. Hurlev, Mrs.
liigh one so much more thrilling
p-tentialitles ot petce, prosperity, 57, muiic tnd drama criUc ot the
the battery command, the big muz- E. J. Provost, Mn. W. MicDonald,
ft;
I horrible that the excitement of , A snowstorm thit h u raged in Show at Vernon—Commencing De- propesi ire ilwiyi with ui—prov- Toronto Globe md Mall.
cember
IS,
all
milk
delivered
In
Nelzles
;re
swung
into
position
and
Mn.
S.
C.
Stewart, Mn. W. Sullivan,
(others would be wiped away as the Kootenayi tor 2"A dayt has tied
ided we utUUe them."—Cleirwiy. SOREL, Que.—Aurie Couilgardthe
gun
crew!
went
through
the
Mn.
P.
H.
Dtoust,
Mrs.
Ohetti,
Mra.
pletely as is the writing on a up all traffic in Nelson, piling up son muit be ln sealed bottles.—J.
Dupres, 63 author of several historiby passing over it a wet snowdrifts to i height of four feet P. Swedberg ot Nelson, who hts t "The chtrtcteri md llvu of mm cal works and member of the Royal motions of loading u d firing their A. Girberry, Mrs. N. Wilmw. Mri
weapons.
on the Granite-Poorman Mine determine the peict, prosperity Society of Canada:
J Dtvito tnd Mrs. 8. R. Willey.
je.
or more in iome instances.—Arthur lease
and
Mill,
commenced
operations
it
"unnery I* no longer I matter Mn. G. McGhee ind Divid Mliito
•Why Not Turn It
ptain Lancy and Alan were ind Almedi Orives, brother and
md lift of nttlom."—Mtry Btker HERRIN, Hilg.—Dtllu C. Bradof
lining
up
a
target
in
the
sights
first prize winnen 'when the
considerably over an hour. sister, carried off top honon in the the mill yesterdiy. •
Eddy.
shaw, 44, former member of the New md firing. The target—or an enemy wen
Trail subdivision of the Citht they returned, the detective tint day ot the poultry ind pet
York Yankees, Philadelphia Athlet- ship—may be at such a distance the East
'•• I nto. Cash?
olic Women'i Letgue entertained at
straight to the office, while itock ihow.—A iki Jump h u been
"There ire t*o wiyi to be rich: ics and Boston Nationals.
FORTY YEARS AQO
a successful card party ln Our L»dy
j cut across the lawn to ui.
constructed on the old rifle rtnge Frem Daily Miner ot Dee. 12, 18M one ii to hive much; the other li to MONTCLAIR, N. J. — Mark An- gunners cannot iee it
this reason ill the bralnwork of Perpetual Heln Church HaU. Tht
be could not wait for him to beside Cottonwood Creek.—The Nelwtnt littte."—Anon.
drews, 84, organist and composer. ll For
carried on it the position tinder. door prize of t\ w u awarded to
ton Hockey Club h u orgmised T. W. Kelly, Ctpttin of the uniHASTINGS-ON-HUDSON, N.Y.- This
is
it t considerable dlitance Mrs. Arnold lauriente.' Sixteen
formed
ranks,
Sons
of
St.
George,
^ a t did he find?" ihe'cried with R. B. Kirby u Mimger md
"Every step forwird in the iplrlt Timothy J. Sullivan, 71, who tided
the batterie- and In an elevat- tsblu were In play. P. Kobluk w u
ledly. "Did Miu Ivy talk to R. E. Crerar, Preiident Such vet- ll in town md hopes to establish ual progreii ot minkind his been Ottmer Mergenthaler in perfecting from
ed
position.
The position finder ll a Master of Ciremoniu snd Mrs. Kobthe
order
here.
He
claims
ty
be
a
erani u Leo md Syd Deslretu,
made first among the people, and Uii Linotype.
md Mrs. V. Bsyu htd.charge of
Will Find a
Frmk O'Genikl, Jick Annible, J. brother of the gallant fellow .who the law converts have been among NEW YORK - Ralph Andrews telescope containing • iet ot crossed luk
Ijon't know. I—"
hairs.
It
swings
about a plitform the entertainment. Mn. H. W.
liced
the
first
flag
en
San
Juan
. .
Barry, 58, stamp and coin Editor of ibove • map of the waten lur- Wtlte, Mrs. 8. Frle tnd, Mrt, J.
don't know! Weren't you D. (Scotty) Nottmin tnd Bob Llll during the recent engagement Uie lurned."r-Freude.
Thompion will be tvtllibli tor
• Purchaser
the New York Herald Tribune since rounding the bittery. When the tar- Calrni served refruhments.
there.—Mrs. Rattray and Mn. Mer- "Succeu ll thi ability to get along 1933. . .
E t ln Miss Ivy'i room. He went duty.
get is lined up In the cross-hairs, Annuil biuir held by Adimh Rerill of £rantford, Ont, have ar- with other people—and like It
e with the nune and itayed a
a pointer on the telescope mark! t*kah Lodge No. 8 in Ule I. O. 0. F.
Two lti llnu 6 t l m u SOe nit
rived ln Nelson to open a business —Office Economist.
[time. When he came down he
; ,
TWENTY-FIVE Y B A M AQO
exact poslUon of tbe target on hill Saturdiy Iftemoon w u mirkmother for Misi Ivy'i bink From Dally N I W I of Die. 12,1114 college.—A High School fpr Nelion
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as
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result
ot
a
You r e m e m b e r Mother
WHITING, Ind., Dec. 11 (AP).- When the position is dead on the streamers, silver belli tnd tinsel
iht that was what ihe Wanted The Wut Arm ferry it One-Mile, special meeting yesterday. — The Vait expiniu et Federal grazing
upon the booths; while Individual
I she first began to speak."
which usually c l u u it 6:30 p.m. biggest Insurance deal put through district country in the U. S. are Two men were killed md three target, directions are transmitted
tables, covered with crisp green
Nelson Daily News
i. both nodded. Alan'i dellber- will remtin in operation till 10:30 ln Nelson was that made by Hugh without highways, telephonu or others burned critically today In automatically to Uie gun crews. All tea
cloths, wert centred with silver
that
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do
Is
read
Cameron,
The
imount
was
$28,000
telegraph: but short-wave sets are an explosion of a heat exchanger
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which
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and
the
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of
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will
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till
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now
bridging
the
mllu
for
swift
pat he would never get to the
depre:s or elevate their guni, •nthemumi. Thi urving ttblt, over
lot the matter, but it wasn't for the benefit of .Christmis ihop- Company is Ihe CorporaUon that communlcstlon in fighting tire, bide and Carbon Chemicals Cor- rtutt
which Mri. lft Minion, Mfn J. Pwyor
swing
them
ibout
secured
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policy.
poration,
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pen.—Ifowird
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SPORTS
Are
iyers Injured Vice-Presidents
Ahead Ladiei Curling
ten Dvpamllcrs
Hayed Spokane

Trail Blaxer joins
- Drumheller Miners
Doug Mirtinson, who lut tenon
pliyed for Trail Blazen, has lined
up this seison with Drumheller
Miners of the Albertt Senior
Hockey Letgue. Ht pleyed hii first
game Siturdiy for the luckless
Minen ind ilthough they went
down to deetat it the hindi of
Turner Villey Oilen, Doug received credit for m usist on ont of hii
team's two scores.
Martinson, playing ttit letson before list with Trill Junior Tigers,
hells originally from Saskatoon He
left TraU a few dayi ago to join
Drumheller.

Burgess In Coal
as Leah Go lo
Trail Tonight
For the flnt time tlnct the beginning ot the teuon, when Nelton Maple Leifi tnd Trail Smoke
Eaten meet ln the Smelter City tonight, first plact ia tte Wett Kootenty Hockey League will not be it
stake, but thst is not the fiult' of
either tetm. For Kimberley Dyntmiten took thtt fivored ipot with
i victory it Spokme Sunday to go
in tront with i perfect 1.000 iverage. However that ii their tint
gamt.
Nelaon tnd Trail will nevertheleu continue tbeir tight fight for
individual superiority, but this time
second pltce will go to the winners.
The Smoke Etten irt ftvorites to
Ukt the nod, for neither teem hu
yet won on the other's ice thli
seuon. Joe Benoit recovering trom
an attack of boili, will return to hit
right
•ight lwing pott on Trail'i tint line.
ip of the Nelion tetm il
Thi
itlll of i doubtful mture. Buddy
Hammond, i smart centremin, miy
be ready for action after In absence
ot a couple ot games owing to in
Injured bick. Jtck Kilpitrick md
Jtck Mann, both luffering twisted
kneei, ind memben ot Nelion'i
new tint line, may not be ln uniform.
Dick Burgest will be In (oil for
the Letts, for tt ii hli turn to tttt
t game ln Trail. Jeu Seaby will
take care of the netl Thursday
night when the ume two teims
meet ln Nelion. The defence will
be intact consisting of Len Bicknell, Deve Deireux, Nick Smith md
Leo Atwell. But Alger, Johnny
Smith ind Red Ctrr, thi tecond
tront line, ire .ill reedy for tction,
ire Bill Sneider ind Al Euerby.

TRAIL CURLING
DRAWS
TRAIL, B. C„ Dec. 11—The TraU
Curling Club draw for Tuesday
night'i play in the Crown Point
Competition, follow:
8:30 pm.—E. J. Provoit vi. W. B.
Baldrey; W. I_ Wood vt. O. Bumfrey; W. G. Carrie va. D. Foireit; P.
R. McDonald vi. A. D. TurnbulL
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OUTSTANDING
DEFENCEMAN

Hostak Finishes
Seelig in First
Round Title Fight

FREEMAN *U LEEVy
™

PUHNITUIIt COMPANY

* *

Tbi Houu of Furniture Stylu
b o l t Blk.

Nelson

Phont 111

W e Have Gifts

CLEVELAND, Dec. 11 (AP)-Al
Hostak of Seattle, knocked out Eric
Seelig of New York in tht fint
round tonight to defend successfully hli Nitlonil Boxing Association middleweight chtmplonshlp
before 12,000 fins it the Clevelind
Newi Chrlstmu toy fund show.
The fight htd been icheduled for
15 roundi.
After sptrrlng for i brief time,
Hosttk ciught tht veteran Seelig
with i left hook to the Jew u d lent
him ipnwling tor I count of nine.
Seelig wobbled to hli t u t only
to citch i right
v uppercut on the
lit upperi
the
count
of
nine,
too late.
chla He tried" to but
get wu
up igtin
on
The knockout ctmt In one minute
u d 21 ucondi.
It w u Hostak'i flnt ring ippeirmce Eut of the Mlisitsippi.
He weighed 1S9 poundi u d
Seelig 190.

SEE OUR SELECTION

With the final gtme tltted for
BEFORE BUYING
thii ifternoon, the Vlce-Presldenti
ire now heeding the Presidents in
the innuil competition of the Nelton Ladles' Curling Club tt the
Civic Ritflc. This ifternoon Mn. T.
A. Wallace' rink meeti Mn. S. N.
May's.
Lo pltyen, one of etch tetm, Total icorei by the rlnki on each
forced out by Injurlei ln 1 ilde will be tdded up tt the compleKooteniy Hockey Leigut tion of pity today and the aide with
I it Spoktne Sundiy involving the lowest score will be hosts (or the
CLEVELAND, Dec. 11 (AP) -gi Unlvenity Bulldogl ind season-closing banquet The ViceWelterweight chimpion Henry
irley Dyntmiten.
Presidents went into the two gamei
Armitrong successfully defended
Sorenson, Kimberley wing- Tueiday down four pointi but if-,
Rudy Piloui, former Nelion Miple
his boxing crown tonight when he
fend i fracture ibove hii up- ter they were up by ilx polnti.
Lut centreman, ranki eighth In
O APtPn
stopped Jimmy Garrison of Kinon teeth during i scramble, Mn. L. Maddln'i rink defeited
the icoring parade ln the Ontario
su City, in the seventh ot a schedSteevei, Gonztgt defenccmin, Mrs. T. A. Wallace 13-9, and Mn. Drillon, Toronto -_.___ 9 5 14 0
Hockey Auoclation Senior "A*
6 13 28
uled 10-round bout tt the tnnutl
'•JS lild out with • deep stick gashWilliam Kline won from hin, Bleke, Canadieni
League with 10 pointi. Playing left
« 12 0
Clevelind Newi Chrlstmu fund
Appi, Toronto
the fice wben he collided with Georgt Cady 9-2.
wing with St Catharinw, the heavy
5
11
show
which
drew
t
crowd
of
12,000.
Armstrong,
Americin*
Dynamiter ln mid-Ice.
•et Pilous his compiled five goali
Thit ifternoon two gamei tre
7 10
Girriton give Armstrong t good
The game tlto u w the tint con- •lio icheduled In the Shirp Cup Dillon, Detroit
u d five assists, u d hu incurred
7.10
irgument for ilx roundi, but tfter
mion ot t penalty thot in rtcent Competition, which opens today. Dtvidion, Toronto
eight minutes in penalties.
< 8
the lecond itanza thert w u no
s, If not of all time, in thii Mn. George Cady meets Miss Grace M. Colville, Rmgen .
Johnny O'Flaherty of the Leiguequeition of the chimplon'i tuper•gut. Bill Burnett possessing • Laughton and Mn. J, C. Hooker N. Colville, Rangert —
8 2
leading Toronto Goodyean lt tint
torlty. Thi tireleu Brown Blaster
tzlng thot that ranki with tht pltyi Mn. H. M. Whimiter. .
8 20
Shibicky, Rangen
with 14 pointi.
began connecting with overhand
lit in tht leigut, blasted home the
9 2
Howe, Detroit _____
righta md lefti in tht third round,
Inning goil atter teammate Ralph
Schmidt, Boston _____
opened
Gtrriton'i
lett
eye
in
the
NICK
SMITH
fdding wu ipilled by Fnnk McSands, Canadieni ___._
\\
fourth, tnd htd drawn blood trom
sol, Gonzaga goalie.
Mtrch, Chicago ...____
8 18
both eyu by tht sixth.
Hiving hli but uuon ilnce he
Meanwhile provision hai not yit
R. Conacher, Boiton ...
8
un madt tor the postponed KlmDthlstrom, Chicago ___
A right swing high on the jiw NEW YORK, Dec. 11 LWJ.-By cime to Nelson btck ln the Fill
8
of
19C3, Nick Smith ll now ranked For fishing without I fishing liirley-Gonztgi game originally
Desilets, Chicago _ _ _
floored
Girriton
for
*
count
ot
8
k margin juit ibout u clou u
heduled for Kimberley list SatJackson, Americans ___
nine ln the seventh md when he Iowa'i football victorlu over Notre ti one ot the top defencemen in cence, George Stdinoff, 21-year8
the
West Kooteniy Hockey League. old Doukhobor youth of Procter,
•day and cancelled owing to lack
Drouin, Canadlem ___
ctme
to
hli
feet
he
w
u
met
with
8
Dame and Purdue, All-American
! Ice. To make matten wone, It
Getliffe, Ctnidieni __
t flurry of glovu which toon hid Nile Klnmlck w u named the out- T Culley made no mistake lut w u lentenced to ieven dayi' Im8
•etson
when tho former Leaf Coach prisonment in the Provinciil Jell
iw tppetri that thi ichedule will
hin)
O
n
the
canvai
igain.
Hit
corstanding athlete of 1939 by United
8 10
Cain, Boston .....
moved tbe chunky Nick back to i it Nelion. Mix Ewart Nelion Game
) further complicated thii week- There li nothing In British Co- Andenon, Americana __
ner toised ln the towel. He wu out Statu sporti experti todiy.
8 2
id when the Trail Smoke Eaten lumbil to equtl our foreit It Is Haynes, Canadieni ___
in one minute 19 ucondi of the In u clou a battle ot balloti at defence poit, tor Smith hit iteid- Warden, irrested him.
Ily improved in defensive effic- Stchnoff appured before Stlpen•e icheduled to play two games absolutely the finest thing we hive, Kilrea, Detroit
round.
The Auoelited Preu annuil poi
w ill
dliry Magiitrate John. Cartmel and
. Kimberley, All indications point ind $1 of every $3 is • forest dol- Glesebrecht, Detroit __.
Armstrong weighed 13914, Girrl- ever witnessed In its nlnt-yetr hit' iency.
> no garnet, for the mild weither ltr,'' tsserted Lleut.-Col. M. V. Al- Mantha, Canadieni _ _
Nic'", who hlti hit m a u hird pleided guilty to the charge.
lon 141.
tory,
Iowa'i
60-minuto
btckfield
II left no ice whatever In the len of the Nelson office of the Brit- Gottsellg, Chicago _ . . . .
•ce won out over Jolting Joe Dt u Dive Deireux, Bill Burnett u d
ish Columbil Forest Service Phen Barry, Canadieni _____
imberley Arena,
Maggio, New York Yukeu* "Mr. •ome of the othen, will be Men in
he iddreued the Nelton Gyro Club Hextall, Rangen _____
tction tonight when the t e i t i play
Baieball", by eight pointi.
it ltt supper meeting In the Hume
Chicago at Americmi.
Thorns, Chictgo
_
Kinnick'i total wu 79 polnti. Di- at Trail
Hotel Mondty evening.
Miggio, tint-place choice ot 11 balCowley, Boiton „._-__
Detroit it Boiton.
"Lait year we burned ott 100 Wisemm, American! „
loten, hid 71. Joe Loull. world'i
•quire mllet ot timber. A whole A. Jickson, Boston ....._
huvy weight boxing chimpion, drew
CRESTON, B. C. — Top plict
generation will pit! before that Cirr, Amerlcani ______
39 for third place. Bucky Walten,
teimi
In
Creiton
Commerciil
Butimber hai grown back in again, Bluer, Boiton
pitching workbone of tht Nttiontl
ketbill Lugue maintained their
but at lent we can plant that for- Chimberliln, Toronto _
Lugue Champion Cincinnati Redt,
5
15
leaderahlp
in
Friday
night'i
eneit tor thit future time," the ipeaker Bentley, Chicigo
finished fourth with 28 pointi. By6
0
counten it Pirk Pavilion. High
taid.
•
•
ron Nelion, United Statei open golf
Ts Max Ewart gou the credit of
a 4 School Gndl hid in 8-7 win over
Hill,
Boiton
—
Thouiandi of dollin of damage Gagnon, Ctnidieni —
champion, w u fifth, with 29.
coming up with one of the but
«
0
Creiton Moton ln the glrli' secDec. 11 (CP). - were being done by floodi ctuied C. Conacher, Amertetni
fishing itortu of the leuon.
8
11
Far
down
the
list
with
wven
tion.
Ctnidltni
dropped)
a
24-14
DrlUon of the Toronto by the Grind River in Ontario,
8 2 decision to High School boyi. In the
polnti, w u the "King" of '37 u d The populir Nelson Game WerLeafi Menu to be itnck it solely becauie people hid burned Llsoonibe, Detroit
8 7 midget tection C. Y. O. emerged
'38, Don Budge, California'! tennii den reporti thit during hii travel!
top of tht Nitlonil Hockey ind logged off the timber right up Trudel, Canadieni
he overheard i convereatlon In8 4 with tn 18-12 victory it the exred-head.
irlng column like i ititut itop to the heidwiten of the river. Hiller, Rangeri _..._.__
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by Pirker Williami, Police Magii- Diimond,
Branch of the Red Crou Society,
Strait
trate, on the third day ot hii pre- u d W. S. Kirkpatrick uid st H.
liminary hearing Monday morning, Canon, Society Executive!, to uDonald MacDonald, couniel for Mr, tablish ruction to the edltorlil
Hilt replied that the defence wis "It there ire two metnings to u
submitting no evidence it thit time. editorial, the sense in which they
Mr. Hall is Publisher of The TraU are metnt thould be left to the
Jury," he nld.
Ad-Newi.
R. J. G.'Richardi, ippurlngfor •PARRINO FOR Y I A R I
W. A. Curran, Editor u d PubSST«R**»**
lisher of The Trail Dtlly Timet, in- Referring to Mr. MacDonald's
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ards claimed that If the evidence of
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will preient hli irgument then.
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for yun, it w u no irgument thit
ORDINARY MEANING
charge ot murder ihould be
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"A statement It prima flcle libel," the
irgued Mr. Rlchirdi, 'it the wordi dismissed.
ln their natural ind primary sense, "Then I submit Your Wonhip,"
25-ot.. thit is. in their pliin u d popular Mr. Rlchirdi concluded, "thit from
meinlng, ire defamatory. It ti luf- the evidence the proiecutlon hu
40«i.
ficient . . . to ihow thit the itate- brought out three salient points
ment would convey a defamatory which are necessary to tbe chargemeaning to the ordinary ruder read- by bringing the Informant personing it u newspaper articles usually ally into public odium; by injuring
IM
are rud — although a ditlerent him ln a businus way and attack'
MAYOR T. A. LOVE
meaning might appear from a criti- ing his buslneu reputation and In'
tegrlty: and by denouncing his id' returne. at the nomlnatloni MonThis advertlsemwit Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boerd or by t t *
cal reading of the article."
by acclamation. Mayor Love
Mr. Richardi sought to discount ministration of in office Tn which diy
Government of British Columbie.
his Mth term u Chiel Magthe defence procedure of brilking Integrity tnd tbillty tre not only starts
istrate of Grand Forks,
down tbe editorial md asking wit- desirable but vitally nlcMsary."
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Aircraft Factory Metal Course
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Winners
Chief Oskenonlon Sweepstake
to Build Apartment Some of the Opportunities
Tells Rotary oi
Text of British
His Experiences
Troop Order Classified Advertising Rates

A hiitory of hit life from the
' time he wis orphaned i t the ige of
10 to his 260 concert appearances
in Albert Hall. London, was outlined to the Nelson Ro ry Club by
Chief Oskenonton, full-blooded Mohawk Indian Chief, at the club's
lu cheon meeting ln the Hume Hotel Monday.
His mother died when he wu but
teven tnd from the time hli fits r died, he hid brought himielf
IIO with the help of '60 a year for
!ve yein from the Government
•t raid. He ittended High School
in Toronto. After he left High
S.-hool, he went to New York, trriving with 15 ln nil pocket For
five yetri he wu in usher tn
r-irnepie Htll, where he met Andrew Carnegie and many multimillionaires, and heard tome of the
finest opens tnd concerts ln the
world.
Though he received low wigei
and had to pay all hit own expenses including S3 for t htlf hour
tinging lessons, he remembered hii
father's philosophy which wu pused on to him wnen he wti 10 yetn
old. I* wu; "When you tre down,
don't let the other fellow know;
let him find lt out" Remembering
thtt philosophy he always tried to
keep cheerful. Another important
bit of philosophy of his father was
to "have determination" and theretore he had never had tear of failure ln hli mind.
He hid lung In 300 concerts In
England, including the 200 at Albert Hall, and had crossed the Atlantic Ocetn 40 timet, but he got
no gretter pleasure than from enlightening "children and grown up
children" about hii people. There
w u so much about the Indians
that wai not known by people In
generil, he uid, md he gained
great pleuure from teHng and
tinging ibout them
E. P. Diwion thinked Chief
Oskenonton on behilf of the club
for hli talk, and expressed the de•Ire thit iome diy hi could hear
him ling.'

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11 (AP)
—One hundred Negro fimilies of
South Philadelphia's slum district
ire going to get a modern, lowpriced apartment house home because a generous Negro couple won
I 1150,000 iweepstakei prue lut
April.
The priie twtrd completely
changed the llvei of Benjamin tnd
Pearl Mason and their two children. After existing on a 111.40
weekly check, they now own their
own home, an inexpensive lutomlbile, ind ptld btck the 12,133.90
they received in relief money.
Now they're going to share what'i
left with other memberi of their
rice. They'l. replace a dilapidated
block ol tenement! with a modern
apartment development where the
rent! will be u low u possible.
Three-fourthi of tht construction
will be done by Negro workers
to further their desire to tld their
rice.
.. i y
<• •

lie per line per insertion.
Uc fret line per week (0 coniec> utivt insertions for cost ot 4).
$1.43 per Une t month (28 timei).
(Minimum 2 Unei per insertion).
Box numben lie extra. Thit
coven toy number ot timet.
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Mill illl J JH!

Here Are Just What You Ne

PERSONAL

Telephone 144

&£trr

(Continued)
Is* 2 good buyi ln rtdioi. Idtal
** gifts. See H.R. Kitto,J20 Biker
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOPTST
Aimer Holei. Opp. C. P, R. Depot.
HAVE YOU A N Y A N TIQ UIS?
Top pricei paid for intiquu it
The Home Furniture, 413_Hill St
m Givt • Kodak for Chrlstmu. See
^ them it Allen'i Kit Shoppe
STOPTOBACCO,SNUFF~HAB1T
instantly. Satisfaction or m o n * y
refunded. Particulan, Box 17,
Schuler, Alberta.
SEX SECRETS REVEALED
f r a n k l y , truthfully. Descriptive
pamphlet Sc. T y p i n g Service,
Sub. 4, Saskatoon, Suk.
ZOLA'S "NANA" $1.50 POSTPAID,
Free catalogue. Art and unusual
books. Roddy's. 365A, Yonge
Street Toronto, Ontario.
GENUINE "LATEX SPECIAL"GTD.
25 for $1.00 or Jiffy prepared 18
for $1.00 (free catalogue) National
_ Importers, Box 244, Edmonton.
MARRY - CANADIAN FRIENDships. 100's of memben many with
meant. Particulan 10c. Weitern
Social Club, Edmonton, 23, Alta.
DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED
nuti mailed day order received.
P r i c e list and gift boxei. Pine
Tree Nut Shopi, 808 Granville, 108
Hastingi, Vmcouver, B. C.
HAVE YOU YOUR CHRISTMAS
• Cards? Mn. V. M. Campbell,
representative ot The N e l i o n
Dally N e w i will call personally
md ihow you our selection.
HERBS AND OILS INHALER 50c,
For coldi, hay fever, catarrh,
uthma. Uie cork only, lut yean.
Initruction with bottle, Princeton
Distributor!, Box 81, Princeton,
MEN'S SANITARY RUBBER
goodi, lend $1 for 12 samoles tested, guaranteed, prepaid. Free Novelty price list. Princeton Distrlbuton, Box 81, Princeton, B. C.
AN""OFFER TO E V E R Y nfventor, list of wanted Inventions
and tull Information ient free. The
Ramiay Company, World Pitent
Attorneys, B73 Bank St, Ottawa.
MARRYI HUNDREDS IN B. C. AND
Alberta. Many with means Par
tlculan lent you ln plain seiled
envelone, 10c. Ladiei free. Canidlan Correspondence Club, Box
128, Cilgary, Alberta.
CHRISTMAS -CARDS FROM YOUR
own snapshots are the really per
sonal cards. Send negative md 10c
for simples. Prices for quantities
will be sent with samples. Krystal
Photoi, Wilkie, Saskatchewan.
SALESMAN "WANTED

HELP WANTED
WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Smill house. Two
children. Box 9882 Daily Newi.
WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housewk. References. 312 Silica.

SWAPS

LECAL NOTICES

SWAP '36 2-TON TRUCK FOR
tcret of irrigated land near Ni
son, balance ln cuh. Sox
Dtlly Newi,

BUSINESS AND
NOTICE
WITH THE BRITISH EXPEDIPROFESSIONAL DIRECTC
TIONARY FORCE IN FRANCE,
SITUATIONS WANTED
Regulation
Respecting
Weight!
of
Dec. 11 (CP Cible)-The text of in
Vehlclu on the Salmo-Triil Rotd
historic, itirrlng document, the orASSAVERS
Special Low Ratei tor idvertiiebetween Erie tnd Rou Spur
der of the day issued to British
ments under this classification
E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROV1NQ
troopi before they went Into tction
LEGAL NOTICE
to usist people seeking employNotice
ll
hereby
given*
thtt
pur.
n t l y i t Asstyer, Mettllu:
againit tbe enemy, u mtde public 18c per line, tint Insertion ind
m e n t Only 25c tor one week luint to tection 34 of the "Highway A
today.
14c eich subsequent insertion.
(6 dtyt) c o v e r t tny number Act", a regulation h u been made Engineer, Sampling A g e n t
Trail
Smelter. 304-305 Joi
The order wu ihown to the King
of requited l l n e i . Ptyiblt in
whereby It is prohibited to operNelson, B. C.
wtien • he vilited the troopi ln ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
idvtnce.
ate a vehicle having a gross weight Street
France's Maginot Line. The troops 10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
GRENVILLE
H. GR'fi
In excess of ten thousand (10,000)
ctme mtlnly tram the North tnd
SPECIAL LOW R A T I
WILLING WORKER OF 18 YRS. poundi upon my portion ot the Provincial Assayer and Chemii
Midlands of England.
Situation* Winted 25e for iny
desires work. Fully experienced Salmo-Trtil Rotd between Erie ahd Fall Street P. O. Box 9, "
- The order follows:
rtqulnd numbtr of llnet for
in poultry minigement Experi- Rom Spur. B.C. R e p r e s e n t i n g ihip
"You have been chosen to go Into tlx dtyt, piyibli In advance.
enced In feeding md selecting
lntereit it Trail, B. C.
A. DIXON,
tction it the vanguard ot the Britltylng
md
nop-ltylng
hem
withSUBSCRIPTION RATES .
Chief Engineer. HAROLD S. ELMES. "WS"
ith trmy. We ihtll be In the closest
out trap-nesti. Also good milker Department of Public
B.
C. Provinciil Asuyer, Chu
Christmas Mail to
Worki,
touch with our Allies who hive exSingle copy __________ $ A3
tnd farmhand. State waget. Box Pirliament Building!,
I n d i v i d u a l representttlvi
ui the warmest ot welcomes. By carrier, per week
' .25
1)871 Dtlly Newi,
ihlppen
it Trtll Smelter,
Eastern Provinces tended
Victorit,
B.
C.
,"Unleu everyone hid done his By carrier, per year
13.00
EXPERIENCED DAIRY AND December 7, 1939.
ilnce irrivil ln France thii
By
Mall:
on Way This Week duty
ranch
hand
deilm
employment
CHIROPRACTORS
unique honor would not htve been
One month $ .75
' Good milker. Good with honei.
This week ihould tee Chrlstmu conferred upon you. The enemy Three monthi _________ 2.00
Drive truck md tractor. Agt 22. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 3. R. MCMILLAN, D. C NEURI
mill tor the Maritimes, Ontario, awaiti our arrival with expectancy. Six monthi
4.00
Good detn htbiti. Harry 3.
ctlometer, X-ray. McCullock B!
Quebec and Manitoba on lti wty The opportunity li youn to main- One yeir
PIPE TUBES, FITTINGS
-,
8.00
Meincke,
Wynndel, B. C
DR. WILBERT BROCKTD.
from Britiih Columbia Poit Offices, tain and enhance the glorioui tradi- Above ratei ipply ln Ctnidi,
NEW AND USED
EXPERIENCED
D
A
I
R
^
M
A
U
accord'-1 to detdlinei posted by tions inscribed ln your colon.
for immeditte ihipment 542 Biker Street, Phone 969.
"Be vigilant, be cool and fire low. United SUtes, ind United Kingwant! work. Steidy if utiiftc- Large itock
postal luthoritles.
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
dom, to subscribers living outTo
the
lait
mtn
to
the
lut
round
tory.
Age
24.
Willing
worker
tnd
COR8ETIERES
United Statei and oveneu mail
lit Avenue ind Mtln St
side regulir carrier areu.
good milker. Write pirtlculin
ihould already be on iti wiy it ind • bit more. Not only the eyes of
Vtncouver, B. C.
Eliewhere
tnd
in
Cmada
where
your
country
ire
upon
you
but
those
SPENCER
CORSETS, MRS. V. M
tnd
please
itate
wigei
to
Box
Chrlstmu delivery Is expected. Depostage ii required, one
1, 40 H. P. MODEL 300 McCORMCampbell, 370 Baker St Ph, tft
7439 DtUy Newt.
cember 9 w u luggested l l the of our Allies ind the whole Empire. extra
month
$1.50,
three
month!
$4
00,
lck-Deering
4
cyl.
guoline
power
"With
Juitlce
on
our
ilde
the
L SA. mill deadline to allow time
STORE WORK" BY" CAPABLE unit Al stupe $550.1 Continental
for the mall to go through cuitomi. proud waWhword will be: 'On ne ilx monthi $8.00, one yeir $15.00.
truitworthy girl. Will rtlleve dur> 4 cyl. 50 H, P. power unit. Good ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR*
pu' (they ihtll not pass) and
Early mailing for oveneu de- passe
IngJIhriitmu holidtyi. Ph. 462L2. condition. Price $350. Cranbrook BOYD C. AFFLECK, Fruitvale, B C
livery w u especially stressed this 'on let aura' (we ihall win.")
PERSONAL
YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES HSWK. Auto Wrecken Box 487 Cranbrook
The King took back to England
Surveyor tnd Engineer. Phoni
year because of the difficultlei ot
itore or ctfe work. Experienced. WHISKY BARRELS FOR WINE". "Beaver Filli,"
Sunday a Maginot medal inscribed
transoceanic transport
ARTISTS' MODELS PHOTOBox
9800,
Dtlly
Newi.
'on
ne
passe
pas'
presented
to
him
All sizes, ilso barrels, tor other
December 14 is the deadline for
graphi. Stamp tor folder. Box
his visit to the line. RecentHOMES FOR T H I AGED
SCANDINAVIAN WOMAN WANTS p u r p o s e s . Active Trading, 916
Maritime Christmas mail, Decem- during
Hon. T. A. Crerar, Canadian Min- 861, Winnipeg, Manitoba. . '
houte work. Ptrt or full time. Powell Street, Vancouver, B.J2.
ber 15 for Ontario and Quebec, and ly
iiter of Minei ind Reiourcei, md
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERI
Skate's, Skii, Hockey Sticks,
Box 9819 Dtlly Newt,
December 16 for Mtnltobt.
QUICK SALE, RADIOS. S. Jr. C of tht Lovt of Jesus for elderlj
ot other Dominions
Curlingjlrooms it Nelson Hdwe.
Alberta, British Columbil and representatives
HOUSE WORK WANTED, 35c PER
waves, '37 Philco, $75 tor $30. '39 ladlei. The Priory Gueit Houie,;
preiented with the badge
loetl mill should all be posted next were
hr. Nelion Ntwi office, Ronland,
CHRiSTMAS"SUGGESTIONS! CUP
Marconi $90 for $45. H. R. Kitto. new residence with every mod
which
li
worn
by
ill
defender!
of
week.
ind
Saucer,
Fine
English
China.
the Maginot Line.
ern' comfort St Anthony's Guei
PIPE AND FITTING
75c to $2 at Mann, Rutherford Co.
House, i lovely home with ver
FOR AND WANTED TO RENT ATLAS IRON dt METALS LTD.
BEATTY SHALLOW WELL PRES250 Prior St.
Vmcouver, B. ti moderate ratei. St. Raphael's Win
lure tank. Like new. A good buy
Spencer Major Fined Recapture Three
FOR RENT 8 ROOMED FURN REBUILT WASHERS," $29.50 AND for Invalid! and convalescent
3. Cheis, 524 Vernon Street
lshed house, furnace heated, cor- up. Terms as low u $1.00 per week St JUde'i Houie ot Rest for eli
German
Prisoners
erly couplei. For prospectus ipo
$10 on Speeding North
ner Victoria and Cedar Streeti. _Beatty_Wuher Store, Ph. 91.
fj, Gift Problems'solved at tht City
Mother Superior, 949 W. 27;
$35, Chu. F. McHardy.
'
LONDON, Dec. 11 (CP)— Three "_Drug Co. Come in, look iround.
FOR
SALE,"
BEAUTIFUL*
3-PIISCS
Avenue, Vincouver, B. C.
Shore Restricted Zone German priionen ot war were re- SAVE'YOURSELF AND YOUR
ONE 2 AND ONE 4-ROOM SUITE Chesterfield coven, almoit new
captured
today
iome
30
mllei
from
Separate entrance! and verandahs Phone 322R.
Speeding through I restricted the concentration camp ln Eastern
ihoe leather. Call NO, City Taxi
__
> minutei from Biker S t r e e t fOR SAli~T~B'0RNER GAS INSURANCE AND REAL ESTA1
zone on the North Shore Highway
—it'i cheaper thm walking.
_
trom which uey escaped
Kennedy Againit
Apply C, W, Appleytrd.
near Willow Point brought a 810 England
plate. Apply H. R, Kitto,
C. D. BLACKWOOD, Insurance (
Friday. A fourth member of If* Model Craft ships and planes. 10c
fine and costs to Spencer Mijor of lut
FOR RENT, 8 ROOMED UNFURNevery description, Reil Est. Ph. 9
U.S. Entering War Procter when he appeared betore the group w u picked up yeiterdiy. ^ j n d up. Sport Shop, 684 Baker.
lshed house, furnaci hetted, CarThe prisoners had tttempted so f AXIDERMIST WORK"GUAR"
J,
E. ANNABLE, REAX~ESfAl
William
Irvine,
Stipendiary
MagisAUTOMOTIVE,
bonate St$35. Chu. F. McHirdy,
BOSTON, Dec. 11 (AP)-Jowph trate, ln Provincial PoUce Court head for the tea but were itill tevRentals, Insurance. Annable Bl
anteed, P. W. Rlssling, P. O,
P. Kennedy, United Statu Ambu- Monday. A plea ot guilty wai en- enl milei trom the cout when _Box 181, Trail, B. C,
HtOOM UNFURNISHED HOUSl MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
CHAS. F. McHARDY, INSURXHC
udor to Great Britain is convinced tered.
for rent Victoril Street $2300.
overtaken.
INGREDIENTS FOR YOUR XMAS
thit there Is no reuon—economical,
FOR SALE, '30 CHEV SEDAN, lit Real Estate. Phone 135.
Choi, F, McHirdy.
Information for the charge wis They were captured by a young
cake and pudding, all tresh, clean
R. W. DAWSON, Retl Estate,
financial, or social"—to justify the
elan
cond.
gd.
tirei.
Anti-freeze.
Constable who il in hit 20'i and hat
MODERN HEATED ROOMS. DAY,
Rentali. Next Hippersi
United Statei entering tbe Euro- laid by Constable C, W. House of been in the police force for less stock at Star Grocery. Ph, 10 or 11
wk. or month. Roytl Hotel. Ph. 686 $200, Fred Brunton, 208 Robion St lurance,
the B.C. Police.
.
pean war.
Hardware, Baker St. Phone W
SERVE
CHOQUETTE'S
"MOTHthan a yetr. He recognized them
1 AND 2 ROOM HOUSEKEEPING NOTICI TO RANCHER&-TRAIE"
er's" Bread for needed energy and
He uld in an Interview yutertrom the circultted descriptions and
e
n
made
to
order.
City
Auto
roomi for rent Strathcona Hotel.
good health. Ph. 258 Free Delivery
day, "If anybody advocatu our enMACHINISTS
wilked up to them. "You'll htve
Wrkn,, 431 Joiephlne St Ph. 447,
tering the war, the American pub- CATHOLIC YOUTH TO
to come to the ttatlon with me," he WHEN YOU THINK OF CHRIST- Salesman wanted to call on gro- FURNISHED HOUsTTCEEPING FOR SALE 1938 CHEVTCOACH,
BENNETTS
LIMITED
lic ihould demand specific aniwer
roomi
for
rent
Annible
Block
SURVEY ACTIVITIES uid.
mas remember, Gift that brings cery, drug, hardware stores tn
12,000 miles, A-l condition $700, Machine ihop, acetylene md electrl
to the question: "Why?"
greatest Joy—Portrait by Vogue, Nelson md district Must be well TERRACE APTS. Beautiful, modern Box 9874 Daily Newi.
The men undentood, for one of
OTTAWA, Dec. 11 (CP)- The
welding,
m
o
t
o
r
rewinding
One of the influences thit might National
frlgidtlre equipped mltei.
Committee of the Canad- them, Kurt Peten, speaks fluent jji Chrlstmu Wrapped Tobaccos,
connected with trade. Commiscommercial refrigeration r
reiult in our involvement he is- ian Catholic
Youth Union met here English, They did not attempt to re- ^ Cigarettes. Dwyer's Groc. Baker. ilon basil. State territory covered. 2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. AP- WANTED MISCELLANEOUS Phone 593
324
Vernon]
sorted," was the Americtn people's during
weekend' and decided to list
Reolies confidential. Box 9877, ' ply 918 Kooteniy Street '
SANiTARY PERSONAL RUBBER Daily
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• nation-wide turvey of
Newi.
• •
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FOR
HOUSEKMFGoods,
24
latex
$1.
Free
price
list
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SCRAP
METALS
to see tn unfiir or immoral thing youth activities
MEMORIALS
organizations. PRI80NER CLAIMS
_J. Jensen, 1042 Haro, Vancouver.
or Iron. Any quantity. Top pricei
done," but he added "this is not The Committeeand
lng. 686 Biker Street
ilso decided the CZECH PATRIOTISM
paid. A c t i v e Trading Company, SAME AS USED ON GRAVES A'
our tight"
- ; . LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
FOR CHRISTMAS-GIVE A SUBKERR APARTMENTS
Union will cooperate with those
LONDON, Dec. 11 (CP)—One of
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B, C, Foreit Liwn Memoriil Park. Ge
scriptlon
to
the
N
e
l
s
o
n
Daily
AND SUPPLIES, ETC.
agencies assisting the chaplain ser- three priionen ot war recaptured
price list from Bronze MemorHB
WANTED $500.00 LOAN FOR - ! Ltd.,
vice and providing comfort for sol- today after eictplng Friday from a NewiuPh. 144, Circulation Dept
Box 726, Vancouver, B. C,
CRIME IN FRANCE
PROPERTY,
HOUSES,
FARMS
or 8 yean, good lecurity. Will ply
diers of the Canadian Active Ser- camp in Eutern Englind told police IF'YOU HAVE OLD CLOTHING', NEW HAMPSHIRE PULLETS
ready to lay from R. O. P. ilrei.
8 percent. Box 9805 Diily Newi,
DOWN SINCE WAR vice Force.
he reilly w u t Czech patriot who footwear or furniture to a p a r e, B.
PATENT
ATTORNEYS
FOR
SALE,
SMALL
TWO
ROOM
T. Stock, alio few R. I, Redt,
wanted to Join the Czech legion in pleaseJPh. Salvation Army, 618L. $1.25
PARIS, Dec. 11 (AP)-The wir
cottage. Hot tnd cold water. Stone
ea. Tom Neale, R.R. 1 Nelson
MACHINERY
France.
W. ST. J. MILLER, A. M. E, I, C,
DRIVE IN'NOW FOR "WINTER
has made tbe French capital al- PAMPHLET CHARCE
foundation.
Some
furniture
md
Registered Patent Attorney, CanA Czech refugee acted aa Inter- . proofing." Heater! Antl-Freeze! 1 YORKSHIRE BOAR $25. GOOD also range. Price $675.00. Terms
most a crimeless city.
Police uid crime statistics since ACAINST MAN DISMISSED preter. The prisoner said he had _etc. Beacon Service, 701 Baker St. stock Getten, 16 months Boar $18.
can be arranged. Apply to C. W. WANTED - PORTABLE COM- ldt md U. S. A. 703-2nd St W.
1
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1
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Calgiry, Advice free, confidential
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working
aboard
a
German
ihip
pressor,
large
enough
tor
leasers.
September have thown a drop of
MONTREAL, Dec. 11 (CP) - A
Appleyard lc Ca Ltd.
'
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS "OFFER" IS Rivenide Ranch, Trail, KC.
Apply Box 9884 Daily News.
87 per cent.
charge ot distributing anti - war captured by the British navy. In
now on at McGregor Brot. Solve
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FARM
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FOR
SALE,
the
camp
he
wai
the
only
Czech
SASH FACTORIES
They attributed the decrease to pamphlets tgainst 37-year-old Anyour gift problem, give your photo FOR SALE - WHIT* SHANJJ5N
mobilization ot young potential ltw ton Kaczmar was dismissed Satur- among 250 Germani who subjected GET'YOUR'WINTER'COAT AND Billy Goat Andrew Wippli, on euy termi ln Alberti md
LOST AND FOUND
Saskatchewan. Write tor full InLAW SON'S SASH FACTORY
breakers Into Uie army and with day by Judge C. E. Guerin when him to conitant ibuse, he asserted. hat cleaned now. Phone 107, H. J. Taghitm, B, C.
formation to 908, Dept. of Natural
- Hardwood merchant 273 Baker St
other Frenchmen and rounding up Crown Prosecutor Gerald Gaut- A police magistrate directed that Wilton, Tailor and Dry Cleaner.
To Finders
Reiourcei, ti P. R„ Calgary, Alta.
all older men suspected of criminal reau::, K. C, announced he had no She prisoner's statement be forwardIf you find anything, telephone
ed to the appropriate luthoritiei.
{H For "Him"—Tobacco. For "Her" PETS, CANARIES. BEES, ETC.
SECOND HAND STORES
evidence to offer.
Intent
The Dally Newt, A "Found" Ad.
•*- —Chocolatei, Mtdeline's, Baker, THE ONLY TRUE LOVE THAT
ROOM AND BOARD
will be Inserted without cotl to WE BUY, SELL & EXCHANGI
QUEEN HEARS ARCHBISHOP
money can buy. Airedale terrlen
you. We will collect from tbe
(Continued In Next Column)
furniture, etc. Ark Store, Ph. 534
and English Springer puppies, LGE. FRT. RM. FOR 2. HSKPG. OR
CANTERBURY SCORE NAZIS
• owner.
HOME FURNITURE, BUY, SECT
Bd, optional, Ph, 940, 617 Wird St
from
Imported
Se
registered
stock.
LO'TDON, Dec. 11 (CP). ^-The
Exch.. Rpr„ Upholster. Phone 1081
LONDON (CP). - The two elks'
Queen, iccompanied by the Prin- hetdi preiented to the King in Whatshan Kennels, Needles, R C. ROOM AND BOARD BY MONTH. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Rates reasonable. 413 Victorit St
ces! Royal and the Earl of Hare- Winnipeg u the Hudson's Bty WIRE HAIRlD FOX TERRIEff
WATCH REPAIRING
puppies. Registered. Harding, 617
wood, attended religiout services in Compmy'i tribute to the Throne
$600 CAPITAL WILL HANDLE
Latimer Street Phone 110,
the Roytl Chapel yesterday and htve been pliced In Canada House
CLASSIFIED MAIL ORDERS
confectionery, Ught lunch md When SUTHERLAND repain youi
heard the Archbishop ot Canter- on permanent low from His SPRINGER SPANIEL P U P M trom out-of-town reildenti given
grocery ln Nelton, B. C Write watch it ii on time ill the timi
bury vigorously- denounce 'Nazi Majesty.
345 Baker Street, Nelion, B. C. ,
Box 9880 Dtlly Newi.
R. S. Sears, Kamloopi, B. C. ;.
prompt ittention
Germany.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12,1939
"Our lympathy muit go out to
our young King md Queen, who,
10:30—Chuck Foster's Orchestra
C K L N AND
at the beginning ot a reign which
ll:00-The Newi
began with iuch bright prospects
11:15—Carl Ravazza'i Orch.
have to face the terrible experience
CBC PROGRAMMES 1130—Paul Carson, Organist
ot war," the Archbishop said.
12;00-GOD SAVE THE KING
'To our lymptthy w. idd-pur
MORNING
gratitude for the noble way ln
7:00-0 Cinida
C|AT
—
TRAIL
which
by their efforti tpd their ex7:03—Tout ind Cotfee Club
empli their majesties htve inspir8:00-The Newi"
MORNING
ed
our
people to serve the cause of
8:15-Singen and Songi
the nation.' ,
7:00—Breikfut Club
8:30—The Tuuday Revui
8:15—Progrimme Resume
8:45—Hollywood Band
10:45—Rhythm and Romtnce
JAPANESE BOMBING
' 1:00—Sweet Hour ot Prayer
11:30—Richard Crooki Singi
8:15—Merry Music
STUPID, SAYS ADMIRAL
9:30—Pelham Richardson String AFTERNOON
BOSTON, Dec. 11 ( A P ) - Rear
Orch.
. •
Admiral
Harry E. Yarnell today
2:15—Women'i Journil
10:00-Happy Gang
described Japanese bombing of
3:00—Christmas Tree ot 1939 .
10:30—Rochester Civic Orcheitra
Chineie
cltiei
u perfectly stupid
4:00—In Town Tonight
ll:00-Hit Revue (CKLN)'
II a Military performance and de4:15—Interlude
11:30—United Statei Army Bind
clared
it
had'
done
more "to unify
4:30—Theatre Newi
AFTERNOON
4:45—Community cheit broidcut China than any bther one thing."
5:05—Songi of Todiy
12:00—Luncheon Muile
UBOR LEADER SAYS BREAK
6:15—Concert Interlude
l:00-The Newi
WOULD BE SUICIDAL
1:15—Women of Yeiterday—talk. 5:30-Waltz Time
1:30—Rainbow Trio
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,
EVENINC
1:45-B B C Newi
Dec. 11 (CP-euten)—"South, Africa
7.00-PInto Pete
2:15-Chuck Foiter
would be committing national sui7:15—The Byron Brother!
2:30—Youn for i Song
cide it the broke iway from Great
WELL-TW A T
VtXI ARE RIGHT-DARLING. DO VOU THINK
10:45—Heart Songi
2:45—Closing Stock Quotation!
Britain," Walter Madeley, Labor
I THINK WE SHOULD GO
WELL BE ABLE
CERTAINUT-THAT3
11:30—Sign
Oft
"
S E T T L E S rr3:00—Violin Reveriei
Leader,
laid
in
l
ipeech
thert
last
TO
TOLEDO-ERIE
AND
T
O
CONVINCE
THE WAY fO LIKE
THERE ARE
8:15—Violin Reveriei
PITTSBURGH E V A U T O IOUR MOTHER
T O S O - I U K E TO
Other periodi—CBC Programmu night , * • ' • • - • • • • -.
TTHREEOP US
8:30—Johnny McGee'i Orch.
TO AGREE WITH
SEE THE COUNTRY
TO ONE THAT
3:46—Salo-i rchestra
US?3HE*AMT5
BY AUTO
WON'T S O BY
ROTARY DONATES $25
4:00—Lord Selkirk School Choir
T O GO BY
AUTOUS. Nits'BEST
4:30—Magnolia Blossoms
TRAIVJ TO CHRISTMAS CHEER
4:45—Words and Their Wayi
6:00—Columbia—Dick Aunndt'i
A donation of $25 to the Nelion
5:00—Melodic Meanderingi
Orch.
Chrlstmu Cheer Fund w u voted
5:30—The Christmas Tree of 1939 6:30-rNBC-Red-Fibber
McGu tt by the Rotary Club at Its luncheon
(CKLN)
Molly
meeting In the Hume Hotel Mon7:00-NBC-Blue-Bob Hop* Virl- day.
| •'
I
F'ENING
ety Prognm
6:00—Malcolm and Godden
T:30-NBC-Red-Unde Walter'i Dog NEW AIR SERVICE
6:15—Canada'i Fighting Service!
House
. 6:31—To Be Announced
8:30—Columbli—Big Town, dnipi BETWEEN SOFIA, MOSCOW
7:00—Montretl Symphony Orch.
8:30—Columbia—We, the People,
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Dec. 11 (CP8:00-The Newi
10:00 -Dance Orchutra
Havu)—A convention establishing
8:45—To be announced.
10:30-Chuck Foiter'i Orch. (NBC- tn tir service between Sofit ind
10:00—Enric Madreguera'i Orch,
Moicow WIS signed here todty.
Red)
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RANKS PREFER MILK
TORONTO, Dec. 11 (CP)-LieutCoL Rtlph H. Webb, General Manager ot Canadian Legion war services, stld today on a visit here that
soldiers of Canada'i new army ire
buying "enormoui quantitiei ot
milk" in dry canteens. The dry
canteens serve only milk, tea, cotfee
md soft drinks u beverages.
In the Roytl Cmadian Air Force
messes, milk Is preferred by all
ranks tbove ill other beverages.
Offlcen sty it ii good tor the nerves, Col. Webb itated.
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ROGERS IMPROVES

Daily at 5:30 p.m.
Hints on all your Chriitmu Problemi, Chriitmu
music snd legends.
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O H . M A C W I L L V O U PUT
J U S T A L I T T L E S A L T IN
T H E WELSH RABBIT?! FORGOT
T O PUT IN A N Y
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OTTAWA, Dec. II (CP)-Defence
Miniiter. Rogen, who entered hoipltil list week with tn ttttck of
influenza, wu reported much better
today. He is expected to leave hoipital in i few days.
.
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luiel Session on
Toronto Exchange
TORONTO, Dec. II ( C P ) - T r t l l ig the New York Botrd. Toronto
tock mirket drifted downwird
>day ln comparatively tuiet tradig. Mining and induitrlil Indices
fire off i t the dote. Volume w u
bout 350,000 shares.
Foodi ind utilities developed mo*
erate itrength ln the afternoon
Msion while steels, P t p e n , buildng. implement tnd miscellaneous
bares continued on the toft side,
lenior oils ihowed prtctictlly no
hinge for the diy.
A new low for seven y e i n w i s
ecorded by Lake Shore at 26*/. and
ledine! of 3 to t centi ippetred
mong the cheaper goldi for 0'Irlen, Cariboo, Preston, tnd Peron. The market w u a bit soft for
b l Penny Issues.
Base metal iharei were dull m d
soft ln spots. Walte-Amulet slipped
tick ibout 30 centi ind the close
r u down a ftw centi for Steep
tock, Sherritt, Venturei and Ftl:onbrldge.
Roytllte idvinced I point to 33
while tht cheaper Weitern oils
vere moderately strong. Okilta,
Calgary-Edmonton, and Home Oil
pined J to 5 ctnti ind Diviei,
foundition i n d Calmont weakened
I oent South West Pete closed
llgher. Texas-Canadian advanced
Ibout ( centi to 80 ln ictlve buyng tnd Chemlcil Resetrch firmed
Ibout tf centi.

ber Exports U.S.
Show Big Increase
OTTAWA, Dec. 11 <CP).-43tiUidetain looked back through records
today and tound that only once
lince 1920 h i v e Cinadi's monthly
xportt to the United Statei exceed' tht volume export in October,
kewise, Importi trom thit counwere exceeded only twice.
' iorti to the United Stttei wire
0,000, exclusive Df gold, comwith 327,994,000 ln October,
•nd $49,005,000 ln October.
j . Importi rote to 300,444,240 from
_M88,818 ln the t i m e month l u t
M i r whlli ln October, 1929, thiy
were $77,000,000.
Of Canada's total Importi of $79,"3,362 ln October from i l l counriet, thi United Statai lupplies
t t thrte quirten.
ntrlbutlng to the Urge Increue
art! from thi United State.
* e r w u the giln In Iron i n d
ducts which idvinced to $21,from $12,979,000 ln October,

Relief Arlington
Output Is $36,050
VANCOUVER. Dec. 11 (CP). Production i t Relief Arlington Minet
Ltd- for the month of November
amounted to $36,050, compiny officitls tnnounced todiy. Thii compired with $37,000 In October.
Tht compiny milled 2387 toni of
o n In November, u agalnit 2820 In
•Ss* previoui month.

EXCHANGE MARKETS
MONTREAL, D e c 11 (CP)-Brit
ish tnd foreign exchange, nominal
rites between banks only:
Frtnct, franc, .024723
Holland, florin, .KH
Italy, lire, ,05oi
Japan, yen, MS
Sweden, krone, 3MA
Switzerland, f n n c , .2490
(Compiled by tht Roytl Bink of
Cintdt).
Closing exchinge rites:
At Montretl—Pound: buying 4.43,
lelllng 4.47; U.S. din buying 1.10,
telling 1.11; f n n c 2.47V4.
At New York-Pound 3M*a; Ctntditn' dlr .87 S-1S; trine 2.23.
In gold-Pound I d , Id; U S . lit
•1.06 centi; Cinidlan • Hi 65.00
centi:'
NIW YORK, Dec. 11 (CP) Sharp idvtncei ln tbe currencies
of Sweden t n d Norwiy iccompinled • brisk run-up ln the pound
sterling in relation to the United
States dollar in closing foreign exchange dealings today.
The Swedish krona and Norwegian krone idvinced .04 cent ind
.02 cent respectively. Sterling gained two centa to $3.93>A.
Closing rttei, Greit Britain ln
dollars, othen ln cental
Greit Britain, demand 3.82*44;
Great Britain, cables 3.93V.; «0-day
bills 3.88V.; 90-day bills 3.88U; Canada, Montreal In New York 87.81V4:
Canada, New York In Montreal
114.50; Belgium 16.50; Denmark
19.33; Finlind 1.95n; France 2.23;
Germany 40.25n; benevolent 17.50n;
Greece .0072Un; Hungary 17.60n;
Italy 5.05; Netherlands 53.09; Norway 22.73; Portugal 3.83; Rumania
,0073n; Sweden 23.82; Switzerland
32.43; Argentina i official) 29.77;
Argentini (free) 23.00; Brull (official) 6.03; Braill (free) 5.10; Mext
co 20.55n; Japan 23.49; Hong Kong
24.48; phtnghii 1.40; Yugo-Slavia
MM
Rites ln tpot cablet unlesi otherwise indicited. N—nominal

Scandinavian Bonds
in Slight Rally
NEW YORK, Deo. 11 (AP). Scandinavian bondi rallied moderftely today from the shirp decline
they suffered l u t week on the Ruti l i n idvtnce into Flnlind.
Norwegitn i n d Danish Issues
were up 1 to iround 2 polnti toward middiy. However, Flnlind 8s
broke 6 pointi idditlonil, touching
41, on i sale of three bonds.
Higher were Denmark 8s and 4*As,
Norway 4i i n d ifts u d Copenhagen Si.
U. 8. Treuury loani w i n nirrow and uneven.
,

Tin Demand Livens
London Market
LONDON, Dec. 11 (AP) .-Lively
demind for tin i n d domestic ctrrier
sharet domlmted i n idvtncing
itock mtrket todty. British government bonds otf to a ilow itart, ended with nirrow gains. Renewed
buying.of Courttuld'i feitured i n
otherwise nirrow Induitrlil group.
Kaffirs and moit eommodity Issues
closed todty to t i h i d e ahead.
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Down Trend on
Wall SI. Exchange
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (AP) Downward tendencies generally
prevailed in today's stock mirket.
L e . d e n dipped fractions to around
] polnta t t tnt worst. Extreme dec" es, however were subsequently
reduced tnd, h e n ind there, 1
modeit plus sign w u ln evidence i t
the close.
It w u 1 dragging session ifter
the f i n t hour or to and, ln the
final laps, the ticker tape frequently ctme to t full itop. Transfers
approximated 500,000 snares.
On the offside the gretter ptrt
of the tim. w e n U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler, U. S. Rubber,
Sperry, Genenl Electric, Lockheed, Santa Fee, American Can,
J. I. C i s t ind T e x u Corp.
Resistant w e n Lott, Electric Boat
S e a n Roebuck, i n d Consolidated
Ediion.
A fall of 1.8 polnti In thli week'i
officially estimated steel mill operatic _ i w u ibout ln line with expectation! and w u not particularly
dis tur' "ig to tbe iteel group.
Allied Chemlcil declired • ipeciil year-end dividend of $3 a common share and the stock tacked on
1 ilight gtin. It w u the first extra
c u h disbursement voted by tbe
director! ln several yean.
Bondi w e n uneven, with tome
n c e n t l y wetk Scandinavians recovering.
.
.
.

Neiriy 800 mtn In 480 treat ef
tht Koottniy-Boundiry District
thli y t t r t r t cutting Chrlstmu
treet for mtrket u thit Industry
txptndt In Southern Interior
Brltlth Columbli, offlciili t t tht
Nelton office of tht Foreit Bnnch
•ttted Mondty. Whtn final tabulation t n mtdt It It txpected t
tottl eut of n t t r l ' 1,000,000 trees
will be recorded. Cutting It proceeding In the Invermere, Cranbrook, Femie tnd Grind Forkt
ringer districts. L u t y t t r 841,000
treet wtre eut tnd In 1937 t h t n
w t n 697,000.
Cutting It finished for this
yttr, txctpt for tome treet which
i n btlng trucked Into Albtrta.
All rail ihlpmenti, which w t r t
m i d i ttvertl dtys eirlltr thtn
ututl bectutt of good wuther,
•ra finished. Tbe wetther w n
ptrtlcultrly 'good thli y u r , offlciili u l d , with only ont fill of
mow. Uiuilly flnti rill ihlpmenti i n mtde ibout Dtctmbtr
10 pf 12, whereu this year t h i
l u t can wint eut ibout Dteembtr 6.
Almoit every State In the United
Statei and part ot Alberta receive
some of the trees. Severil Americtn companies, led by two larger
ones, do most ot tbt cutting.
Actual cutting ln the Fernie dlitrict ii done ln the Elko i n d Wildo

WINNIPEG WHEAT C. M. fr S. Exhibit
PRICES WEAKEN Received Chamber
of Mines, Nelson
WINNIPEG, Dec. 11 (CP).-Nervoui selling tnd lack ot tggresiive
lupport weakened wheat futures
pricei 1%—1% centi on Winnipeg
Grain Exchange todiy. December
wheit closed i t 79%, Miy 83% ind
July 84%.
Commiulon homei ind profittaken entered the mirket on the
selling ilde during the l u t hilf of
the session when viguet turned
e u l e r t t Chicago and Buenoi Alrei.
Earlier ln the day itrength on these
tame two outside exchange! had
Induced moderate buying which
lifted pricei m o n thin I half a
oent.
C u h wheat trade w u quiet except for light purchuei by Ontario
mull ot Garnets and No. 4 speciil.

Montreal Stocks Lose
in Late Trading
MONTREAL. Dec. 11 (CP) Stoeki turned lower ln l i t e tndlng
on the mirket today but dealing!
w e n light. Losses ringed trom
tractions to a point
Rills, construction!, metali and
cpers i l l showed decline!. United
teel gave up a point while frtctionil setbacks came out for 'Algoma Steel, Foundition Company,
Cmadian Car Common and Preferred, C.P.R., Dosco, Nickel, Hudson
d y Mining, Price Brother! and
Bithunt.
Utllitiei i n d a tew miscellaneous
itocks held firm. B, C. Power, Asbestoi ind Smelten strengthened
a little while Brazilian, BeU Telephone, Montreil Power, Shiwinlg m , L i k t ot the Woodi, Building
Producti m d Hollinger remtlned
unchanged. Oili were iteady. '

t

A fine exhibit, obtained trom the
ConsoUdtted Mining le Smelting
Company ot C i n i d i Ltd. tnd Including samples ot ores, concentrates, refined metals ind fertillxen
hindled at the Tadanac plinti has
been received by the Chamber of
Minei of Eutern Britiih Columbia
i t Nelion.
The collection Includei magnetite
ore from Maryivllle, ind magnesium
metal, lead concentrate! from Sullivan ore, a 100-pound pig of refined
lead, with lead imelling by-producta ot antimony ntetal tnd bltmuth
metal, Sullivin zinc concentrates,
and u m p l e i of "A" Grade line,
prime Weitern line, zinc dust, m d
the by-product ot zinc smelting,
cadmium, samples of lump m l phur and various fertilizers.
A iplendld poster embodying picture! of the Tadanac plant, Sulllv i n mine, and other C. M. tt S.
properties, and production icale accompanied the exhibit, which i i to
till a prominent plice imong the
Chamber'! sample cuei.

Chicago Wheat
Loses Early Gains
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (AP)— An
eirly w h e i t idvtnce of i l m o i t two
centa a bushel w u eliminated today
when tbe market retreated ln the
face of profit taking sales. Small
net losses were marked up before
the close.
Wheat closed H-% lower than
Saturday, December 96%, May 94tt.
-%, corn %-% down, December
83%, May 88%-%, oats %-% lower,

PAY ROYALTY T H I I YEAR
For the flnt time thli yeir, roytlty ii being chirged on tht treet.
On treet cut on land icqulred on
or subsequent to April 7, 1887, tnd
Crown-granted prior to Mtrch 2,
1914, royalty ii 26 cents per cord.
Almost 70 per cent of the cutting
it done on lands of this stttus. On
trees cut oa Crown l i n d y or upon
lindi held under pre-emption erftry tnd record, or upon landi granted subsequent to March 1, 1914,
royalty ll reserved for the balance
of the five-year period ending December 31, 1939. No royalty is payable on tries cut on lindi acquired
prior to April 7, 1887.
No treei i n cut on Crown Undi
except in two experimental t r e u ,
one in the Invermere district tnd
the other in the Cnnbrook district.
Of tbe 841,000 treet ihipped Ust
yetr, i l l w e n in c t n except lor
ibout 40,000 trucked Into Alberta
i n d icross the border Into the
United Statu. There i n about 5000
treei to a cir. Fifty-five c a n were
Ihipped trom Crinbrook, 3$ from
Fernie, 58 from Invermere i n d 11
from G n n d Forki l u t yttr.

WINNIPEG CRAIN
WINNIPEG. Dec. 11 (CP).-Orala
futuru quotation!:
Open High Low Clou
WHEAT:
Dec.
Utt
Miy
88
July ....... 87%
OATS:
Dec.
37%
37%
Miy
July
37%
BARLEY:
Dec.
40
Miy
80%
July
50%
FLAXDec
172%
Miy
178%
July
175
RYE:
Dec. __._. 88%
May
71%
Jul-/
71%.
WHEAT—NOI.

83
86%
$7%

79%
83%
84%

79%
83%
84%

37%
88%
87%

36%
36%
38%

37
37%
Mtt

49%
31%
50%

48%
48%
4 9 % . 50
49% 49%

m%
176%
175

80*4
72
71tt

187%
171%
171

167*)

vm
171

87% 87%
70
70
89% 69%

1 hird, 1 Nor. ind

PlOt NINI

METAL MARKETS

Manion Suggests Selling Up Board
for Posl War Development in Canada

LONDON, Dee. 11 ( A P ) - Bir
Silver 23 8-18d, up 9-10. d_r_ivalent 42.28 centi on the dolltr b u .
is ot $4.01 to tht pound.) Bir gold
168s unchtnged.
MONTREAL—BM gold ta London w t i unchtnged t t $37.54 in
o u n n in Ctntdian fundi; 168a in
British, representing the Btnk of
Englind'i buying' price. The fixed
$35 Wuhington price imounted to
$38.50 in Cmadian.
Spot: Copper, Electrolytic, 13.50;
tin 85.00, lead 8.10, line iM, antimony 15.25.
Silver futurei doted unchanged
today. Bid: Dec. 37.75.
NEW YORK-Copper ttatdy; Electrolytic spot 12.90, Ixport F u .
NY. 12.85-90.
Tin euier, tpot i n d nearby 81J9
forwird '49.50.
Letd iteady, tpot N e w York 5.5055; E u t St. LouU 5.33.
Zinc itetdy, E u t S t Loull ipot
•nd forwird 6.00. Pig iron tteidy,
FOB Eutern Pennsylvania 2100;
Buffalo 28.00, Albania 11.38.
Aluminum, Virgin 99 pc 30.00. Antimony, Chineie spot 14.00. .
Quicksilver 141.00.
Platinum, p u n 40.00 Chlneu Wolfrtmite, duty ptld 22JOO-24JOO nom.
Domestic Scheelite 2..00 nom.
Btr lilver 34%, unchanged.

Tin Price Soars
C

,
14 Ore Samples From Bralorne Up 25;
Home Oil Up 14
Kootenay Mines at
Northwest Meeting in Vancouver Trade
Tourteen o n u m p l u from propertiei In the NeUon Mining Division w e n dlipliyed i t the 44th
i n n u i l Northweit Mining Association convention i t Spokint Thuriday. Frldiy and Siturdiy. Thi
u m p l e i w e n dlipliytd on new
blick blocki and IdenUfied by new
ctrdi.
The u m p l e i w e n from tbe Venui
Juneiu netr Nelson, L. H. n e w Silverton. Nicker Pitta netr Hedley,
Dtybreik on Andenon Creek netr
Nelson, Little Keen Group near
Silmo. Antimony Group near Sloc m City, Lilly Mine netr Stlmo,
Ore Hill i t Sheep Creek, Arlington neir Erie. 8cnnton Group on
Woodbery Creek, Olien Group on
Coffee Creek, Silver Ridge netr
Sandon, and the Brooklyn neir
Phoenix.
,

SINGAPORE, Dec. 11 (CP) The International Tin Committee
today set the Malayan tin export
quota for the first three months of
1940 at 90 per cent ot the 1929 buic
rate.
Upon removal of thi fixed miximum price ln the London mtrket
by the Brltlth Miniitry of Supply,
tht price ot tin here Jumped 17%
Straits dollars (about 50.8 centa
each) to 134% Strain d o l l i n 1
plcul (133.33 poundi).
(Thli would m i k e the qiotatlon
on tin i t Singipore 50.7 cento l
pound.) . ,
. . " ' • •

track 79%; No. 2 Nor. 77%; No. 3
Nor. 72%; No. 4 Nor. 70%; No. 5,
65%; No. 6, 80%; feed 89%; No. 1
Garnet 68%; No. 2 Garnet 87%; No.
8 Garnet 87%; No. 1 Durum 69%;
No. 4 speciil 69%; No. 5 ipeclal
64%; No. 8 ipecltl 59%; No. 1 mixed
65%,
OATS-No. 1 C. W. ind track 37; NFW YORK PRICE UP
NEW YORK, Dec. l l (AP), Ex. 8 C. W. 86%; No. 8 C. W. and
Ex. 1 teed 84%; No. 1 feed 32%; The price of tin idvinced 1.35 centi
1 pound todiy to 52 centi u traderi
No. 2 teed 30%; No. 8 feed 28%.
BARLEY-Maltlng gradei: 6-row w t t c W excited bidding In London
Not. 1 tnd 2 C. W. 48%; 2-row Nos. where the metal Jumped to 83 cents.
1 ind 2 C. W. 49%; 6-row No. 3
C. W. 47%. Othen: No. 1 feed 46%; ANNOUNCE NEW CROP
No. 2 teed 44%; No. 8 feed 43%;
POLICY FOR ALBERTA
track 48%.
FLAX-No. I d , ind trick EDMONTON, Dec. 11 (CP). Adoption
ot a new crop tynprove167%; No. 2 C. W.
, 163%;
If
Noi. 3 ind
ment policy for Alberta including
4 C, W. 141%.
the
ippolntment
of a Coordinating
RYE-No. 2 C. W. 87%.

TEA COMPANY PAYS BONUS

.a

m

T

VANCOUVER, B. C., Dee. 1 1 - W recton of Dentonlt Mlnu Ltd. h i v e
h i d under conildention propouli
ln connection wltt the company •
1940 program which will be lubmitted lor ipproyil of i h i n h , 0 " e n at a meeting to be held ln Vancouver December 23. R i - « » i n ™ tion of unleued portion of the orIglntl Greenwood property tnd ptrtlcipitlon In a new development
eliewhere In tte Province are
Induded In the program.
•

Calgary Oils Dull
CALOARY, Dec. i r ( C W - « i * Ing w u dull, chmgei narrow, w l t t
illghtly lower price trend on Calgiry Irtock excfiinge todty. T n n i f e n totalled only 82001 .harea.
Prlarie Roy dropped % to m
, n d Madison lost %,to 2 £ - Vulcan
w u two down and Hlpiwood tt
in odd-lot tranucUoni.

A

All prints or negatives
nturned.
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LONDON CLOSE
LONDON, Dec. 11 (AP)-Britiih
itock d o l i n g ! In iterling:
Auitin A T i l 10%d, Bibcock fc
Wilcox 40i H C e l m e u Corp ot
.'jn £6%, Cent Mining £13, Consol Gold Fieldi 41s 6d, Crown. £14%
Eait Geduld £10%, HBC J3l 6d,
Metal Box 77i 6d, Mex Eagle 6i
4%£ Mln Trust l i 3d. Spr ngi 25i.
Bondt-ferit 2% pc Conioli £67%
Brit IVi pe w i r Iom £92%.

And for good fellowship th'at'i
sura to be welcome." ;,

ISTEVAN TO REOPEN
REGINA, Dec. 11 (CP).-Michlnery In tte I i t e v i n lignite <»il minet
will iwing Into iction Wednesdiy
when production ln the Southeutern Saikttehewin field li returned
aftej letUeaimt ot the itrike which
kept meat of the major m l n u ihut
down for l i v e n weeki.
Skeleton crewi were working on
Mondi? In moit of the m l n u jetting equipment Into ihape.

IMPORTED
OLD SCOTCH
WHISKY
26Vi <w.
13.50
40 oa.
|5.25

C. N. R. EARNINGS UP
MONTRWL, Dec. 11 <CP).-4nc r e u e of 11,098,028 w u nported today by C i m d i i n Nitlonil RaUwiyi
In n o n earning! of 84,623,160 tor
the week ended December 7, compered w i t t 83,525,132 ln tte correspondlng period i yeir igo.

%

RUSTPROOFING

for the Doily News

Pictures of people are always
of Interest. So are pictures of
homes^of farms, of beautiful
scenery, qf everyday life in the
Kootenay District.
;

VANCOUVER, Dec. 11 (CP) Stoeki generally held unchmged
on Vancouver Stock Exchange today u t n d l n g centered around
lower-priced gold issues. TramicUoni totalled 90,200 i h t r u .
Bralorne Gold 'finiihed at 11.25,
25 centa tbovt Siturdiy'i cloilng
bid i n d Hedley Mucot i t 40 w u
two centi higher thin the previoui closing bid. Privateer at 92,
Kooteniy Belle i t 70 tnd Gold Belt
i t 20 w e n unchtnged. Premier
dipped 2 trom Siturdiy'i cloilng
bid i t 1.38 tnd otter unior goldi
were quiet
Home OU Jumped to 175 In l i t e
trtding, 14 cents ibove Siturdty'a
dosing bid price m d Prairie Roytitles idded a friction i t 19%..
Okalta at 1.18, w u down 2 from
the previoui bid and other olla
were unchmged.

DENTONIA DIRECTORS
CONSIDERING PROGRAM

Committal repreientlng v i r l o u i
agendet w t i announced todiy by
Hon. D. B. Mullen, Mlnliter of
Agriculture-.
O. S. Longman, Provincial Field
Cropi Commiuioner, will bt Chtlrmtn of the committee, with Frank
Foulds ot the Dominion Seed
Branch at Calgary, u Secretary.
Mr. Mullen tald It w u designed
to eliminate the duplication of i c ttvltles ln crop Improvement work
m d give i lirger measura of anlitince to f i r m e n ln the dlitributlon
of p u n teed.

m

country? Even i good government
cinnot do everything,"
Dr. Minion u k e d why tome ot
Canada's buslhess men should not
use aome of their energy to plan
tor Ihe futun of Canada after the
wir. He said tome group ot Ctntdims muit iccept the challenge tnd
build on • foundition bued on Juitlce m d fair dealing.
"We mutt prevent 'Umi such u
Communism or Fiscism from get.
ting control of tbe country," h t
u i d . "Ctnidt cinnot go out tnd
help small nttlom obtain Justice t n d
i t the u m e time illow the seeds ot
Injustice to be town i t home."
He u i d Canada "constitutes the
list g r u t Weit—the country towird which hundreds of thouundi
ot persons will be looking u a
hiven after thli wir." There would
bt "hotti of people" endeavoring to
find new homei.
"Then thill be great changes la
Canidi ifter the war. We are on l
•ounder b u i s t h u in 1914 i n d w e
have poasibilltlei for tht future
thtt muit not be overlooked. It la
lomething we will h i v t to look forwird to—new industries, new cipital looking for ufety."
Dr. Minion u l d he was convinced the A l l i u would win the war,
"beciuie right li on their side." Englind i n d Frmce were fighting barbtrism more terrific thin thtt ot
the middle igei.

MONTREAL, Dee. 11 (CP).—Hon.
Dr. R. J. Minion, Conservative letder, todty luggeited etttbliihment of
t voluntary botrd to plm for postwar development of Cintdt tnd
fulfilment of the mtlon's destiny u
one of tbe ( r a t a l countriei in tht
world.
"I believe our future wtn be
gretter thin tht grettest viiiomry
ctn dreim." Dr. Minion-told the
Canadian G a b In a luncheon tddreu. "Wt need good sense, coul-afe
ti.d determinttion. We a n build
Cintdt into ont of the grettest
i-ountriet ln tht world.. We i n
Juit itarting toward thi top.
"Are we going to permit the n m e
Uck ot planning u in 1918? Are we
again going to complain of overproduction* A n we going to heve
ghoit towni Uke tome of tht old
mining centres in British Columbli
m d Northern Ontario?
Dr. Minion u l d he believed there
should be ctreful pllnnlng for tht
futun not only By tht Governm m t but by Important cltlzeni
"Same of the beet brains in Ctni d t t r t not In the House ot Commoni," he itld. "Thtt being true,
why ihould not tht Ctntditn Club
or the Chimber of Commerce or
icme similar orginintlon let up i
voluntary boird-call it the Canadian Security Council if you with—
msde up of the bett b n l m of thi

LONDON, Dec. 11 ' ( C P ) - The
':e ot Un loarad £ 4 3 ($201.13) •
todiy following tht Miniitry
ot Supply order Saturday reletting the metal from iti limit quotation of £230 I ton. At iti peik
today, tin w u quoted at £275 l
ton.
LaUr when a ruih o i buying ord e n subsided somewhat, the price
etsed to close i t £ 6 8 1 ton. .
Trtding expended to 400 torn
trom the metgre 250 toni releued
dtlly by the Control during tht
l u t two monthi.
The British E m p l n exporti 43
ptr cent ot the world'i tin. Lifting
the restriction! will Increue foreign exchange resources.

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS

Annual
Pictorial Edition

l

t r e u , while cutting In the Grand
Forks district is neir Rock Creek.
Cutting near Creiton w u itarted
for the first time this yetr ind the
crop U expected to be light u only
i few men ire cutting there.

ntt-

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 ( A P ) - J o h n
A, Hartford, Pnsident of the Great
.75 OUNCE COLD PER TON Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
CARIBOO COLD QUARTZ
todiy the company will
AT HICHLAND SURPRISE mnounced
PRODUCTION $107,555
distribute a Christmas bonui of
KASLO, B. C - T w o ctrloidi of $1,500,000 among United Statei i n d
VANCOUVER, Dec. 11 (CP). Company officiaU today reported ore ihipped from the higher leveli Cmadian employees eirning less
St
production at Cariboo Gold Quartz of the Highlind-Surpriie Mine In thin $5200-1 yeir who h i v e been
Ltd.
for the month of November October returned an average ot 0.75 employed more thtn ilx months.*
.15
.00% valued at $107,555 from 9155 toni ot ounces of gold per ton it i l officially The Company would not estimate
.OOtt
stated. The mine hai excellent the number participating ln the
ore
milled.
.06
.08%
Thii compared with $136,220 trom showings and ihould be one of the bonus.
St
1.00
belt producen ln the district
9419 toni milled In October.
.03
A yeir tgo the compiny disclosMONTREAL PRODUCE
.17
ed t h e n were 85,000 employee! on
2.25
2.18
the
payroll, including executive!.
MONTREAL, Dee. 11 (CP)-Spot:
DOW JONES AVERAGES
31
.40
Butter, Que. 2 8 % - % ; Que. treth
XI
.23%
High Low Close Change
CALCARY LIVESTOCK . 28%; Que. freih 27%-%.
.41
148.27 148.67 147.05 off .88
Eggi, A-ltrge 82.
30 Induitriill.
CALGAHY,.Dec. 11 (CP).—Week.09tt
31.68 31.23 31.24 oft .62
Butter futures: Dec. J8%-%; Jm.
20 rails .
175
2.78
23.06 24.82 24.89 oft .13 end Receipt!: Cittle 315; calves 227; 28%-%; Feb. 28%-%. Sties: Om
15 utilltiet.
iheep 231. Today: Cattle, 11; calvei Feb. contract at 28%. ' ,
.04
.03%
one; hogi 38; iheep lix,
.14%
MVt
Light butcher i t e e n 8.50; medium
.08%
Jit
FEED PLANT BURNS
5.50. Light heifen 8,25; good'cowi
X
Powell Rouyn Gold __
1.95
MINES:
FORT LANGLEY. B. C. D«e. 11
*—4.25;
common to medium 3.23-.
•06tt
2.11
.01% Preston E u t Dome _.....
Afton Minei .
3.75; medium bulU 3.78. Light v e i l (CP)—A flour and teed plmt own1.23
1.20
SS
Quebec Gold
...._....
M
Aldermac Copper
calvei 7.50; common heavy klndl ed by W. S. Rogers ind Compiny
.04 V.
.05
Reeves MtcDontld __..
SS 4.50—6.30.
Amm Gold
Medium to good itocker was destroyed by fire here yeiter..IB . .18% Anglo-Huronlan
Reno Gold Minet
Si
i
diy. Lott w u estimited at neirly
Mit
Arntfleld Gold
,...._...
.04% t e e n 5.80.
.11% Roche Long Lac
L
u
t
baconi
8.00 otf trucki.
$40,000,
.41
San
Antonio
Gold
119
.03
Astoria Rouyn Mlnei
.07
.50
.02
Shawkey Gold .......___
2.15
Aunor Gold _.
1.17
Sheep C n e k Gold . . _ _
.08
QUOTATIONS ON WALL STREET
Wi .09 Bagamac Rouyn
1.16
.18% Sherrltt Gordon ' _____
Bankfield Gold
_
Open Close
4.25
4.71
Siicoe Gold
__..____
.71 Americin C m ......__._. Open Cloie
Baie Metali Mining _.
38% 37%
, 111% U l % Kenn Copper _____ _
1.7S
2.00
Sladen Malartic ..___
.42 Amer For Power
Beattie Gold Minei ..„
.....
28%
2
Mick
Truck
_
2
1.20
1.03
St Anthony
.11% Am Smelt te Ret _ _ . 51
Bidgood Kirkland
_
__
84% "64%
50% Montgomery W i r d .
.18
' .11% Sudbury Basin
1.95 Amer Telephone _____ 170% 189%
Big Missouri
....
6%
8%
N
u
h
Moton
.U% Sullivan Consolidated
.71 American-Tobacco
Bobjo Mines
83
. 83
New York Central .... 20% 20%
.06% Sylvanite
.'..: _
3.1S
Bralorne Minei ._._____.
30%
30%
Packard
Moton
...
Anaconda
_...
_.._.
....
3%
3%
™Teck-Hughes Gold . _ .
3.99
B n t t Trethewey - _ _ — - . 11.10
; i 6 % Penn R R
. _ 22% 21%
Baldwin ....
i
__
.01
Toburn Gold Minei „.
. 1.78
Buffilo Ankerite
.......
— 40% 40
Bait & Ohio
' 5% Phillipi Pete
7.75
Towagmac
_..._....__.
.25
Bunker Hill Extenilon _ .
30 '
_
33%. 32%
Pullmin
..._
,.
Bendix
Aviation
™
.
_
.02%
4.35
Ventures
_.
Canidlin Malartic . — _ 82%
3%
3%
Beth Steel _..__
Radio Corpontlon - _
• .72
5.80
Waite Amulet .....
Cariboo Gold Quartz
20%
10% 10%
Borden
Rem Rand
._... _
110
7.95
Wright Hargreaves _.
CasUe-Trethewey
.__-_
16%
_
47
48%
Cmada
Dry
.
.
.
.
_
_
_
Safeway
Stores
.
.
_
.
. .63% Ymir Yankee Girl _ „
.05%
20% Shell union __;
Central Patricia ......_____
5
_
12% 12%
Canadian Pacific
2.37
OILS:
1
Chlbougamau
..._—
. . . 27% 27%
90%
Cerro de Paeco
.11%
38% S Cil Ediion
Ajax
.18%
Chromium M sk S .-__...
44
43%
Chryiler
...._ • 87% 86% Stan Oil of N J ..__. _
. .65
23.25
Britiih Amerlcm _
Coait Copper
,„.___.
_
44% 43%
30%
1.60
Con G u New York
29% T e x u Corporation _ . . . 33% 83
Chemlcil Resetrch
.45
Coniaurum Mlnei ..,_—_.
189
1.68
Dupont
T
e
x
u
Gull
Sul
189
Imperial
„
16.00
ConsoUdtted M & S _._... 48.00
. _ 48% 48%
164
Eastman Kodak
163% Timken Roller
Inter Petroleum
*
Dome Mlnei .
_.___- 29.23
42
42%
22
Ford of Cinada.
Underwood Type _., _
22
S5!M
Royalite
Dorvtl-Siicoe
—~_—
31%
.05
Freeport T e x u .
32 . Union Carbide _•___ — 86% 86%
Texas Cinidlan .____.
.60
East Malartlc
_88% 88% Union Oil of Cal _ . _ __ 18% 18
3.40
Genenl Electric
INDUSTRIALS: .
Eldorado Gold
„__..._
48%
.88
Generil Foods...
_
48% 44
48% United Aircraft
AbiUbl Power A _ . _
1.85
Falconbridge Nickel .........
53% 53% Union Pacific
4.10
General Moton •
__ 98
98%
188% Goodrich _ _ _ . .
Bell
Telephone
_.
Federal Klrklmd
20
.03%
. _ 41
'40%
U S Rubber,
19%
9% Granby
Brazilian T L & P ...
Francoeur Gold
7%
.41
.....
68%
68%
_.._.....
U
S'Steel
7%
4% Great Nor ptd _ _ _ _ _ 2 7 %
Gllliei U k e
.03% Brewera tt Dlitillen
8%
26% Warner Brothen , __ 3%
Brewing Corporation
1% Howe Sound _______ 5 2 %
God'i L i k e Gold .___-.
.62
_
110
110
West
Electric
52%
B C Power A ._*.__,_»
27% Hudson Moton
.50
Gold Belt
_ . 36% 28
5% Weit Union
._....
.05% B C Power B
37% 37%
Grandoro Mlnei _____
International Nickel...
_ _
33% Woolworth
.48
Building Producti
_
_ . 18% 18%
Gunmr Gold
....____
4%
Inter Tel It Tel
Vtllow Truck
1.86
Canida Breed
.........
Hird Rock Gold
8%
.05% Can Bud Milting .._Hirker Gold
•
4%
14.90
C m Car & Foundry
Hollinger
15
. .34
Howey Gold .
Can Cement
•.._____.
St Lawrence Corp .
INDUSTRIALS
i 5%
7
31.50
Hudion Bay M Se S ,
Can Dredge
__-i_
16
Alta Pac Grain.
, 3 - Sr Law Corp pfd _
23
45.73
International Nickel
Can Malting
__
South Can Power .
Assoc
Brew
ot
Cin
.
13%
,
16%
36%
.02% Can Pacific Railway „..__._;
J-M Comolidited ....
Bathurst P 8t P A -.
13% Steel ot C m pfd ....
6%
.26
Can Ind Alcohol A
Weitern Grocen. _
Jack Wilte
Canadian
Bronze
.
.
.
.
40
3%
.04
Can Wineries
_
Jacola Gold
—
.107% BANKS
4% Can Bronze pfd ......
214
Com Bikeriei
Kerr-Addllon
27% Commerce _ - _ — _
,188
11% Can Car 8c Fdy pfd _._....
1.38
Cosmoi
__..
Kirkland Lake
.....
28% Dominion
.208
Can Celaneie
.
27
28.75
Dominion Bridge ._
Lake Shore Mlnei ....
Imperiil
Can
Celanese
p
t
d
.
,311
39%
.88
Dominion Stores ...
Leitch Gold
.205
Montreal
5% Can North Power
.01% Dom Tir tc Chem .
Lebel Oro Mlnei ..........._..
. 8
Nova Scotia ,
.313
5% Can Steamship .
8.00
Distillen Seagrami
. 16% Royal
Little
Long
Lao
_
Can
Steamship
pfd
.
_
_
_
,184%
21%
wUl ba promptly
4.30
Finny Firmer .. . . . _
,
9%
Macassa Mlnei
.......
Toronto
Cockshutt
Plow
.
_
.
_
.
_
_
.255%
25%
2.30
, 48
MacLeod Coekihutt
Ford of Canidi A
CURB
. 22% Con Mlrt Jt Smelting
.45
Madsen Rtd Lakt Gold .
Gen Steel W i r n ._
, 21
13%
....
Abitibi 6 pfd •
9% Dominion Coal pfd
.12
Goodyetr T i n ' —
Mandy
....
Dom Steel Ic Coal B _._.
; 15% Bathurst P & P B ......
-.4%
• 84
55.00
Gypsum L le A ..._-.
Beauharnois
Corp..'.
Mclntyre-Porcuptne .......
Dominion
Textile
.
_
.
89%
8
1.29
Hamilton Brldgi . .
, 11
British American OU _
23%
McKenzie Red Lake .......
7% Dryden Paper-,
.09
Hlnde Diuche _.._.
, 11
B C Packen
._.____
16
McVlttle-Ortham ..,_»....
13% Foundation C -of C ___.
Hiram Walker ........
.58
. 15% Can Industrie! B
224
McWitten Oold
__
...
42% Gatineau Power
1.28
Intl
Metals
.
.
.
.
„
_
.
9
4
%
Can Marconi ________
Mining Corpontlon _..
Gatlneau Power, pfd....
13
,91
, .7% Can Vlcken .._: _-_.
Intl Milling Pfd
Moneta Porcupine ....—
Gurd Charles '_
—
110
.07
. 20% Coni Paper Corp
Imperial Tobacco ._
__
Morrli-Kirklind.
_
IStt Howard Smith Paper .
1.21
.100% Falrchild Aircraft
Loblaw A
H Smith Paper p f d : —
Nipissing Mining ...........
27
' 6%
76.50
. 16
Noranda ..,*
..._.„___
Loblaw B '-.. •'....
23% Imperial Oil..'. '.
Fruer Co Ltd ._
w
.. 24% Inter Utilities A
.81
Maple Leaf Milling _
„
5% Inter Petroleum ..'...___
Normetal
,
45%
1.51
Massey Harrii
Inter Utilities B
_
4% Inter Nickel of Can __ ,
O'Brien Gold
. 26
4*
.23
Lake Sulphite
_._:
M o n t n i l Power
_.
30% Lake of the Woodi __
Omegi Oold
—
8
2.04
MacLaren P te P
1$
Moore Corp
_____
44% McColl Frontenac ....
Pamour Porcupine ; —
38
.37% Nat Steel Car _____
National Brew LIU ...
98
68
McColl Frontemc pfd .
Piymtstar Coni ....____
42
3.25
Nat Brew pfd _„..__,
18
110
Mitchell Robt
___
Pend Onllle
Page Heney •_____
34
1.87
35
10% Ogilvie Flour new _
Royalite Oil •
Power Corp _____
Perron Gold
20% United Dlst of Can
4.35
.85
10
Price Bros
—
Pickle Crow Gold
Pressed Metals
_.
16% Walker Good te W ..___
215
43
85
Quebec Power
_.
loneer Gold
Steel of Can
_'..
23% Walker Good pfd
U7
.80
Shawinigan W & P .
____Z___i
ier Gold _______
Standard Paving ._

Send in Your Snapshots
':""'"'

MORNING. DEC. I t ,

Nearly 500 Men Engaged Christmas Tree
Cutting, in Kootenay-Boundary This Year;
Almost 1,000,000 Trees Is Expected Cut

m

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANCE

SCREWS, NAILS, ETC.

This advt. Is not published or
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

At Low Coit

L.C.M. • Electroplating
Uurltx Bldg.

f

704 Ntlun Ave.

The

Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Company of Canada, Limited
Producen and Retinen ot

Manufacturen ot

Elephant
_

Tadanac
Brand

Brand

Chemicals and
Chemical Fertlllxera
Ammonium Phoiphtte
. Sulphite of Ammonia
Superphoiphttet
Monoulclum Phoiphtte

\A

Metal*

LEAD-ZINC
u GOLCv-«lLVER
CADMIUM-BISMUTH
ANTIMONY
i ZINC DUST

1
im

Alio Sulphuric Acid and Sulphur

.8

General Office arid Works, Trail, B. C.

I '

Firtlllm

tolet-Mirlnt

Bldg, Vineouvir, B. C.

ind Firtlllnr SalH-«18 S t J i m t i S t , Montreil, P.O.

I

Mttil an

I_mi

•

j

•NILION DAILY NIWI, NILION, B. ft-TUESDAY MORNINO, OIC, « . WSS-

PAM TIN

Club to
|
OTHERS ARE STILL
"SelMnnicfed While Despondent" Excelsior
Give to Cheer Fund
| -<: 1 d L J i H JiS Today. iVerdict on Martin Death in Trail
Taking Pictures
COMPLETE SHOWS AT 2:00, 1x00 ANO 8:56
RACING SEAS — HOWLINC GALES
"COASTGUARD"
With

RANDOLPH -SCOTT • FRANCES DEI
With Sa_CTEP SHORT SUI)ECTS.

At
2:54,
7:44,
9:50

NTTI I S f 85^

STARTS WEDNESDAY FOR FOUR DAYS

M-G-M's BIG FUNANDMUSIC SHOW!
V*

TRAIL, B. C, Dec. H - That
Cecil John Martin came to hii duth
on Sundiy, December 10, 1839, betwem the houn of 11 md 12 noon
•t hli residence, 1808 Second Avenue, Trail, B. C by a wound in
the hud caused biy a bullet from a
31 calibre rifle, telf-inflicted while
In a itate of despondency."
Thli w u the verdict brought ln
Monday tSjitt by t Coroner'i Jury
It in Inquest pruided over by Dr.
J. B. Thom, into the duth of C. R.
Martin, barber ihop operator Uvlng ln Eut Trtll The Jury comprised Alfred Coverdale, Foremin;
E. S. Lowther, A. D. Ptttenon, M.
3. Reirdon, H. M. Keyi tnd A. H.
Joy.
Cecil Rlchird Mirtln, ion of the
deceued testified thit hii father
"woke ui up" a quirter of in hour
before 10 un. Sundiy, notifying
hii ftmily thtt If they were going
to church it wu time to get up.
He htd prepired coffee for them.
Mn. Mirtln, two diughten md the
ion wmt to church lour or five
blocki away. At the ion rode hii
bicycle, he wu the tint to return
home.
R I P L I ON DYING, MAN

On entering he hurd huvy
breathing withraspingsounds com.
Ing Irom upstaln. He found hii
fither lying ln bed with the rifle
on top of him tnd parallel to him.
He laid the rifle againit the wall
ind
went to i neighbor to phone •
Hiv* You R u d th* CluilfledT ANGLO-FRENCH UNION
doctor, telling his mother on the
TO MEET THURSDAY front porch.
CONDON, Dec. 11 (CP)- The To Dr. Thom, the lon itated hli
"Anglo-French Trade Union Coun- fither hid bun drinking huvily
cil"
will meet ln Paris Thuriday for tht put two or thru month!,
• Flv* Monthi Guinntei
to diicuu wir problemi iffectlng but bad never threatened to take
PHONE 11? ,'
trtde unloni, lt w u mnounced to- hii own life. Hii fither teemed to
be doing ill right it hii barber shop,
day.
J" • ,
which he had been operating tor
. 'mmmmm
.
himself tor about three months.
Uker I t
Llmlttd
Phont 111 Rent That Room With a Wmt Ad. Bought by the ton tt a TnU
itore lait Spring, the rifle wU kept
atop of a clothu duet ln the hallFIRE AND CAR INSURANCE
way downstairs.
Get
Ready
for
Winter
REMEMBER THIS
He itated hii father had urved
Experience plays an important
Storm Windows
part in dependable Iniurance.
Mtny y u n of experience It it
Combination Doors
your command it long eitabllihed
Agency.
T. H. WATERS » CO., LTD.
md Contractor!
H. I . DILL — 532 Ward St. PhoniBuilden
16S
Niton, •• C.

RADIO SERVICE
Peebles Motors

oveneu In the Orut Wir md drew
a imill peniion tor a gun-ihot
wound In the innBlEEDINGs AND.
UNCONSCIOUS
Dr. I. S. Hotrt told ot finding
Mr. Mirtln ln bed, md Mn. Mirtln
•pplying bandagei to a wound on
the right lidt ot hii hud. The mm
wu uncontcloui md bruthlng
ilowly, hii bruthlng being of a
deep tnorlng chincter. It w u obvioui not a grut detl could be
done. Blood w u liming
from both
urs, but the patient1! pulu w u of
good quality.
After ascertaining thit hi w u
not bMding profusely, Dr. Hoare
celled m imbultnce. Dr. W. J.
Endicott irrived about five minutu later. About eight minutu to
12 noon, the patient took two deep
gups md died quite suddenly.
Chief of Police John Lturle uld
Mr. Mtrtln'i ion hid 'given him
the ume iccount he liter gave the
Jury. The officer produced the rifle
tnd a box of shells which were
tound on the buruu bulde the bed.
Only one urtrldge w u miuing. and
i dlschirged ihell w u found ln the
rifle.
; .
In hit cipiclty of police officer,
he hid hid much to do. with Mr.
Mirtln, who had been m habitual
drinker md had been in much
trouble. ThU had led to dlfflcultiu
at home. For the part two or three
monthi Mr. Martin had been drinking quite steadily, and w u also
known to have been flninclilly
embirrassed.

FOR CONTINUED PROQRESS
, , RIELECT T. H. WATERS

KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY

, Compounded
Accurately

. SUPERIOR SERVICE

I Phormai

PHONE 1-2-8

MEDICAL ARTS BLOC

*!-&&Xr*?J*XeK<M&i&WV.',iitxatS
SAMPLE OUR
1936

Christmas Calces

Hood's Bakery

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

Your Home Bakery
Mte_m««ss»*tte«*te«taee»t»)t»ttxtei

Opp. Pott Offlct tnd Humi Hottl

Contractors' Equipment
Policy

FURNACES
Installed and Repaired

Coven against transit peril! md
theft, damage, at a premium ot
$7.50 per yur.

R. H. MABER

FRANK A. STUART

110 Kootenay S t

'A.

*
International
at

54-1 ton Express. New tint, new
ptlr.t. Mtchtnlctlly
$ 6 ( 0
PtrfeCt.
mm.
*r**m

THEY ABE DELICIOUS

Phone SSI

-. '•

.

Nelion, B, O.

Phene SSO

Being legally aualifled md hiving bem regularly nomlntted
an Independent • Candidate for an Aldermanic t u t on your
City Council, the undersigned solicit! your votu in hli favor on
the Mth. inst, In order that he be elected one of your repreuntativu to administer the Municipal Act, so far ai it relatu to'
tonoperationi of thii City. ,
.-*.-.-•;
He h u bun a householder and a reglitered property owner
JB thii City for a number cf yein.
Toi- halt i century, he hu been connected with conitruction
work of one kind or mother.. ,
He had IT y u n ' experience ot Municipil Engineering in
England, under three Local Governmmt Authoritiei.
He la i member ot the Britiih Columbli Auoclation at Protuslonal Engineen, md hu hid considerable experience on rudoonstruction project! for the Provinciil Government
Tor thru yetn, he w u connected with the Reliet Cimpi,
filling the poiition of Ctmp Foreman tor a yeer and that ot Uie
Wett Kootenty Group Superintendent for two yein,
S
He li conversant with the methods of flninclng Municipil
Undertakings, md keenly interested ln the welfare of thi City
and iti people.
.
It you would like to hive him u in Alderman on your City
Council, md get the benefit of hii knowledge md experience, .
vote on the diy ot the ElecUon for
„•••>. •. ••

For Rtdlo Service Ph. 11S, D.
McKIM, Ttch, Peeblu Moton.

Time Dancing. Cathedral HaU, on
Tonight at S p.m.

wishes to think all frlendi for their
kindness md sympathy extended to
her in her ud beret vement ln the
lost of a loving husbmd; alio for
floral tribute! received.

A GIFT!

!*___.

7,47

-A,

•-•

•'•'•''-:.••'

:

K

7'iA' -"7' .7A
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S i . 4 . \ SHAMPOO, WAVE, FACIAL!^'^ " .
rjy. : • 'vr ;.vc. MANICURE ; . u ' - , ^ '"••.;;;
.\7;A".\7 ••'•'* ' '•'*' : •: {'-'7A.; 7 .' .. '..-':':: •

-AA. Phone 927 for Appointrhent
•y.'-

• •' •; :-

•

'••"•

*

: ' ; ; < • ; .- •'

Tke Hai&h Tru-Art

WOOD, VALLANCE

^:::BEAUTY SALON

Hardware Company, Limited

Tht Man's Stort
mm

EAST RIDING

Marfik cluuii lubricttion
Don't hibernate.—Intulite

4 feet, cord — „ L j

i

5 cordi for
12" md 16"

£. I S.00

,

JUST 11

S26.0C
S TM

I cordi for
12" md 16" loid.

=

Clttnlng Diyi TH Chriitmu

•LAB WOOD
. SI0JJ0
.64.00

Phone 163 or 434RI

jfwtfi/__t

mm
Inilit thit your iniurance be
pliced with
Cmidi's oldest Insurance Compiny
RuUy Delicloui u i Tible dream
HALIFAX
INSURANCE CO.
for Any Meal.
T. D. ROSLING. Dlst Agt
PALM DAIRIES LIMITED I Royil Bmk Bldg
Phoni 717

Cream-0 Milk

"Insure with Rosling ind Sive*

IVI c

(fa-WlL

bcluitve Filter Proceu

Ph. 1041

Tonight and Wednesday
. Complete at 7:00-9:(a

I Lambert's I HE
1

LUMBER

^

PHONE 82

HEARD THE SONG

I

IN THEIR

P

HEARTSI

PHONE 815
for better and prompter urv l u In plumbing reptln ind
alteration!.

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

_

FACIALS
SHAMPOOS

MANICURES
PERMANENTS

Qrenfell's Cafe

Hai&h Tru-Art
Buuty Salon
Phoni 327
Johnstone Blk.

Afternoon Special
Chicken Toastwich
OCand Tea
*******

^
1937 D O D G E
Have You Sent
In Your Donation for
it in

|

tf

CHRISTMAS CHEER? f

g
J|
g

Pleas* send contributions to President John
Draper, W. I . Wesson, City Clerk; The Royal tank
of Canada or the Daily News. '.

1

V

Christmas Fund Committee

tf
M
_t
8

DELUXE SEDAN. Qood Rubber.
' Huter,—A Birgtin

Kootenay Motors
(Nelton) Ltd.

Phene 117

Aldermanic
Candidate

SENIOR HOCKEY
LEAGUE GAME
NELSON CIVIC ARENA
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14

,

NELSON-TRAIL
MAPLB UAFfJ

SMOKE SATERS

Doors Open at 7t30.
Came at 8:15.
ADMISSION: Reserved Seats 75e\ Adult Rush 5 0 *
Children Under 15, 25M
RBSBRVED.SEATj NOW AVAILABLB AT NELSON CIVIC
CENTRE OFFICE-PHONE US •
:

; "

NEXT GAME: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21it

At the request of a number of friends and citizens
I have decided to allow
my name to stand as a
candidate for Alderman.

Fred Nicy Is
«^!|^^!|^3|^:

Now^ the Time

Y o w i tlnctrtly,

V

W. J. E. Biker

m—rnmnniwn

. >'.

,

\ :

•' •"'

.

-

•

,

,- '••''.

•

.•Jmm^.-mS.mt.m..

-.

to Your Car
-$mmmm_tmm^MMm*tMMMMMMMmmm^0fMMMMMMMMm

Driving Lamps $5.50 up
rjS_*ajWWplW*i-M»Sl , «l-»r«**S*

HEATERS $10.50 up
HOT WATER T Y P I
•P|l|<|iWi|il-WI|sti|i|iWIWiW<iW«WWWi»^

Auto Radios $39.75 up
astsai>aiw**aisiaiiiai«i«*«iaiw«ia»»a»wi«iii«*wi|iiiiiaie

TIRE CHAINS $6.60 up;
s|sIsWPW»WW<*WI«HI«<*Wy«

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited
35-PHONES-36

Kmrn-mt^mmmmmmmi
'

i_ . ...

l
:

,

:

•

.

A •:.••' '•-

Santa Claus

•

."_:. . '

* *

Sky Chief Auto

At the requut ot Many
responsible citizen* I am
allowing my name to come I
before you u a cmdidate
tor Alderman.
I have lived amongat you
tor twenty-seven yean,
which may or may not be
to. my advantage—by this
It interred you ihould
know me—however, most
of you knew me profes- |
sionally u the Government'i District Wtter Engineer for fourteen ot •
thote yetn. In presenting
myself miy I point out thtt
Municipil Administration
ll no new Idu to me —
for prior to coming to British Columbil I wu Assistant Surveyor and Engineer
to. i City over Ave timu
the tlie of Nelson for thirteen yean, in the North ot
- England, and the experience thua gained ln matBIKER
ten of Publlo Worki,
Raids, Public Health, Sanitation, etc, etc- at leut ihould be
uieful ln one ieeklng to itrve on your Council
Apart front thli, my lnterejts, though limited, md fimlly ire
here, my boyi received their elementary education ln our ichooli.
My long residence here speaks more eloquently thm mere wordi
—that I like Nelson md ltt vicinity—md ilmost needleu to wy,
your lnteruti ln Nelson muit be mine.
I do not propose to mike my canvau—io If my experience
t
m Engineering md Municipal Administration ii of my value
to'you—make use of H. .
I am not obligated'or Hed to my party, orgmiution. or
clique, md ruerve to myself the right to do my own thinking,
which I usure you will tlwtyt be directed by what tervu the
best lnteruti Ot Nelson, ln my Judgment -,
- If thla happeni to be ln line with what you want u ratepayert-it ii up to you,

You will certainly want to look youj*
best for the festive season. Why not
give yourself a gift of a complete beauty
. treatment? , • W-:
• •:*•••

Everything to make Hie
Home Workshop complete. Come in and see
them before Christmas.

.

LIMITED

You ihould not neglect your ;
FIRE INSURANCE
AUTO INSURANCl >
Ratu are being reduced, md
Optometrist
through our long experience in
SUITB 208, MEDICAL ARTS BLOO 208 Biker St SERVICE Phoni 122 writing Insurance we believe wa
cm show you how to u v i money.
ROBERTSON REALTY CO, LTU
Phone SS
W BlJcar4M
DRY HARD WOOD

Give Yourself

MOTORS, JOINTER,
LATHE. DRIU PRESS,
BENCH SAW, PULLEYS,
• ETC

iaMMrt-Me-wa-1-isi.-Mi

* ^

PAJAMAS

J. A. C. Laughton

To the

Would W a n t for
Christmas

m

FMORY'C

^(I'.-'ff'T'ii'tirWf. [':•

DAD or
Any BOY
.

| 2 . 0 0 , f 2 . 5 0 to | 7 . 0 0

Rent Thit Booh Wltb a Wmt A*

NELSON vs. SPOKANE BULLDOCS

These Are the
Things

t-*rt.

Phont ISO

Godfreys' Limited

:

IsWMWigstWWIllMWMMMMsWSilMI

.,

FINANCIAL SECURITY
INVESTORS 8YNDICATI
Monthly Sivlngt Pltn

M l k i your tppolntmtnt NOW fer

810 Victoria Sh, Nelson.

' . . . . '

Phoni S4

your Perminent. P l u u do not wilt

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18,
See eur Xmit Flowering Plinti,
ou will Ukt thtm.
I St Piul'i Chriitmu B u u r w h i n
you ean buy thit Chriitmu whe,
ENAY FLOWER SHOP
minet pit, potted m u t tnd listKlnimtn Club meete TONIQHT minute noviity glftt. To b i hild In
Hume Hotel, e:30. All vltltlng Kin
t h i Church Hill.
weloome, •
Tht mixing ntw DUO-THERM
H u r Ntlson'i Boyt' Bind i t Ct- Powtr Air Oil H u t e n k u p you
thedrtl Hill, Wed- S p.m. Alio wirmtr In Winter, cooler In Summer. Call In ind u t thi virloui
variety program tnd pliy,
nwdilt on our floor-HIPPERSON'8,
M A K I IT A CHRISTMAS TO BE
REMEMBERED! ORDER COLUMCARD OF THANKS
BIA SOFT DRINKS FROM YOUR
GROCER TODAY, or PHONE 41Z
Mn. J. Jonu of Hew Denver,

Don't forget Graduate Nunei' tea
at Nunei* Home TODAY, J:30 to
S p.m. Muilcil program. Candy md
novelty ttblu. SUver .collection.

.

Guaranteed Run-Proof

The Store of i Thouund Glfti. I. O. D. E. muting todiy. at t
Gray'i Jewelry Store, 131 Btker. p.m., Legion Htll. •• •.

Rldlo ind Eltctrlul Servicing. Wt Invite you W come in ind In'
Moon'i Rldlo Service, 417 Hill SL iptct our telectlon of Chrlstmu
Glftt for THE MAN.
KEEP YOUR T A X I S DOWN
JACK BOYCE STYLE SHOP
VOTE STIBBS FOR MAYOR
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Electric Irani, Soldtrlng Irani,
TODAYI Speciil Children*! 10o
Mttlntt, S:3D; Ctthedrtl H a l l . Curlers, Huten, Mlxtn, Twin Wiffit Irani, Hot Plitu, Dectecto Hulth
Chriitmu with thi Plxlit.
SulekV-HIPPERSON'S.
Enjoy tht Chrlstmu Programi ovtr
FOR CHRISTMAS QIFT8 TRY
a 1040 ROGERS Rtdlo. Set thtm I t
COLLINSON'S JEWELLERY—THE
McKAY 4. STRETTON'S
FINEST SELECTION OF CHRIST
Military Whist md Duce. Old MAS GIFTS IN THE CITY.

W.H.FOSTER

•: ;:';•'.'•
,,J

' ' Anmblt Blk.

f

Civic Electors
7.7'\'Oi'l^^7:::''

•

While You're Shopping .
Capitol Confectionery

You'U get QUALITY and VALUE till tht lut minute. W t ire booking
for every penny ipent at A. D. up f l i t ROSE BEAUTY PARLOR,
PAPAZIAN'8, Jeweller, 416 Htll H
For Sitlsfietlon. . .

*-.:..'•. Tttha •".':",'

• December llth, 1939.

Afternoon Tea

Chriitmu Glftt for tht "SMOKER*
I t BUSH'S, S32 Bikir Street.

FOR' CONTINUED PROQRESS
REELECT O. M. BENWELL

Here's a gift that ts certain to win appreciation
from the most hard to
please. Py|amas In broadcloth, velvo and silk Rich
tasteful colorings In soft,
lustrous fabrics.. Price

City Drug Go.

The ERCOLATOR

ORIENT HOSIERY

FOR CONTINUED PROQRESS
REELECT C. W. TYLER.

For the "rest" of Ms Ufa.

R. W.DAWSON

NEW YOHK, Dec. 11 (AP)-Fither Divine, one-time Baltimore oddjobs mm whom thouundi now call
"God", luggested to Pruldent
Roosevelt today that the United
Statu buy Central and South Am
erica to n. ke all the Americas one
Democracy in the lntereit of puce

Prubytirlin W. A. T u
< Thundiy, Dec. 14.

for His Xmas

Kodaks — Film —
Accessories

Money orden luued In the United
Stetu for piyment In Ctnidt will
bt iold It I discount of lo per
cent the Put office Bulletin reBonded Representative
porta. ,
Hlpptnon Blk.
Ph. 1*7
For lnitance, a United Stetu reil- Box St
dent purchulng in order tor payment ln Cmada would pay SO centi
for • $1 order.
' Percolator
"Money orden luued ln the United SUtes for payment in Canada are
Hamburgers
drawn in Canadian fundi, tnd cm,
With Coffee 25e*
therefore, only be ptid for their fict
value In Cmadian monty,'* thi
BulleUn polnti out ,

LOCKNIT LINGERIE

Imported Hankies, 3 ln Xmu
ffe Order Gray'i Homemtde Chrlit- 1ft,
w
box, »1.00. Edith A. Cirrothen.
** m u boxed Chocolatu eirly.

Pyjamas

Why Not Yon?

•ox ISO

Money O r d e n luued
in U. S. for Canada
Paid a t Face Value

FATHER DIVINE SUGGESTS
BUYING AMERICAS

News of the Day

PHONI 25
Prescriptions

Excelilor Club of St Piul'i
United Church, it lti lut lession of
the yur, decided at a meeting it
the nome of Mn. T. A. Temple,
Victoril Street Mondiy night, to
domte i ium of money to the Nelun Chriitmu Cheer Fund.
Ihe yur w u extremely lucceuful, it wu reported. The next muting will be held near the end of
Jinuiry,

.

.

•

